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^Ui»in(0is <Savt(i8.
G. 8. PALMER,
SUBaEON

DENTIST.

OFnCR > M llAln Strict,
RB9tDBNOK>-« CoiUffe Street, Corner of
Getehdl
^ hOI Street.
f

Pure NUrctu Oxide Qa* conntanily
on hand* ^

J. F. Hill, M. D.

Consumption
Conquered!
WHEN THE DOCTORS COULD
DO NO MORE.

OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
Comer iCftln end Temple Stroeli.
rBSIDBNOR.

No. T Winter Street.
Ottee Honrm 8 to 19 A. M., 4 to 6, A 7 to 8 P. M.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counsellor at Law,
WATEltVILLi:, ICAINE.

0HAS. A. CAHREUA, .'ly Ilawloy
Street, Boston, Mrhr., wTitce;
“One year a,fo 1 was' apparently
BO far gone with CotiBiiniption that
my life Reenied only a quoHtiou of
daya rather than moiitliR. With niy
faith in the ability of phyHicinns to
help me all gone, I tried almoxt ev

J. K. Soule,

ery known remorly, with no apparent

TEACHER of MUSK,

was induced to try Or. H. C. Flow

benefit.

WATERVIEX.E. MAINE
Dealer «n Fleet Cltut Mvsical InatrumeeiU. Will Tune I’ianoe in a
Thorough Manner,
AOcIm. P. O. Box 90,.

F. L. Jones,
DENTIST,
WAT£BVILXi£t MAINE
Orrici: Front rooma oror WaterrlRe Seringa
Benk, IntejT oeeapled by Foater A St wert Alt’ya.
OrrioB
Ho<— 6“•
m*
______ aonre:
to l8......................
A. U.. 1 to- 6- P. M.
Artifldni Teeth tet on Rubber. Gold or Sliver
Plate*. All work Wfti ranted. Oea aud Kthcredioinlitered to Mitabh* peraon* vho deeire It.

JBLiflWOOD

LIVERY, HACK
ANDB0ARDIN6
STAfiXES.
ELMWOOD HOTEL ud 8ILVEB BTBEET.

Finally, aa a l.vst resort, I

er's Lung Cordial.

The very first

dose gave mo a relief, and witli the
first bottle 1 took a new lease of
life, and I can honestly say to-day
that one spoonful of this remedy is
worth more to tlie sufferer from
Lung troubles than a gallon of luiy
other known remedy.

A bottle of

it is now one of my choicest jiossessions, and at the first symptom
of a cough or cold 1 Hy to it for the
relief it never fails to give. "
UU. FLOWlillS LU.stji COR
DIAL is without question the most
wonderful Lung remedy ever discov
ered.

It eradicates the germ of

CONSUME 1 ION AS NO REM
EDY HAS EVER BEEN KNO'WN
TO DO.

It stands without a rival

foi COUGILS, COLDS, RRONCHI-

GEO- JEWELL, Propnetor^
BAOKB FOR FDNBKALS, WEDDINGS, PAR,
TIES, STO.
Alio Babobi bob IaArob Pabtiki.
Tbe Piwrletor'a peraooal Attention glres to Let
tine and Boardlna llora*a. Ordera left at the Stable
or Hotel OlBce. Otfloe connected by Telephone.

TIS, ASITIMA, and CONSUMBTION.
I’rice $1.(10 per bottle.

A copy

of Dr. Flower’s Rules for the I reatmeut of ConHiiinption accompanies
each bottle.

A. M. DUNBAR,
BOOK-BIlSriDBB,,

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,

MIEE STREET, WATERVIEUS.

ItOMTOlV, MANN.

Work may be left at the Sentipel Office.

Hoyden & Robinson,

Contractors and
job Carpenters.

H. S. MOODY’S,
I» the plHce lu get all kltida of IMain und Ktmry

CARPENTER WORK,
IK)NK TO OIIDKK.

Haw Filing. Brnckett Work, Picture frainlng, and
Taking Up and Patting Down Carpets a Hpecialty.
All work Don* Promptly and warrantud to give
AJTD ESTDIATES HADE.
aallafaction.
SHOP ON TEMPLE STREETNext UOO£.below Dow Uro.'e h Vigiie.
iMcaui. UoBiKioK.
MAIN 8TKKKT,
WATKItVTLLE, MAINE.

-a
A.
MILL,^
ijj ,
, ATBja ._.
ivery Boarding and iCew Oyster & Dining
SALOON.

Sale Stable,.

I would inform the public that I ’|iave
EAST TEMPLE BT., WATBRVILLB.
‘pa Horaea.and Carriages to let for all purnoaea. moved my DINING ROOM to ihe building
>4 horaaa, B great variety of aiyllab oarriagea formerly occupied by Amo.s Stark, on Main
d Maeooable piieea.
Streetj where I have one of the

E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro*...................................Maine.

Appleton H. Plaisted,
COlIVSELIiOR at LAW,
VATEEVaUE,........................MAINE.
Offlo* ovar TIoobIc National Bank.

IVOTIGE.
I have dedded to retire from bnainess, after hav.
Ing baen In II fur 6$ years. If 1 can dnd a Rellablo
Yoong Man with Capital enoogh to purchase my
Btodt. 1 wish to r^Qc* my alook.aod will aell

Jewelry & Plated Ware,
from 98 to flOper cent cheaper than any Jeweler In
Maine wtll aefl
ten tbe
ir same quality.

FINEST DINING SALOONS
east of boston. a'.d.am prepared to furnish
MEALS and LUNCHES at ihcshcrtesl no
tice. Also a full lint; of
Open or
OyHiorN.
Supper for large or small 1‘arties, fur
nished at lowest possible rales, I would
invite all Commeiciai men, who make stop
in town, to give us a call, for they can save
THIRTY PER ct;.ST. by doing so. Also a
new and fresh line of
oia--A.RSI would invite everyone who ha.s to eat
away from home, to give me a call. 1 have
room for a few Table IJoardeis.
*
A. C. CROCK£T'P^ Proprietor.

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
WATERVII.LK. MAINE,

J. M. CROOKER.

Pat iio.utar attention to private pupih on
the Violin.

BOARDING HOUSE.

AIw. tn Amstcur Bras« liundx and OrchcatrasdcolrIng H pr(>|>*r method. To YOUNG
wliu
wuli 1) study III* Violin, InHtruciluii will be given
at ihcir realdencu If required.

MR. C. S. PATTERSON

HARDWARE.

haalakeatbe WHBKLEB HOUSE, on Union Bt..
renovated It III a thorungh mauuer, ri-palnted and
furnished It all through, and la prepared to aecotn.
MR. M T.
ltik(a iileui-urc in^WTOUlY?^
modaia stndeats and others with table board or liigtSat he ha' till« day itdmllU'cI dOIIN N. WE HU I
board by the week, at reasonable rates.
ano NV. 6. DUNHAM, aa pHrtneis in hla buHiiie
The atyi* of Ihu new tlrin will be

yOSE

S. S.

& SON, HRSON,
WEBBER & DUNHAM.
Our li)oreaK*(l faolittius will aiialde UK to keep on

would sajrdo the nubile that they have dtted up new
and odlaaodloua rooms for their Photograph bualness la

MBROHAirrS ROW, MAIN 8T.,
five doors below J. Pesiy’s, over K*wln Towne**
alortt whara
they
are___
^ to
______
~
“
i now_____
ready
wait___
on_____
their
4iiatomers. Thanking yeu for pn»^t pstroosge wa
hope. In our new rooms, with improved facilities to
merit a eoMiauaooe of the same or giving you hotiter pletures at the same low prlcea.

Card Photographs,
fi.35 per dozen.
4^binets,
f 1.25'for four.
9. Y08K Si SOltf,
MAIN 6TBKBT, WATKBVILLE.

Imnd a larger i>lo('k of the beft biuiiJn ul

HA.B.B'W-A.B.E,
and lo more adequately and promptly supply the
wunia of the trade in geiiei-jl.
SnllolUnv a oontluusncti • f yuiir favor)<, which will
alw,aya liu%'e our beat attention, we remain,
Youra very truly.
HANSO.V,. WKBItEll H DUNHAM.
Wateivill«,Jan. 9, iSSfi.

‘Elmwood Market’
Ls tlie place to buy the

Carpenter Shop.

Entire Wheat Flour,
and all kinds of first class
L, R. KITCMIN,
Builder & Contractor, MeatH, Fruits and
will do all kinds of JOB CAKPENTEBIMU at

ahort Botlee, and at rsasonable prices.
L. U. KITCillN.
Watsrvllle, April 95, 1881.

Groceries.,

48

(George Staokpole,
PROPKIKTOB OP THE NEW

College Street Stable !
(Formerly oeeapled by J. M Wllhee.)

REGULAR HACK TO ALL TRAINS.
Llrery, Sale and Boarding. Tbe beat Tumonta In
town, at reaaoaable priaee. Uaoh Order Booka at
lUdlagtoa's, Darimh'a, Stewart's and Ooodridge's.
Stahls also eoaaecied by Telephona.

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at Law,
Paary Bh>ek,

WATBRVILUt. MAINE.

Infant’s Toilet Sets,
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
LOW’S.

BUS

snip

SUPPLIES I

IM every daaprlptlaa may be obtained of

UL. IVCC. XyXTXirStAJB.,
MILL STREET. WATERVILLE.
*1 forget It when yon want aaything.

WATERViLiJ:. Maine.

D. F. WINi

NO. 41.

WATEHVILLE, MAIXE, FRIDAY, MARC'D ID, 1HH({.

WHAT IS DTSPEPSIA?
Among the many symptoms
of Dyspopaia or indigestion,
ae most prominent are: Va
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of tbe stomach,
with nnsatlsfled craving for
food? heartburn, feeling of
weight and wlnci in the stomaoh, bad breath, bad taste tn
tbe month, low 8plri^, general
prostration, headache, and
eoBstlpatlon. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than.
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul
iar to the high-living and rap
id-eating American people.
Alcohol and tobacco prodiioe
Dyspepala; also, bad air, ate.
'
BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTBB8,wUl eare tbe worst
ffi^, by regolatlag tbe bowels
*0)1)1)^ up the digestive
feUwvtiyvliwe*

I lug up from Herbert
“StK*iology”
in a (iazod way, ami endeavoring to sot tier
A inni<lt>n dwflt in fAhhid Thniri*,
U’Hjj at rigltt angles, which, if ll»c Iriillt W
8<> light uf furiii, HO fair nf fact*,
' told, was not (piitc as atmight lut a pluinl^
8(1 liki' thuHpirit of tho tUw.
i line.
Tilt* fiuiiht'Hiiiii would not let lu>r paiw,
^ "I have iiiy hhiek aattcMi, inamnui (to Ik*
Nor yield liur Hhadow to the gntMH;
They kisrtt'd her. i'hu4i>ed her, Rhone her tlirongli. sure, the front is Mtained with lomoliade, hut
I tUui’t care), atul iny IkkiIh are pretty go<Ml,
And nil wild thingifor h t w. re tnine;
and I have one long, nice. ereaiii-et»lored
The eagle to her hiM-k'iiing canie.
The Htag forgot that h(> wita Heet,
(fimt <ir Suetif that hu kily i» for my rigid
The cruel little ptdihleH rolltMl
imnd, and my turipioiRc ring on my l*ft, so
Tlinr Hinty edgeH in the mold.
it does not matter about the otlter’ti lH‘iug
And turned their RiiKKillineiw to herfeet.
lost, and my white niualiii, and my white
Whene’er she Hlept, tlie hirtU were huHhed ;
mull (to Ih‘ sure, it has slirtiiikoii up to mv
And when Hh<> woke tin* lilies bluHhed.
knees, Init I eaii let iidowu),”Ahe mtid,
The ro(«*8 pahtd. for very joy.
cagi'rly
; then seeing aiiiusiunent in lier sis
’Twjim whiHiM'red that a Htjir eiudi night
ter’s eyes, she Imi-st iiit4> team and rushed
FopHook its lieaven, and took delight
out, ealling, in a loud voiee : “I don’t eare
To Im* her jewel or h»*r toy. '
if I do not have another rag to my Inu'U so
Whene’er wlie wept—oh, eonid she• weeji.
long as I live. I am going to ImmI, and will
Could any Hhade of wirrow creep
stay there till I die for want of exoreisis and
O’er <me Ho horn to pleHRure’H throne?
then yon will all l>e sorry, and not laugli at
Ah me! nhe drowned the brook with tearH,
Her HigliH eonie fioating down the yeant,
me, and taunt me, )>eeauH«' 1 am nut mean,
.She taught the wind ila minor tone.
miserly, niggunlly things like yoiirselveH.’
OB'...................
- cried
' . all
t. .the
‘('onie bai'k.
Holly, love,”
Away from marvels, worship, slate.
five unoffending Histers, ileeply grieveil, but
Her yearning k'aZK turned, desolate,
To where
. . beyond
. jyoT a chasm's hreacit.
not at all hurt by Holly's outburst. '“Tell
UiMUi a patliless yriq; there waved
us ulxiut your liat.s, and how iiiueh money
(\ far-’-ofl' hlossoni that she craved,—
lm\e vou ”
The one sole Huwer—ijuite out of reach.
“1 iiave no hat hot this,” said Holly, hoI>.Since just that prize she could not t;ain.
l)ing bitterly ; “and fifteen dollars.”
Her whole bright world was bright in vain.
'Fears of sympathy stotHl in iiiaiiinm's
And iiiiglit in vain her love lM>seech.
eyes. “SiH'ioIogy’’ slip|H‘<l off her lap and
With roval blcKun on every ride,
fell to the ground. Hnpa tapped his finger
She broke lier heart, she pined and died, —
For oh! that one flower out of n'uch!
refleetively on the pane. For the firat time
• Fann\ Fomtk« Ci.AKit, in fV/iDirw.
he half wislied lie had not given the bishop
March.
so |M)sitive a reply aUnit the dtK'trine of
original sin. One might lie niisDikeii, and
—this was Holly’s liat.
POLLY’S ALLOWANCE.
As I remarked it was only one, and de
served a chapter to it itself. It was a little
I»Y ISA t’AKRINHTON PAHFt-I..
Miind Ixmiiet, originally of white straw,
whii'h was now sunlairned to a dirty yellow;
The ladies of St. Philip’s Sewing Circle a faded red rose adorned one sule ; the
crown
was niaslied in ; a limp, draggled
always spoke of Mrs. Fuller’s six daughters
as if they wert* an extravagunce in which feather sDxxl up iii front. Nothing eould
she had wilfully indulged, and hy gtMKl nmn- liave l>cen more. ho|>eless, more disreputahle
“Hoor ilear! ”
agctuenl could liuve avoided. “If they Inwl
Hut Holly bail flown ; tlie suhjoi't was tis)
otily h(*en hoys, now ! ” Mm. Archdeacon
ess (as Polly Fuller called lu*!- liehiml lier tender to be diseussed.
Just tlien the Im‘11 rang. “ A note for
august hack) Nevius would say, “Hut six
goial for nothing, useless girls !,” IVrliap.s Miss Holly ; from Mr, Jerry Nevins, I
tlie reason Mrs. Neviiis ohjeeted so strenu s’pose,” said the little niiiid-of-Hll work,
ously to Mrs, Fuller’s prefcreiiee for the fe KViiipathetically.
She was a very lilack-fisteil Mereury, but
male sex was tliat she had had hoys ; that
is, slie luul ha<l one laiy, eollege-hred, Kuro- never did Cupid select a murt* interested
|>4‘an-toured, with a foHmie in his own right, one ; and tlie note was seized by Jen, aiul
to saj’ notliing of his prosjH*ctive heirship uagerlv welcomed l>v tlie whole family us u
throiigli deremiah Nevins, Sen., tlie ricliest diversion for the uliimjipy dumsc).
“Ix't’s find her.”
vestry-man in St. Philip's church. Anil this
Strange b) say, tlie chonis did not seek
adored, petted, and only boy was very fond
of the Fuller girls, and so attentive to Polly, Holly in her little white-ciirUiiiicd elmndier,
she vowed she would spend the rest
^wliere
the prettiest of tiie hit, that Hloomingdale
was agog with exeiUuneiit on tlie subject. of her hiiplesKexisteiiee ; they made straight
So she would repeat : “If they had only for the apple tree, and there, jierelieil on one
lH*en boys—stidw’art, hard-working Iniys ! of the highest iHUighs, was tlie penniless
Holly, singing in lier high clear voiee, “1
Hut six girls ! ”
Now it was liard to believe—for the Areli- sent thee Tate a rosy wreath.”
“Here, Poll—here’s a note from Jerry
deaeoness was tall, grizzled, iMUiy, and she
might have left Jericho at iliiy hour “for Nevins,” cried the cliorus, iielightt*dly.
“(iet
<lown and n-ail it.”
her heaixl w’lis fully grown”—that she, too,
Miss Fuller sli])ped at once from her leafy
must at one time have been a girl, as Mr.
Hardell was once a single gentleman ; but throne, aiul read aloud the following mis
tills fact did not soften her Diward her sex. sive :
“My dear Miss Holly—I am going in
If Jerry—but we are anticipating.
Tliei-e certainly were six Fullers—Marga my drag, with Miss Mivurtoii and Sam lleiiret, Jen, Julie, Polly, Lillian, Hose. ,They iiolds, to the polo iiv,tch bxlay at four
lived in a little crainjmd-iip rectory that 1h*- o’cliK'k. Won’t you let us call for yon ? I
loiiged to St. Philip’s, a pistr little chuK'h on 1 want you to drive. I’lease say yes.
Yours always,
the outskirts of Hloomingdale. Their papa
“J. M. Nkvins, Juii.”
w'lis a dear, wrong-headed, clever,- impraeAn
ominous
silence
fell
for the space of
tieal clergyman, wlio could never see his
way to ortluKloxy, iuhI ypt was not suflicient- one moment. It was broken by the voice of
ly lietroilox for his bishop’s dismissal. So he our heroine. “I'm going,” said Pollv.
“But your clothes, Hi)ily,” cried the choput him w'here his scientific, sermons could
do least harm and his holy life most good. rus.
1 do^.oRi^B one bii fibuat,my olutlies,”
Their mamma was only a aliade better, a^
sho proved by baviii8»BUc-gMti intMMiHlV
Mar^r^
end IT) get y<ht to .giooth mv
boys. '■ Her light breaa was apt to refuse to
rise, and her preserves had a way of work uiuslm Jen,I, and 1 VC got one glove, and I in
going.
ing after the second week.
“Hut your liat, dear,” said Julie. “I'll
if the Arehdeaconess could have broken
gladly
lend you mine, but it belongs to my
off the engagement lietween tlie Rev. AljdiouHo Fuller and Susan his wife, which hml suit, and is all gray, and you’d look like a
existed for tweuty-seven years, and sent the guy in it.”
“Never mind,” said Holly, disinissing the
six offending maidens hack to cliaos or to
paradise, and married them laitli to more whole crew with a wave of the hand : “1
siiiUihle aiul more practical people, 1 Hup|>ose w’ill get me a hat. (Hve yourselves no con
it would have been liotter. Providence is a cern.” With these words she rushed into
1)001' manager, compared to Mrs. Jereniiali the house, and in p few luiimU's luid diHa|)'evins ; but she couldn’t. So St. Philip’s {>earcd down the long, irregular street.
Half HU hour later a tall young lady
liad to put up with a tliyiisand dollar a year
rector, his sliiftldsH wife, and Ids half a dozen in a disreputable Ixmiiet and a ginghani
dress
made 'her entree into a fashiouahle
daiigIiU*rs.
'Hie Fidlei's were generally absurdly, pro- millinery. All the shop girls, and that su
vokingly liappy. As long as one has no “ol>- perior {M'rson who presided over the estabislimcnt .................................
knew her by sight ns one of the
jects of bigotry and virtue,” it inukcs little lisF
diff’eriMice if tbe cat due.H jump on the parlor rector of St. Philip’s six daughters—the
table.* If the carpet is worn to rags, the prettiest one. Mure valuable cusUmiers wert*
tears of tlie maid-of-all-work may be dried being served, so she received no H])<u‘ial at
with the reflection that a cinder or two tention. Hut presently the head of the es
di-oppeil from tlie ash-pan will do little dain- tablishment herself heartl those unmistak
able tones of c imiiiuiid that, though tliey
age.
Hut about six numtliK previous it was came from tliis insignifieant customer,
borne on tlie minds of tliese six females that brouglit her at once to the young lady’s
if they liad an allowance they would all pre side.
sent imicii l>ett4ir ajijieHranees, and spend . “ What is the price of this hat ? ” said
less money in doing it. And when the six the young lady calmly.
“All! maileinuiselle this is a Fi'cncii hat,”
Fuller girls made ii]> their minds, there was
an end of it. 'Hiey interviewed tbeir mainflia, Madame exeliiiineil, “a love, a l»enuty, ex
they hullied tlieir pu{Ni, tlmy built such actly your style, nuide expressly for you—
splendid air castles of what they would do iMiuglit for you,” she cried, growing Isilder,
if they could l>e allowed to judge for them and eiicourngt'd by Holly’s pleiiscd guc at
selves, tliat the long-sutl'ering martyr con herselr in the mirror.
“What is the priee ? ”
sented, and promisi'd to let them have their
“Only fifteen d^tllais,” said MuJanic, “to
way. Now a promise in the Fuller family
\ras as good as a Isuid—better, for I have you, Miss Fuller, the daughter of u cldgilien'rd nuiuy a man lie.Hules St. Paul declare man and a eitsloinei*” (Margaret hlid bougiit
liimsi'lf happy, esiH'cinlly after a puiiie ii), a pair of rihlKui strings there a year ago).
“Fifteen dollncs only.’’
tlie straet, except these bonds.
“I will talttj it with me,” said Holly, laying
Hut the difficulty about tlie ailowRiice wi
1 .
AI...
.1....
.1....
8l...U.a
........
her iiiotst, li<it money urt the counter, for she
tills : the day day tiiese
. girls
. . got their
. iiibiiey
had
carried it in her hand—her gloveless
they felt so enormously rich tliat they could
not contain tlicniselvus and it. 'I'liey forgot hand—all the way from the reebiry.
Madame smilingly dUl up the part'd. She
it miiKt last six mouths, and represented
IxMttM, glotes, gowns, bonnets—a tlumsand had just offered tlie hut to Mra. Van Dyke
for
ten dollara, and it was worth. six—u bit
necessaries. 'I’liey forgot the wasto the lack
of a juiraHol makes in tlie life of the Aiiieri- of laee, an embroidered crown and a pink
ean girl ; they only saw the lieaiitifid 9— rose at the side ; tliat whs all. Hut one
(no, 1 will not hold them up to ridicule), must take money where one finds it.
Our Yoimg Indv got home alioiit half jmst
and they longed to si>eiid it, and it buriiiMl
in tlieir |XK‘kets, till, alas ! HonietimeM they three oVltK’k. FvcrylsKly luid gone out but
lived like pr<NligaIs for three weeks, and Jen, who, exhausted with siiiootliing the
starved and were almost naked the rest of muslin, was fast asleep. She ruslieu into
her tiny liedrooin, and l>egHn her prepara
tlie twenty-six.
On this puKicular morning the whole tions. Notwithstaiidiug all siieed Jerry was
family were assembled in the sitting-nMun. at the door with his drug ami his giiestM ere
It was a June day, a dewy,
v6tiy, Miss Holiv’s iiiiisliii was dunned.
With all her faults, Holly had little |H?rdimpled day, and “all the trees uii ail the
lillls had oiiened their thuusaiid leaves ; ” sonal vanity. She seldom looked iu tlie
the air itself was as fi-esli and sweet ns the glass. Oue rcaaou was that the mirror was
through the middle ;
flrst day tiuil ever broke In )kui-adise. Kveii cracked exactly
the orpkaji-M'huol ehtldreu liad eoiiie out auother, that her sisters’ eritieisiii held up to
the Sunday licfore in little pink-sprigged candid view all faults and defects. She never
ealieoes. All the Fidlei's but one liad gone thought of her ..face or lieatl. She threw on
to cliureli also in their neat spring suits, her (Tress, pitched b bonnet on the hack of
lookiug so stylish and jaunty, so sweet and her curly brown hair, flew down the steps
violet-eyed, tluit the Arehdeaeoiieas failed iu and was assisted into the dfag by two
her res{NiiiseH, and seined each flgnre as it grooms and a smiling luMt.
Miss Mivertoii leaned back in a|>erfeetlyweui up the aisle witii a gUuce that Julie
'declared amounted to an iiidietioeiit for fittiiig driving eoatumo, and gave her the
friendliest of smiles—a little coudesceudiiig,
larceny.
Yes, all the Fullers but one. Oue wretch indeed, and was it slightly amused ? ’Fhat
lie Bur«,
sii
one dimpled
ed, forlorn, s{>endthrift of a Fuller staid at was not potmible. To l>o
home. She luul neither spring gown, nor hand wtu bare, but *he liad no right to *u»spring liat, nor boots, iior {mraaol ; she Imd peet tliat the other glove would not moou be
s|>ent her allowance lung ago on concert u*ed to cover it. White woa ulway* en regie
tickets, and caudy, and a set of silver jewel and beeoniiiig, and she luul on her fifteen
dollar bonnet. So Holly bowed aud Miniled
ry.
So she BiMsiit the day in a disreputable bock again, and wo* altogether bo Bweet aud
gingham, and a hat tliat deserves u chapter lovely and like a June rune that Mr. Jerry
to itself, swinging in the big apple tree, and Neviiii bad hard work to keep from declar
wishing she luul her inou^ baeK. And tins ing himaelf ou tbe *pot.
The KeuueU, at which the polo game wa*
uufortiuiate was named roily, and slie was
"verynineteen years old—old enough and pretty uiaved, waa a very fiuluonaUe place. Kv
iMMiy wa* out that afteruuou. Holly wi
wa* HO
enough to know better.
counolatiou religion
“If we hud only known bow much of a hap^—^PP>
itaeUT
doe* not alwayi give of beiug approhole you wore in, |*olly,V Bsid Jeh, **we’d
luive elubbed iu and helped you buy yuiir priatelv and beeoiulugly dreaned. To be
Hure, ail lier iucoiue waa awallowed up ; idie
spring tliiugs.”
“N^, luy dears,” said papa, from what wa* a wretched, peuuile**, forlpro creature
was by courtesy called “the study,” though oil the morrow, but tbi* wa* to-day* ’’l-'Ct
iu reality it was the china closest and canned to-inurrow take core of (lie thing* (J itaelf,”
fruit room (the Fullers ate a good deal of tpioted Hully, piuualv.
“Kvpry uoe t* to kind,” «h« whUpered to
canned things | tlieir preserves weren’t genorally sueoessfi^).
.............It
’ “It is
is not so recorded
* * ‘iu Jerry» euufiduigly. **8ee they are all bowiug
aud
•luiliiig.”
the botul. You know you hargaiuctl each
“How pretty Hully Fuller i* I ” she
to luake the luost of lier alluwauee, and
bear t^ ci>4Me(|uences of her guod or evil heard ■uinebodv eay m ahe pawied. “Hoor
judgmeut, H Holly haa spent ht*r inooey,. Utile tiling 1 l>id you ever tee*----- ”
The reet wo* luet. HoUy drew lirraeU up
she must do without.”
^
Alas 1 each remembered ; it was so wriW rather tudlgiuuiUy.
^rhey ore eoumieutlAig ou iny bouuet, and
teu in the bond.
• :
where 1 gut it — iiuperiineot
^'What have you gut toward suiiag wuodertog
Uiapl”
•
IEIwjpj HuUy daarf ** aakad miirnu^
v

.

s

The Maid of Thrace.

Two ordinnrvHiiiiKl rtwtiM. 3*0 (™t, will
TJu'ii hIu' tiHiked up and .taw Jerri’s eyes opinion, they wenfrank, and straight- ' satLm, hut he had no desire to In*,worthy of
„Hn«llv Ih. amply Urp, to p/* “
fixed on it, and then* was tlie gn•ate^t^ten- forward about it.
^ ^
^
,
of plalita. if pn.lH-rly c»re<l for. for the oMideinesH in his gliiiice, a.s if he were sorry for I their rules on the boxes v bile Tie was read- eoiisidered a thorough workimiii. It never oaiw home K-mlen. The lower e<lBe of the
her, and yet loved her.
i ing, and called it ‘hog wash' wlum he was iK'eurrt'd to him that something is due to the fraiiie .lioiilil t>e «imk into the ironnd and
'Me thinkM, 1 suppose." said Holly to her I through. All this w as tliirty-five years ago craft which he ifroixmed to join, and to the the oul«i<le Imnkeil, nii<l the who e treated iw
alUrryo, “that this is the first time I evei ’ when tlie man ivlj^ could .set 7(HI an hour men who paid for his servici's. On tin* con- liaa Ih'ioi n'eommendeil for the larger bed*.
had any thing nice, and he is sorry for me." ; could put on just as many airs as. lu* wanted trarv, lie was counting on giving the piMirt'st
..ndeavoreil to lie a* explieit aa pi^
And then hIu* Inilf wished kIu' had not worn ' to. amt if these New York men who receiit- and mo'st imskilled servii-e which ivouhF W \Vi‘ Iftive
.o
direetion* would be plain,
so that
that oar
*
j ly on a wap'i-, set
lin hour solid min- accepted for the wag«'s he coveted, llis aim sibh*.
it..
not oalv to the market gardener, Imt to “lo
‘Are you vri'i fnlid of dress?" .she iii- J ion, for four hours on a stretch, had a|>- was to give the least for the most, and if lie amateur, or to thoac who «re jniit uadert^(juired presentiv.
I peared iu that offii'c, they would- riaie In-eu could havi' •wciircd wages for no serviee ioo the loiwtriielion of a liotlied for the
•Yea, very ; that is, I like u woman prap-* received as accoinplishers of the supremely whatever, lie would havi* done so. even if ^^rowi0Kot Howering plant* or yegeUMc*.
erly and haiid.sonielv dri'ssed, as I want mi ' impossible, and drciieluMl with liospitahle such a eours<> had involved (|uestionnblc ami who were liitherlo nnaemiainted wHth
lU'tioii. This is not an exceplioiml ease. their uiaimgenieiit. W. W. RaWBOX & Co.
ife to 1h>” (here Folly’s hand - her un Is'er (ill tlie hiTWi'i'i ivns liaiikrupt.
gloved hand—got the leiusl possible little
“I can see that prii.»mg office of pts'liis- Fiery community has such young men and
Htpieeze) ; “hut wliat I eare l<ir more is a torie titiu'H let, with its hoi'se hills on the such men wlio liaV** lieen louiig. 'That tliere
The OreatoBt Creditor 01m9.
sweet, lovidi, hraie spirit which rises alaiie Walls, with its ‘d'lxixes clogged with tallow, are siieh, is due in part to a liasie to get into
eritieiKiii, and is true enough ami well-hn'd Is'ennse we tdways sLaal tin* candle in the employments, and partly by a di-sin* to p‘t
WorkinRinen are the great creditor ciMa
enough fo hsik iH aiitiPul and he li.ippy in •k' Ih>x nights, its towel which was not coii- alotig witli as little effort as possible. To .f llic . oiintry. Ketweeu the namg and the
spite of the gaih."
sid(*reil soiled until it could stand alone, and this very general seiitiineut can 1m» attributed aetliag of the aim every day they become
“Hut indeed," .said the guilty Holly, other signs and siniholN lliat marked the es- the large immlHT of inefficient men • ho ■reilitnr* Id the animiiit
many railhon
‘muiietimea It is so lull'd tola* that ; some- tahli:t)inient of'lhatkind in ^the Mississippi eniwil every- linineli of hiiiimii industry. Idllar.. Tlie flnaiieial intereat*of inrtmdaal
tiiiu's one wants things, so one yields to the valley ; and I can see also tlie tr.imping H«mu' meehanies, shifth'ss and heedh‘ss lalnu'- 'apitali.sts and of iMiiikiiig, railroad
railroati and
temptation, Von must not In* t(Hi hard on 'jour' who flitted hy in the siimnier and tar ers, listless and dishonest saleHmen—in short, manufaeturing emqM»rati«ws, vait
voit though
••
•
......^jjjj
all
Hort.s
of
iiieffu-ieiicy
and
lack
of
piiriKwc
ried
udai,
with
his
wallet
stuffed
witli
one
jieoph' if (iiey do not dn'ss actau'diiig t<i your
they an*, an* small in eonijiariAoii
ideas,” she added, iiitli tears in her big shirt and his hat full of haiidbilU ; and if he in men in every wiilk in life. It is this feel aggregate of tliosc of day lahoreni. Every
couldn't get iini^ ti))e to set he Would do a ing which fills eoijmiunities with shirkers, motive that induce* lalxir to orgnntio
brown eyes.
‘I hard on yon ? " cried .lerrv—it was ffi tcuiperuiice lecture. Ili/i way of life wa.s and evoutindly with all kinds of men wjio for self.proteetioii direct* naximin con*irt«rthe imHinlight, and they wert* driiiiig down simple, his needs not complex—all he wanted lie in wait to seize earnings of otlier men.
atioii of the pt'iils with which itii threatened
lane of fhiniiiig ehestiinls — “I hurtl ? I was plate and IhmI and money enough to get { It stTireely tired 1h‘ mild tIuit-Um-iuoii who, ~nvltm eiafitfjprof the Hlimd dollw- If Bm- _
ju^t love and admire yon for it. 1 think drunk on and he was satisfied. Hut it may thus enter tile eiiiplbyuieuts of a eoiiinmiiity plovers in any one great branch of business
yon are tlu*~ prettiest, sweetest thing in the he as I have said, tliat I am among strangers, are a hindrance and a che<-k upon prosperity sav cotton spinning or railroad transportation
nrld ; I bmg tt) ileck you with Jeivels and and sing the glories of a forgotten age lo —that slack, listless and unskilled labor is
hmild combine to cut down the waged of
fine raiment, just to pai you back for all imfainiliai- ears, so I will miilo* even’and } the bane of successful industry. Hut, great their lalMirera twenty per cent., there is not
as is the incoiiveiiii'iico and' shirkiii|' brings a M-orkiiigman’s club which would not quickly
stop." AVfC Ynrk Sun.
your bravery. Oh, I'tilly, I love you ! "
to othera. it is small conipiin'd with tliat be ringing with delmtes on the subject.
'There ! Miss .Mivertoti ami Mr. Keiiniiifi'i'cd liy the ihthoiis who adopt (he do-as> Hut the coinage of a silver dollar eonliunmg
nolds tK'cupied hack seats ; tliei laith liMiketl
The Gap 'Twixt Head and Heart..
I’hc louug man less than eighty eeiiU* worth of bullion will
litl)c-aH-|Ht.ssihlc policy.
engrossed in each other. What Holli saitl
W hat this time rctpiircs is the pis'ut'hing | wfio acts u|H>n tliiit jirinciplc iieviT succeeds cut down the wages of all lalioretii in all
1 don't kntiw - something that was salisfiieinifaitlifultiess and dishonesty hind brimehes niori' tlian twenty per cent, if it is
toi*} tti the driier. 'I'heii slic looked up very generation, eminent lor material prog- j |||^
css, rcipiinjs not messes warmed over but l
bini a bui-deii with wbicb lie ciiiiuot rise.
eonseience-strirken.
carried on to the point where the currency
K'timig adapted to make a iiiun giie .hi ] (Jtln.r tneti arec promoted, but
tuil he
lie ke(*ps
keeps tin will collapse from the sUiidard of a gohl
“Oil, .ft,*ri'y ! " 'slie cried, “it isn’t I vou
inelies
to
a
lai'd.
It)
ounces
to
a
pound
and
))lace
where
he
hegun.
lie
is
never
esteem
love ; it’s mi honm-t, and you have no idea
1IM> rather than HG cent.s to a dollar. I am ed in llis calling, la'caii-sc he Is no I'redit to dollar to tlu* standard of a short-weighted
ivlnit I sneriticed to get it. 1 spent all m>
silver dollar as the measure of price*.
aliowaiiee.
I was the most extravagant not awai'c that t leriiiiiiii is iini better for it, iMid lu'caiise he has no pride in it, and iic
.V. y. HeniM.
'
effort,
creature ; I got angry with all m'l sisters, her metaphysics. In no land is tlieii* such a ajnbtlion to sue •d' bv
even mamma ami papsi. Now vou have broad gap bctiveeii the intellect tiiid llic
What a Lofl^ Papor Does for a To'wn.
loved me and told ine so just la'caiise of it, heart III Jio laud docs the intellect so gape
American OoodR Loading.
I will take it off," she cried in a psission. “I over the heart; in no land is Failh so faitiiful
Ki'crv year every l4K*al |>aj>cr give* from
.Mexander
^^'ilbl^d,
United
States
eonsul
oi.li
to
aguo.sticism.
I
don't
want
idcali.sin
will never wear it again.’' Slic seized the
Slot) t4) tj.VKHI in free lines for tlie lieneflt
struelnre with laith hands— it fell into her crushed: for in idealism aspiration ha.s her at (luavamos, Mexico, has made a leri full of till* vicinity in which it i* located. No
gcncsi-.; bnl-spccniatiiig in religion is as fu- and complete report on the eomiiiercial and
lap.
speeulutnig III wheat. It rob.s the poor | imlusti;iai eoiidilioii of Sonora and )ill that 4)th«'r ag4*ix*y can or will do this. The local
Oh, careless, ahsent-minde.d
Holly ! tile
bs
tile rieb.and iiobodi but lliesbark.s ' portion ««f Mexico conquised iu that coiisubir 4‘di(4ir, in piDportion to his means, doe*
and
When* were your senses ! Stupidli slie
iii«*r4* for his town than any ten men, and in
gazed one moment at the d.ieadful ohjeet. fatleii. lienee I go for the iiiueleeutii ecu- j district. 'There are many tilings in tbe re- all fairiicHs, man with man, he ought to be
It was her wretched, raggi'd, withered, turv and for Nebcmiali and Kzra both af-1 port that are of great interest to the eom- supported, not lM*causo you iiap|MUi to like
)f this eouiiLry, espi'ciall.i iu lien’ of
limp, disrepntalde old hat, and hei-heantifni lairs iind schohirship iu holy tilliauc
him 4)r udmiri* his writing, but liecnuse a loone of laces and roses was lying in the hand- don't Maul (o see scholars apart and secluded the present actiic Iraih^ iiitli that coimtrv. 4*al pap4‘r is tlx* best invcHtmcnt a coniinnnity
11c
savs
: “.\mcricau mamifactured goisls
iu pcibigogic iiarroiviicss ami s(*lf-Hcclusiou.
)>ox on her own bc<l.
4an make.
It may not Im* brilliant nor
'The Ai-ehdcaconess didn’t like the iiuitch W'c may need sclf-cxamiiiatioii; bill ivc do iioiv occiipv the position held hy Kiiropcaii 4*rowd4*4l witli gf4!at tlxmghts, Imt flnaueially
giHxIs lo years ago. This is proved by the
not
ri'tjuirt
lusHHliiig
nor
that
morbid
sclfat all. of course, hut site was heard to eonit is more of a Imncfit to aeummniiity tliait
gratiilatc lierself that Jerry’s wife, was an imdei-ialuatioii of the Furitan pericHU gen- record of importations at the cuslotu house, prca4*lx*r or Icnehcr. Uuderataiid us now,
witli the year 1H7G. 'The total
economical little thing, and wouldn't throw craling an unreal lih*. a pcr|H'tual menace to (‘oimnenciiig
Mc lb) not im*an morally or intellectually,
peace of soul and proporiioii of ihoiight. 'I'hc importations last icar from llo* United States
Hwav his money.
hut fimmeiHlIv, and yet on the moral iiuesile- into (his consular district iviis
“Vou i-emeniher that horrid little -straiv days for cxposilion arc not gone.
l''rom Kuro]ic, ^iDl.lHff.
lu addition to tion ymi will find the majority of the local
bonnet she wore to the polo mutch, don’t hrciv ivord needs to la* chased into .Mesopo
this, it is estimated that llu'rc is at least piipci-s arc on tlic right side of the question.
you, Sue ? ” she asked of Miss Miverton. tamia as far siaith tus .Susa. Seholarsliip, esT4)day the editora of bx-al \»iperH do the
peeiJilly jJiilolgoy, ua.s neverjso ripe a.s now, •''<|I>(>,DG<J ivorth of .Xmericiiii manufaclurcd
who was Miss 51iveiton still.
miwi’M4uk f4)r the least money of any ineu
goods
brought
in
clamb'stincly
over
Ihe
horand
its
discoi'erie.s
never
iicrc
so
important.
M iss .Miverton remeinla'red.
Hut the demand for the practical is the de- ilei'fj'om Ari/otia." .Mr. NN'illard comments 4>n earth.—[Augusta, (iu., Newe.
“One thing I will never do,” said Holli iiiiiiul that is )M'acticahle. Wearcltound for on the fact that th«‘re are only three .Xiiicrl(t*)iv('ii (Me hope wc an*; soiiii* of ii.h say we icaii importing firms in his district, ivliosc
.Maim* towns, this year, are showing much
to her hushand during tlic honevmoon.
sales amount to •'^ItKt.tNIO per annum. 'I'he enterprise in tryihg to improve busine.ss in
“Wliiit ?” lie asked; witli the insutiali' knoiv, Mc are); but at presetil ive are tread
main
portion
of
tlic
importing
hiisincss
is
in
ing tbe solid earth, and heri' oUr lives are
their ri-spcclivc IiHalitics. Inducements of
eiiriosity of a weak-minded bridegroom.
the hands of (icriuan, Nlcxicaii, and S|>uni,Hli low luxati4>n or none at all for a term uf
“1 will never liave an allowance again.” being lived tou'ard an eternal livi'lihiHKl. H
a man ivon'l pay but tmi eents on the dollar houses. 'The .\merieaii residents ar<‘ almost yuers arc held out to hIkm; firms and other
zVnd she never did.
here, hoM can he expect to have any celestial exelusiv(>ly engaged in mines and iiiiiiiiig. maimfu4*tiir4>rs to induce them to come, and
assets? Is a rogue trau.sforiiM‘d hy transfer- 'The exports to the I’nited .States, are noM’ in N4)me eases suituhje buildings even are pro*
eiiee?
Dim's it aiiyM’here say that mere .sehol- iriiieipully carried on hy rail, and eonsist of vid4*d. 'The Industrial Joiiriml think*in tlii*
Tho Printer of To-day and of Thirtyarship or men* busiiu'.ss (wlu'lher sueeess or lides, roined dollars, gold and silvi'r hullion, general desire for •omc new and large enter
five years ago.
failure) is a tith* clear to mansions in the oranges, silver ores, aud euttle. 'The ivhoU* prise, there is danger 4)f overlooking equally..
Murk 'Twain was one of the after dinner skii's? Whether in Kzra or in Nehemiah tlii* amount of exjiorts amounts to more than im]>()rlant upportiinitics near at liana. While
Hpeakers at tiic ))an<|iiet at Delnionicu’.s, New genius of scholarship or stuleeraft must Im* ir .':<l,tN>D,(NK). When it is remeiiilH'red that one large mainifaotiiring establshnieut i* of
York, of the 'i'y]H}thetie associatiiin, a eluh radiated ivith the geiiiiiH of goudnesH. It wh.s there is a frontier of over ‘JIM) miles, ivith imich value to a place, a number of smaller
of wealthy priuters and pithliHliers. llis this genius u liieh made tiie words blaze as no high inouiituins or broad rivi'rs, it is easy ones may Im wofth evuu more. There ore
text was, “'Ine Cuiiii>oHitor.” Thia is what they were m'lit forlli from that grand eeele- to Rce tliat an extensive e*ot(trahaud trade
many small (uiterprise* in Maine engaged in
Butatie's lip* aud which iimdc tbe application can 1h) canily carried on. 'Tlic eomml huy* inaimfocturing Home specialty or noveltr, the
“ The oluunnan’* Ui»toricftl reminiAoeticeH
of Gqtattherg hnv^ «U8i^ inev t4» fall into full of power on ihe cousoieuue and life of that no AMcial iitt4‘ntion lui* 1n*cii paid to tile capacity of which, it says, imuld be IndemdteminUig of coal, iron and antimony, although ly inoroosed with profit .^ tbeir proprietom
fur I mvscif 'iniii tioiuethiiig of fehe great naiioii of audltom.
'To prt'acli effectively a man must have rich miiieti exist that could be worked with and to the eomniuiiity. In many of ithese
an antiquity. fl.4iugliter.
ri.4iugliter. ]1 y\ll
/ thiiiga ehaiige lived what lie pn*ueh(*M. A man may tell profit, 'riie coiiHul <*a)lH *|>eeinl ntt(>ntion to
cases tlu* owners are making a comfortable
ill the |)r(H‘(*ssioii of years, and it may Is* how to make a ehair, hut he doesn’t know the fact tliat the Noil and clinuiti* arc hcKt
living in cmployqig a few hand* and hesitate
that 1 am aiiminr strangers. It may Im* how to do it until he iiusdiiatlc'due. I know adapted of any in the world for the prcNliie4*nlu
that the printer of to-day is not the printer a woman ulio has two dozen eiHik iHHiks; hut, tion of omiige*. He say* that over rz;(X)0 to enlarge their busiiie** ou oceouiit of the
debt that muBt tie iiiourrod. A little uf the
of thirty-five years ago. I was no stranger tart as she is, slie never can make a tart A Ixixes were sliipiHMl to .St. l/otiis, Kuiihkh
help that i* aecorded to outside capital wuuld
to him. I knew him well. I hiiilt the fire cook iipist get lier fingers in dough liefore C'ity, and ('hicago during tlx* past aeasoii. not cuiiie amiss here. 'The loon and builbiiig
for him in tlie winter niornings ; I lirouglit slie gets herself into the uiieertuiii agi*. Vou 'I'hi* .State of Sonora wuh awarded tin* gold
uHsoeiations can lu^re find a elianee for goon
llis water from the village pump ; I swept eun’t make preaehei's out of any of tlie re m(‘da! at New Orleans for the )M>st oniuges.
W4)rk. In addition to the reason* urged, it
out his office ; I picked up liis type from ceipt iHHiks now in use in any of tlie sehouls He says that gni])es grow witli but little at
might Ih) added, that old eitixeii* of a place
under his stand ; and if he was there to see, of the ]iro|)hets. Vuiir gmxl |>i'ea<‘her has to tention. Nom* have thus fur Im'cii grown
M'lio gradually built up u biisiues* are likely
I put the giMMl type in Ids case and the ' mix the truth iu liis oivii life. Hefore he 1h>- for ex}M>rtalion or for iviiie. 'There are no
to stick and inure ajit to take an interest tn
broken ones among Uie 'liellniatter ’ ; and 1 comes an Kzra or a Nehemiah he dmst have eoiitagious diseam** in tin* Slab*, and tin*
the M'elfai'i* of a town tluiu a foreign concern
if he wasn’t then* to sec, 1 dumped it all I Ix'eii (‘iirielied hy lianlsliip, siiff'ering, often- geni'nil h<‘a]th was exeelleiit until the bn‘akwhii'h comes simply lM.'caiise it see* a good
with the ‘pi’ uii the imposing stone—for tliat I times by misjiidgmeiit aiul opposition. 'The iiig out of vellow fever in Seplemhcr last. opportunity fur making money and whicli is
was tlie furtive fahliioii of tlie eul>, and I I discipline of life is essential; the discipline 'This, togetlier with the troiihh'H fis>m A|)ache
as reiuly to cliuiige and trv some otlier
was a euli. I wetted down the paper on of the scluMils is imporlant. Ah for . one I raids fnini the north, and othi*r Indian just
Ih'ld when elrciiiiistaiice* are favorable.
.Saturdays, I turned it SiinduvK— for this was would not giie much for Kzra or for Nchi*- troiihles in the sontli, did much daniiigt*. He
a eountrv weekly; 1 t-olled, I iiaNhcd the miah ivithoiit both e<jiiipim‘iits; for ignorance thinks these will In* settled during the y<‘ar,
rollers, 1 washed the forms, 1 folded the )>a- {of tin* head im]H>verishes the heart. Hut if I and Im* feels certain there will Ih* iio hirtli(‘r
The Pigeon Armiei of Norope,
)H‘rs, 1 carried them around in the disugree- must have a thick skull or an ossified lieart |Militical disturhances, as the jieoph* art* liiisy
III a riM'cnt addri'K* iu [.xindon, It was
able dawn 'J'Jmi-sday morningrs. 'J'he carrier and can have my choice, i'll chiHtse (he giHMl with railroad building. Hi* looks for an
siiowii that the organization of regular mili
was then an object of inti'rest to all the.dogs i circulation. Fhosj>hutc deposits at tlu' top inliux of capital during the ycuc.
tary pigeon syMtems in [every Continental
ill town. If 1 had saved npall tlie bites 1 j imiy eventually Is'iielit posterity.
iiati4)ii of Kurope soon followed the Franco*
ever I'eeeived, 1 eould keep .M. Hasteur busy
(fcrmuii war. During tlie war ^ust menHow To Prepare Holbedsi
for a year. I eiive]o|H‘d the papers that
li, iVi
n#.. opera
ti4iix*d,
.M.. mI)ag4>rii’s ••V.9^9B*99
system ..Ml*,..
came ,into
Outwardly
Good
Isn’t
Good.
were for the ninii—we had 1(K) town suliFor a location, a spot facing tlx* soiitli,
lion. 'The messages were phiHographed on
serilicrH and
country one* ; the toiip
Many a inun diH's a gixMl deed from a false witli H sto|Mi in that dir(*(*tion, is (lie mo.st tion.
subserilH'i-s paid in grtK-eries uml tin* coun motive, and then it isn't ii gtMHi de(>d. It pr(‘r(*rable. Afti'i* the loeatioii lias |)«'eii se- a very thin film of (X)Il4Kliaii. Although uectry ones ill cabiiage and cordwoial—)^‘lien wasn't tlx* sense of justice, Imt it was the leeted, a fence shmihi In* 4>re4*ted six feet i'S)(arily photographed un one side only, each
tliey paid at iill, which was merely some s(*nse of iM'xiity that saved tlx* •Jewish |H*oph* high, and of the length u hieli tin* lied is to of these films Or qmlUcle* contained on oji
disimtehes. Oue binl could
times, and then we always stateirihe fact in from 1 himaiTs fatal plot. It was not jiicly Ih‘, serve as a protection from tlie Mind, and uverage
the |)a}M‘r. Kverv man on the town list but suti-liowerM, not a m'liseuf the iiiicpiitvof iih u siipjsirt for mats and shiitt(*rM. For con easily carry a dozen uf tliese pelliclea, mak
ing
!k),0(N)
(lis|»uteheH.
Soiiietiuies this uiiuihel)>ed edit the tiling ; that is, he gave or- tlic priH-cc'diiig, hut a sense of the lH*aiity of venience, the fence or wiixl-hr«*ak should
(Icra as to how it was to Im* edited ; dictated the M’oman wild did the praying f>»r her na slaiit hack a little from the Ixittom, ulsmt >N*r was exccodiid. For iiuiUiiue, a pigeon
ts opinions, iiitirked out its eourae, aiiil every tion. (fix* r(‘Hsoii uliy they vioiTt uiloiv wo onehsit: it will then form it lH‘tti*i' support wiii4*li arrived in Haris on die ?kl uf F'chruoI lime the Imiss failed to eoniieet. he stopped men to plead in tJic colitis, is the fiar lest for mats ami shutt4*i's M'h(*ii h*aii4*d against it, ry 4*ui'ric(l 18 |M*llielcs, which contained 40,his pujier.
We wen* just infested with {tlx* jury’s hearts ivill lx* converted hy Mack ami M'ill Ih* imieh iixa-e 4-oiiV(*iiieiit in fork (MM) messages, must of di«m private. It is
stated that 1.*>0,(X)0 official duipatcbe* and
I erities, and we tried to satisfy them all I eyes iN'forc tlieir jiidgiix*iits arc coiiVf'itcd ing ar4miid the Ik‘4U.
over. We had one suhserilM*r wlio paid I by nhitc truth. .Many cutlx'drals have tciidThe first pliiiik slxiiihl In* H4‘t ahoiit J 1-‘J l,(MNl,(XM) of private ilispatches ur notices of
casli, and he was more trouble to us than all I cd iiii'gly to .Kstlx'ticism and but slightly to r4‘4>t from tlx* hasu 4if the f4*m*e, aixl slxmlii money 4)r4li*rs wervi carried by pigeons into
the rest, He bought ns once a )car, IhhIv I «*thicK. Soim* jH'opic iioM’ think that u ('liris- lie tM'4) iix'hes thick hy tM'«*lv(* ineh4*H. 'The Fiti-is. 'The jKistal orders thus carried
and soul, fur
He used to mislify our i tiaii is a dude uml a Friscilln, a dudceii.
fi-4mt plank simuhl Is* tw4) im-hes iiarrciwer. auioimtcd to nearly #40,000. 'i'he message
|M)lities every which way, and he made us I Tlx* [MiM'cr of Hcuuly lM*ing such, wc can- Fiuee tlx* ha4 k plank 2 l-'J iix'lx's hIhivc the was iiisz'rted in a snutll goose quill two inches
change our n‘li((io)i four times in five years. I not wonder at Aha.suerus iN'iiig brought hv a giTMiixl, Hixl Ixihl ill i>hi4*e hy 4irivitig stakes l4)ng and was tied to the strongest feather
If we ever tried to reason with him, he I pi-i'tty face to an net of jtmtiee, to whi4*h at tlx* 4‘iid iiixl mi4ltll4*. ('4iiitinu<‘th4* plank 4)f tile tuil. While the govcrumeiit was at
would threaten to stop his ]>a|H‘r, and of { nothing in ethics, religiiai or reason eould ing in this manner until tlic ilesire4l l4*ngtli 'Tours from the middle of Keptember to
.Slordeeai judged the is rea4*hed. 'Tlx* stakes shoiihi, 4if coiirae, Dec. 11, there were tusssd 210 pigeons.
course, that meant Imiikruptcy and destruc • have moved him.
tion. 'I'iiat man used to write articles a col king rightly nheii lx* reasoned with himself | lx* nailed to tiie planks. Fla4-e tlx* front .\ltlx)iigh a iiiajority of the birds were lost,
umn and a half long, leaded long primer and that tlie future of tin* Jewish race depend plank six feet from the first, uml sink iiit4) some copies of all the dispatches they carsign' tiiejii ‘JnitiuM,’ or ^'eritas' or ‘Vox ed ou a (iowii and a |*air of hluek i*v<‘h. tlx* groiiixl S4) that tlx* iip|H*r e4lg4* will he ri(><l rcaciiiMl Haris. Al)out five birds were
Hupuli,’ or Home otlier liigh-soiiiidiiig rot, .\iiioiig people whose m'tise of justic** is five iiiehes hiwcr tlian the top of the first, lilH*mtc(l each time, all carrying copies of
and then, after it was m‘t up, he would (‘onic buried in the iioiiHeiise of piigi'uittry, HiitiH*- Mhieli iimkeH*a HlHnt'4if five iiX'lx's Di (*Hrry the same dispatidies. 'Tlie military nudget
of France assigns #‘20,000 for the annual
ill and imy he liad eliaiigt'd his mind—which racy Sind fri'ukishm'ss, you must find out off' tlie wat4*r. (Nmtimx* this tlx* same l(*ngtli
was a gilded figure of H|H‘ecli, la'caiim* h«* what chords there are in himiaii natun* prim as the first, and >'4X1 will tlieii have a l>4*4l six cost of sigimUiiig and pigeon lofts. Tbe
liit
pigeon system lias become
hadn’t aiiy^and order it to Im* left out. We itive and imiversai, and if you can touch feet wi4ic Hixl of tlx* 4h*sir4*4l length. Slxivel (icriiiHU iiiliitary
eouldn’t Htaiid Hitch a wiifite as that. Well, those, won will get some i«*s|H)nHe. Vou 4)iit tlx* hiani Hiiffleii'nt t4i Imiik tix* planks 4;ii the uiost extensive aud complete of any in
Kiiro|)e.
'file
commandant
of the place
wc did liave one or two kinds of ‘iHigiis.’ must not taku Ui the Arabian Slicik a copy the outside alMiut half tlx* h4*ight, putting in
Whenever then^ was ii I)UI-1m‘ciic, or a cir- of Kant or one of Fhillips Hrooks’ seriuuiiH, Npr4‘ud4*r4 to keep fi-oiii er4)M4liug in. i.et is rcN|H)iisil>le for the birds that they ore
ciiH, or a iNiptizing, we kii<M'k(*d off for half and ex|M>ct him to Ih* uplifted un yim might tlic ground frt'cze alMiiit three inelies deep, projmrly cared 4or and trained. A noua day ; and then, D> make up for short iiial- In*, a FnH*riisD‘un fit ih a misfit. Vour(‘ol>- then cover the lainkiiig with leaves or litter eoinmissioued officer is in charge, and under
ter, we would ‘turn over ads'—turn over tin* bler diM'sir’t unipiitute the t^M's, but la* length to keep out the frost.
, liiiii there ore a keener and two private sol
wholJ i>agc and diailicatA* it. 'I'lie other ‘Imk ens the shoe. H you want to move the Sheik
If tnc bed is for lettuce, tlmiw out the diers.—[l.M)wis4ou Journal.
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giiH’ wa* dH4*i), pliiloHophical stuff, which n-e
judged iioImkiv ever read f so wc kept a gal
ley of it Htaiufiiig, and kept on slapping the
same old liatMie* of it in,.every now and
then, till it got daiigerouN. Also, in the
early day* of the telegrapli, we iiHod to eeuuomize ou the iiewq^
swiL We
VVe picked out our
item* that were iiointless and barren of in
formation, and kUmnI them on a galley, and
cliaiiged tile date* and l(M.'alitieH, and lu^d
them over and over again till the piihlic in
terest ill them wa* worn to the lione. We
iiuirked tbe ad*., but Hcldom paid any atU'iitioi) to the nuirk* afterward ; no the life of
a ‘UF ad. and a ‘tf’ ad{ whm equally eternal.
1 liave seen a *t(l’ notice of a slieriff'H Hale
Ktill booming aereuely along two year* after
the Hale wan over, the sheriff dead, and the
whole circiimHtuuce become ancient history.
Mont of the yearly adn. were patent iiieiliciue stereutypeH and we uaed U) fence with
theiiu life wan easy witli uh ; if we pied a
form we HUMjieuded till next week, and we
alway* Hunpended now and then when the
fialiiiig wan giNid, and explained it by the
illucH* of (he edibir, a paltry exctim*, btwaune
tlmt kimi of a paper wan junt aa well off
with a aiek editor aa a well one, and Iwtter
off with a dead one tliau either of them. lie

wo* full 0^ bleHHMl «|(otUui and uUcid nelftmfkirtaiire, Imt be didn’t know ft* much an
a ^m quod. He uaver net any
typ.) exi’epl
exi’ept
uy typ*)
in a nudi of the hut day, aud then he would
smooch all Uu) poetry, and leave the rest to
‘jeff’ for tlm solid tidieB. lie wrote with
itupreoHive flatulence and noariug couHdeoee
upon the vosUwt subkeU ; but puftiug aim*
gtfU of wedding com, aalty ico ereoui, abuorinol watermeloiu, and sweet’uotatoeH the
of yuur leg, won hi* beat hold. |U wo*
lUifay* a uoet'-ui kind uf poet uf the Carlier'a Adanu* br«ed**-'and wheuevef hi* iii-

lelleei snupuraied aud when he rood the reMdt to Im peUtoff oad jukod for Ihtir

or AhuNiieriis, take him a new c<sit, a fine
ring' a giHMl dinner or a pair of hluvk eyes.
He can appreciate the things timt his* Mvely,
Imt not the things tliat are of giNNl re|M)rt.
U'e often make lilutiderM when we uiidertak(‘ to move on rude }M>oples in misNionury
work with those iiistrumeiits and argumeiiU
which would Im* effieieiit aiiioiig eivilued peo
ples, and 1 li(>ar iiiaiiy missionaries remark
that ada|itHtioii in one of the first hard lesHoits which they have to learn. 1 think,
sometimes, the urt of rea(*liiiig |M‘oj)le is
viiiiply the urt of urtlessness. And if 1 were
to give an opiiiioii, 1 would say tliat one of
t^e barriers in the way of saving iih*ii in all
MK'ieties, in the numeroiisqesH of the aim that
“workers” pul ou iu the (*ifort lo save. VVe
should learn that in reaching men, nature un
adorned is lieiit adorned. 1 think this is true,
ex('ept ill the caaes of birds and women,
wherein all of uh are uimuinious tliat. Hue
featlierndo nii^itily eonlrilmte to italpitaiyAf Ta/I-M in I^wistwi Jour,
tioiu,—Sat. Pltykt

An Exoupld to 8hun.
Nut lung since a young nuiii who was in
quiring into tlie nature of the employineut
ufferetT him, asked :
What is the least
time ill which I can learn enough about it to
get along ? ” 'lliis question is suggestive
because it shows a tendency to hasten to se
cure reward* witliout the proper amount uf
labor. Here wo* a young man with all uf
hi* active life before him. He could afford
to (nke time to acquire the detail* uf a buaiueas, but lie preferred to get just euuiigh
knowledge of ^ it to enableliim to perform
the dutie* rtmuired of him so that he could
Imld the puaitiou and no more. To him,
auytlimg more than the ttoreat knowledge or
skill winch wuuld insure him against dis
charge, was lost. He was in a hurry to get
into a pusitiun where he oould gtt

i4)am on the back side of the bed to tlm di*pth
of tweuty-four imdies front tlx* 4ip{N'r4*dgc of
the plank, and twenty-tu'o inelies in front,
and of the length rcipiircd, so as to make
room fur the manure. I’rcp'arc tJie required
heat by selecting nxMb'rately-i'oai-si* Ixirse
manure four or five days lN.‘f4>rc using, turn
ing it once or^wiee. A horse-cart load, eoiitaing almut thirty-six feet, is sufficient for a
l>ed six feet sipiarc, or for tH'u sashes, tlie
deptii of the manure lK*ing one fiMit. 'This
should be trodden down and inmie sniootli 4>n
tup; then put in tJie loam fram under Uio
next two sashes, cover Ui the depth uf eight
inches and continue iu Uiis manner as fur as
re(|uired; then bring the hsim which was
taken from the first two Haslms and imt it
under the last, which euuqiletcs the Immi.
Radishes require less licut timii lettuce,
just os a crop of young eaulitluMcr or cab
bage re4|uires less lieat than tinnulucs, egg
plants or others uf tinpicul nature. For railishes a cartlisul of manure eoutainiiig thirtysix feet wuuld be sufficient for nine feet uf
bed ur three sashes, and should be covered by
one foot uf loam. Fur forcing cueiimbeiy
more heat is required than for lettuce, aceordiug to the season. In any einie the bed
sluiuld stand a day after it is prepared, to al
low the soil to heat through; it is tlieu ready
for seeds ur planUFur sowing flower setMls fur early flower
ing, the bed should be prepared as recom
mended fur radishes. A cold frame is coustructed ou the plan descriiieil for hotU'ds,
except that tlie uumure omitted, and the auil
preportHl os described for hardy ounuaU.
'n»e abuvd iuslructiub*
‘
are designed for
market gardener* and large growera, but for
Um) family Mrden a very sm^ hotbed will
Msually sumce; aud the plan i* to (Mmstniet
a frame for the sash by uaiUng plonk* uf tbe
roqitired diuieuMioa* together, au
to form
a M» fur Um frames to rest ou.
-

Early Ohiokeni.
'J1ie greatest profit in poultry keeplug is
from early chickens. Hy guixl feeding and
imuiagcuieut some uf the hens may behroodiitg iu January, and all tlie chirlu mar be
saved by the useuf artificial brooders. Incu
bators are used by experts with auceeaa, but
furnicrs aud ordinary poultry keepers ore
rarely suooefiful with these machines. Brood
ers, Imwever, mav be used by any person,
even a buy ur girl, who will simply see
tlie lR*at is nut excessive, ana when the
chicks oiieu their mouth* give them fresh air.
Kighty degree* U quite worm enough for
iiewly-liatched chieks, which ore tokeu from
the nest a* they come out, and ore pUeed in
dm brooder until all the brood is out, when
they iiwy be removed to a worm, glased
coop, wiUi the hen. We have hod young
chick* thus nuned until they were strong,
which ran about in the snow in F'etiruary
with gnuU ideasure and profit, mad not one
was iJst out uf a lot of ninety, which were
all liatched in January. All that is required
is to have a worm port uf the buildtog or on
attic-room fur the setting hens, and gtsisd
coops set iu a *uuuy place out ol dooiv for
the chicks when they come from ihe beooder.
*~44»urr»cuA Agriad^arist fot F^tmarg.
'The iVetc Yotk Nun, addreeslng the worhingmen says i “Never before in the hislory
uf labor iu this country was U so wnijed, oad
ouiiaequeutly, so powerful Its cohaaion
uuity uf setiuu are unexampled in tbe oonal* uf trade organiiaUoni. 'Tberefure, at
Ibis of oU luomeuU, we say beware t Be
moderate aud be temperate. The tnie iatorests of the employer, if he be wise, ore
ideniii^l with yoyr interests, and see to it v":'
uuw tlmt no misuse ol viotqcy lead you b| f ”
change plocM with the uppressoj,”
' 4^^"

It has Ihu'h decided that, the (l()vennent
The editor won on his way nmne the other
Watervillo'B 86lfi Annual Town Mooting.
THE MODEL EMPLOYEE,
owes 3BM) to every .honorably di8(ffiRrged
Synopsis of a Sermon delivered in Tremoiit I’eniShortly after 1) A. M. . the meeting was night, in the storm, tonu^iat^'cary with soldier wlio enlisted for three years prior to
tmeertain June 22. 1801, and who uetnally w'ns must
ple, Boston, by the pastor, Rev. Emokv J. called toonlcrliy Sidney Moor Heath, Town his long day’s work, and a
Hatkbs, SuD^y morning, March 14, 1880.
Clerk. Reuben Foster, was chosen Moder as to his way, when he heard a window or ered for three years liefore Angxist 0,^1801.
(Reported for the MaiV.)
ator, and .Sidney Moor Heath Town Clerk. door open, and a feminine voice near by
It is ciniected tlwt nn eight hour law will
CHARLES ,0. WIN'O. IJAMEL F. Wi;4G.
In the tliiij^enth chapter of John, V(*r8e» Seleetmi*n C. E. Mitchell, Deanc F. Buck, startled him with the query, “Wliat you go into effect in WashingtoH May 1.
E<litor« niid Proprielom.
thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen, are thcBC (teorge W. ReyiioldH; School Coiiimittce, Mr. doing ? ” Now, we wish to Assure onr fair
'Die Chicago Times publishes several col
words; “Ye call me Mnslor and land; and K. W. Dunn. On motion of Nnth’l. Mender, questioner (and our fair reader also, of umns of details of repoHs of the winter
ye say well; for ho I nm. If I then, your the Tr(*nsurer wuh made Colleefor of T axes, course—for we presume nil the ladies road whe^it crop from the entire Ix’lt, from Ohio
WATEUVILI.E, MARCH H», 188fi.
lyord and Mo-nter, have washed your feet, ye eompenHiition 1 1-2 p(*r (tent.,—the taxes to the Mail) that wo woro iieitlior drunk with to the Pacific slope. The conclusions arrived
wine, nor intoxicated by success ; and the at are snhstaiitinlly these ; March 12tli, the
rIho ought to wanh one anolher’H feet. For I be dm* and payable .Inly Ifi,
pros{H*ets are fair for n good crop with favor
have given yon nii example, that ye Hlmnhl
E. II. Fip(*r, wuH choHcii Town 'rreaHtirer; big pa(’kag(‘ under onr arm was not cloth able weather during the next thirty days,
NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. do ns I have done to yon.’’ 'FheHC f(*et hud K<*nl)en Foster, 'I'own Agent; II. I). Bates, ing pilfered from anyoiie’s lino—only a pile but there are no inilientions of a full or exiM'en in the einiddy of Jexns for Homething Auditor; A. II. Fluisted, (Tiief Engineer; of exeliuiiges which we woro eaiTyiiig home eessivi* crop. 'Fhe most eiiconrngiiig (mthnik
^r.’SO in Advaiioe.
for wlient conies from the^ Pacific slope.
■While till' ri'(,n>hi'-I'riee of the Mail will like three years. They had gone upon hin U. L. Fi-oetor, hirst AHsistuiil, A. L. Me- to refro.Hh ourself with during the evening
Senator Frye jjR** Iweii a)ipoiii(ed on the
ermndH,—nioslly
errand.s
of
love
and
good
W, Rs liprotofons two diillurM per yvnh rm iiii
i'andeii, Se(‘ond Assistant; 'rriiaiit Oflieers,
Oliver Wendell llolnies, oiic(* r(*iimrki*(l, committee to aeeonipany tin* remains of the
indiiccniont to HiibwrilM'rs, wp ofFi'r it jit tlio to others. They had h(*en highly honored, in J. G. Soule, J. F. Hill, Moses Uoderiek; “How young the grandfather.s have grown!” lute Senator Miller to Culifoniiu,msteml of
low price of (HIP (lollnr und ii liidf to idl wli(» that they had often put their Mundals in tin* ('(‘nietery ('omm.* W. H. Arnold, F. C. l^rohahly every man who lives to iniddlo Senator Hale. Mr. Hale intended and desired
printa of his own. TJjiese feet had been H(*ath. Frank Redington wasr(*eommended
to go, h(*in^ an intinintc friend of Miller’s,
will pay in ndvancc.
ago iiotieiiTs this; hut it isn’t (piito all of it*
hruisc'd, and worn, and blistered in hi.H ser- for Sexton. I’Ire War(l(*ns, 1.
Bangs, E. As we renew onr ac(]nnintAii(*e with friends hut his duties on the an])ro])riati()n commit
tee
were too urgent to lie neglech'd for
viee; and now, at tlie end of then- jtmrney, S. Mender, K. T. Fliillips, J. H. Fluisted,
of earlier days, W(* are reminded that we long a time.—Lewiston Journal.
Wp wore plcANcd to HOP mo niuny of o'*r
he takes them,—homely, Hhapeless Teet,—;»s W. A. U. Boothhy, K, K. Drummond, M.
boys are getting old—eaU*liing np with onr
clcrpiy'nicii present ut tin* Town mcetinj^ on
'Fhe eighty-seventh aniiiia) session of the
it W’(*re, into his bosom. F(‘et-washing at Foster, Nathl. Mender, (J(*org(* .I(*well, S. .1.
grand fathers.'
Monday, for various reasons. Tliey, ns well
N. F2. (^mf(*ri*nce of Methodist ministers will
(hat time was a mgn of love; mid the host Alihott, and Fuul Marshall. Health Comassemble In tbe Wasbington Street Cliiireb,
fis the Inity, are citizens, nml ure itiUTcsted often'ministered it to his guests. But for
State Hews.
iiiitte, J' H. Fluisted, D. F. Stowell, F. (',
Newbiiryjiort, on Wednesday morning, April
in nil the teinjmral, ns well as the eternal
the most jmrt the servant ministered ii to Thiiyi*!*, F. A. Koherts.
It is exj)(*(*te(l that more ]M*(»ple from oth(*r 1.5. In many respects it will be a most im
concerns of llie coiinrninily •: and. they are
his (‘m|>]oyer.
Con.Htahles, E. 11. Fiper, A. L. MeFiidden, parts, will find homes in tlie Northwe.st this portant gathering, (|nite in contrast witli that
neldoin on the wron^ side of a (piestion-^it
of 1851, when it met in the old Lilicily Street
It is not staled wlml wages Feter and W. W. I'.dwards, Alfred I'lood,
E. (iray, year, tlnin in any y(*arH inee 1H83. Central ('hiirch, Bishop Jaii<*s pr(*Hi(Iiiig. 'Flicn tlu*
is nafe to sny, they never are, rh a ehiss ;
.lohii were t«i receive wlien .lesns hired fhe^i; Matthew Fardy, h'rank 'Walker, C. W. and Northern Dakota, receiving the lurgi'l* numher of U(!tivc pr(*ach(‘rs was only about
projioi'tion.
and their influence us wen should Im* exerted
hut we know they thought they would lose Smitley, II. N. Bhiiichai'd/Alden Lord, f!,
KM) and tin* niiniher of (■liiirch memhers a
and felt more than it is in many places. The
Over !M) carloads of freiglit ciiim* west little over 13,(K)0, including pvolMitioners.
money by tlie. negleet of their tisluug-nets. 11. lledington, .Milton N. Branch, Edward
from Bangor, over tin* Maim* ('eiilrur, oti Now the m(*mh(*i*shij) l■(*a(■heH 3.5,(KM)an(l the
Divine Teacher miii|:led fr(‘p1y ainonj; men,
They are waiting for their pay at I hat great Bahlie, .Joseph B. Koneo, .laiiu'S Butler, 'Fnesduy.
immherof stationed ]ir(*aciicrs has more than
wa.s inlcrcRled in tle ir liuman affaiisi, their
.siindown, when time and eternity shall dis George 1'. II(*al(*y, II. ,Cj ^Froetor, Frank
daily life, their joys and sori-ows, share<l
Col. Bungs is about to erect a building on (!ou)ih>(l, not iiielnding about (50 slqicrimmesolve every ownership. Jesus (’hrisi seems F<mielow', .1. M. Mower, Mitchell Murphy.
the site of the grist mill burned three years varies. 'Flu* cluivch pmpevty within the
with them all the Inirden of pAcry-day life,
to indiente tliat he takes men into his em Tythingm(*n—Mo.ses Ko(leri(,*k, T. .J. Emery. ago, ami will put in n new WHt4*r wheel of hounds of (he confereiiee (only |id)out Inilf
while holdiiifi: with the Father that deep se ploy for the sake of employing (hem. IMejise
run the electric iif the St4i(e) was at that date ev(*n so inconone hundred horse power
Found-Keeper, .lohn Lulilow.
cret communion winch nil must enjoy wdio
light generators ami one of fifty for the grist sideraldc that it was not reported in tin
mark it—for the sake of giving them some
Voted
to
raise
for
support
of
schools
minutes of (hat year. Now it reaches over
would 1)0 our teachers in the hotter and ho
mill.—Sentinel.
thing to do. The Lord liimself might have
34,(MM),(MM) in valuation, exclusive of tlie
For siipjiort of Foor,
and
lier purposes of life.
Comluetor Futnniii snys that both freight Boston I'niversity, probably enhniieing tliis
done this work of n'deeming the world. He
transferred from J..i(|Uor Agency
There is n military movement—wheeHufr
and
passenger
btiHiness
coiitiimes
to
iiiereuse
figure by another million. At tlie approach
miglit to-day sUind upon tlie Coninioii, where aeet.,- imiking .Sti,‘2(M),
on the Huek.sport hraiieli and rememhers no ing session, Bishop 11. W. Warren, brotlicr
into line—which to our mind illustratcH our
the tiumsands would press up to him, and
ManHgeiin*nt of T'own Farm referred to time when it Ims been as heavy as nt present. of President Warren of the University, wdll
idea. The movement is simple, the direc
tench. Instead of that he .sends man. Me
Kuperinttmdent Browij says : 'Fhe num preside, mneh to the gratification of the
tions few and easy, the efl’ect prand and im might have wrought thi.s work by maehinery. Scleetmeii.
preachers us well as the laity.
I'or routl.s, bridges, dniins, (‘te., voted to ber of passengers ticketed over tlm Bangor
posing when properly executed. Iwothinp.*^
riii; lightning could liave been his hand
'Fhe Massachusetts Legislature has bee
raise
iiielnding defieietiey of •’?!,- & Fisentaquis railroad to and from Kiueo in
only are recjuinul : just a light touch of the
188*1, was 1,948 ; in 1885, 5,085 ; to and considering tlu* subject of (he slaughter of
writing; thestars, the piuieliiuti«tn; and the
elbow tow’ards tlie centre, and a glance of sky, tlie jiarehmeiit. (iod ein|doys men to 21.“.from Greenvilh? in 1884, 5,8{>1 ; in 18H<5, birds for omnim*ntiiig women’s lints and InniI’or cuirent e.xpenses, ^IhtHKj, inelndiiig 8,120.
the eye in the opposite direction ; and yet. do his work for the sake <d‘ employing llieni.
iiets. Statements. made to the committee
cverv soldier knows how seldom it is prop He curved out work for man. He nilf^ht ! tlefieieuey of
A side bar on a Maine Central locomotive show that ten thousand were killed in one
Voted
to
raise
."idKH)
to
pay
interest
on
erly performed. If too much attention he paid have plaeedthe gold mid silver in aeeessihle j
Iji'oke, Satni'day, and other sliglit damagi* to year in a single disti'i(‘t of Caju* (Uid, and
sneli vari(*tie.s us the hlnehird, the g(d(l(*ii
the engine was done.
'Fown Riuids.
to the centre, the eiremiiferenee or outer end
places; hut he has put it in Ihelmsoni of the j
roliin and otlier picturcsejue and tuneful
For Night Watch,
and the Select
of the line will he lost sight of, a break oc
'Fhe State Board of Ilealtli have pnb- species*liave already lu'cn seriously diminearth, and says to man, “(Jo. toil!”
|
men wen* authori/.(*d to transf(*r
from lished certain “Freventable Disease C’iren- islied in numhci*s. A law is evidently need
curs'—there is a huddle of u small part
Now, there is u great oiiU-rv in these days ;
around one another. Again, if all the atten on the part of some liecause the di.>>tressed miseellaneuus accounts for this purpose, if hirs,” including 'Fyphoid Fever, Diptheria, ed to stoj) the cruel work.—I*ort. Prena.
Scarlet Fever, and Small-Fox. It has he(*ii
tion Ik* given to the outer side or end of the ask the government to begin great pnhlie needed.
onr aim to make them brief, practical ami
It 8e(*ms that tin? oleomargarine manufueline, a break is made in that directi«ui—the
For lighting streets, S^l,2t)0 were raised.
n.sefiil. At any time, esjieeially when these turers Inive succeeded in making an imiUiwork.s that they may have employment, -as
diH(*a.se prevail, we should be glad to send tion of butter that is so nearly like tlu* n*al
men go off on aiw»///(V/uc—forget all ahont
For support of I'T’ce High .School,
if it were some new thing never dreamed of
and on Mr. Scml(*’s motion, .'?2o() of the eojiies on ap|)lieation for distribution wji(*r(‘ tiling that chemists cannot detect the differ
the centre ; in either ease, thei-e is no wheel,
until tli(*se men liroiight it forward. W by,
tliey are needed.
ence either by analysis or mieroscopie exam
no couiiug into line. In all human inove- hle.ss yon, it is as old jis government upon Slate fund added.
A. G.YouNfJ, M. D., Se(retar>/.
ination. If this statement he verified by the
Management of ’I'own Hall left with Se
incnts it is neccHsary to have watchful eyes eartli. 'riins'were the pyramids hnilt. '1 bus
Portland has aliTudy exiiended .'?3,0()0 in facts, the dairymen will have hut one tiling
and wi.se teachers among ns.
e need was the Acropolis made. T’lms were* the lectmen.
the work of trimming the trees damaged by to do, and that is to secure pcraonal en.stointhose who never lo.se tlieir touch tow’urds great highways of the Uonimi empire eon-i A'oted to furnish 'Fext Books for seliools— tlie ice storm and the trees ui-e not all cared ers for their product, who will take it h(*eanse they know it is butter.
for yet.
the centre, their communion with the tircat .stnieted. 'rims were erected almost all tlie from school fund.
'Flu*
Bangor
NVTiig
is
informed
that
Hnii.
F(*r Fire Deiiartineiit -iJ.'ViOO, iiielnding
Cnj)t.aiiu while they march in line witli men pahiee.s ()f Europe, which tlie man ol opu
A Brilliant Record.'
—never losing sight of them, and luivcr lence delights to visit, (iod liimself has ilone defieieney of .SH22. The Boa;;d of Engi Llew(*llyan I\>wers of Honitoii, lias pnrThe forty-first animal report of the New
ehnsed tlu* “Dyer Brook” town of the Shaw
breaking away from tb(*m. A little more the same. He keeps iiji his great govern neers were authorized to pnrehsise swing Bros., paying .3.32,(MM). Mr. Powers now York Life Insurance Company, given in full
eyc-to-eye, jialm-to-pulm, Hhoulder-t<>-slioi^l- ment on like jirineiples. It renmin.s to he harness and a steam-lieal(*r.
^
owns ahold l(j(),(MX) acres of land. 'Fhe pew elsewhere, is u brilliant year’.** record. It
sliows a total increase of over .31(5,(KX),0(M),
dcr, hearUto-heart on tin* purl of preaeher.s seen wheth(>r a human gov(>rnmtmt now (am
Voted to transfer .S.TOO froni Licpior tract is well-known to Ininhermeii.
and iiayments to jioliey-holders of about
would tend to fill tlio pews and crowd the he a fatherly oH)^. God'.s g'overnment is pa 'Agency aeetmnt for FoUee sevviees.
Burton N. Harrison, who was tlelYersoii .38,tMM),0(M). Tills is an iiieivase iu iiieome
Davis’
private
secretary
during
the
<var,
is
of nearly 32,(MM),(MM), in snrjilns of over
^'otcd
t(*
raise
and
appropriaU?
??50
to
altars in onr clmrcljcs.
ternal. .All tlu^ best governments, ther«‘fore,
having i\ summer cottage erected at Bar .33,(MM),(MM), in assets of over .37,CMM),(MM), and
should he paternal; and iiimi’s government W. S. Heath Fost G. A. K., to 1h* used in Harbor. Ileis now a pmetieing lawyer In of insurance in force of over 3!M),()()0,(MM).
We left Massachusetrs two weeks since can he a brotherly goveriiiin'iit. It remains de(*oratiiig soldiei-s grave.s, and defraying the
New York.
In 1H45, when the company lH*gaii business,
pretty well run down ; hut the Down-Ka.st to he Hcen if it is eapahle, like”the Ibmiaii, expenses of Mi'inorial Day.
Mr. William Gray, a gentleman ahont the amount of iiisuranee written was 3929,climate, Wntervillc greetings, and the tonic of instituting needed public works in order
\’oted to tax dogs.
038;
ill 188.5 it w’us .3(58,521, 4.52. This rep
(52 years of ago, who has lived with his sonof our Maine wide-awake exchanges luive that tin* tnu*mploy(Ml may Iiav(* something to
N’oted that meiiihers of the Steamer Com in-law Mr. Smith II. Grant, nliout a mile resents a tivineiidons progress, and, coupled
braced \i8 u]> so Ibul we arc good for six- do. I am willing t«i meet this issue on pure pany, Hose company, 11. & L. company, fram (iilnmn’s Conier, for several ycara, with the other fact, that the funds entrusted
to the company’s care have lieen so care
hoiirs of sncli work as only ncw.s|mper m(*n etliies. Suppose that in a county district a have
per man. Foreman, •’?10 addi (mmmitted suicide in his room, by cutting fully managed that interest receipts have
his throat witli a rnz(n', a little after noun on
know anything about.
paid all expenses of management, will tend
new highway is r(*(juire(l to he huilt. At the tional. 'Flint tlie members of Waterville
.Saturday last.
,S])eaking of ncws[»iip(*rs, we have .scv(*rul same lime there an* five )>oor farmers that he limited to
greatly to increase public eonfidence in the
men, aud paid Sfi each. En
'Fhe
Staples
Clothing
Company
of
BrownsUihilitv of life iiisuranee.
l^luiue dailies in mind—->n)tahly tin* I^cwishave irothing to do. Is it not light in the gineer of steamer vfoO, assistant .S25, fire ti(*l(l moved into their new shop on tlu* 1st
lo i] Journal, Portland Press, fand Ihingor sight of God that they slimild build tliat man,
per year.
inst., .says tlie Democrat. They employ at
Heath’s Improved Indexes and Letter
^^'hig and Courier of which any community highway? Of eonr.se it is right. It is u great
Votcd’to raise
to build two or more present 22 girls and 10 boys in the shop, be
sides having two teams on the road deliver Files, for Conntliig-Rooms, Pnhlie Offices*
should he jiroud. We lioju* our Maine peo- deal In-tter than for tlu* rich man to stand ut reservoirs on the Ifiain.s.
ing and collecting work. They have made the Library, etc., for which Mr. A. M. Dun
jde do not make the ini.smke of going far the gate and dole out his charity, whieli de
N’oted to abolish tlie Liipior Agency.
8(M)0 coats since November 1st and have bar is agent for Waterville and vicinity, is
ther and faring worse.
We .say nothing pauperizes men and lakes out of tln*in .S(*ll'A'oted to place a number of street liglits 11,(M)0 oil hand now to make.
one of the liest things of the kind we havi
against Boston and New York papers. We resjieet.
on the Fluiii.s.
The Millbridge and Cherryfield Tele over se-cn.
read them daily and i)rize tlnun highly ;
.John and Alfred Flood were allowed 350
It often happens tliat tin* ein|)loyer eongraph Company have purchased the Peo
hut we hope our people do not negleet these .siders himself superior to Ins employee. fur improvements on Maple Street.
ple’s Telephone line which wa.s established
first-class Maine dailies to take tliuso pub Maybe he is. I will imturghe that. But if he
Comniittee ehosen to consider articles 10 last season between Millbrid^ and CherryMoOL-LLAR AND BURNSIDB.
lished at a disUince from home.
field. The Machias Repiiblican under
feels himself superior, let him mark how and 27 reported as follows:—
Ist.—Voted to appropria^ the sum of 33,- stands that the line is to lie discontioued and
that
other
superiority—the
Divine—laid
it
Tile
recent death of (icnerul McClellan
the material used in constructing a line be
There are in Europe just now, three men,
9.50 to pay the interest-bearing debt of the tween Millbridge ami Stewben, with a prob
leaves 5)ui lew liviii" of those unforlnnnte
uU old and infirm, who have vast inlluencc self under the blessed hand of inferiority.
eonmianders who loiind themselvea nnability of extending it to' Sidlivan.
Von might have seen in the street tlie town.
over the affairs of men, but either or all of
eqnullollie great re-sponsihilities placed
.^Second—That tlie Selectmen be hereby
Maine Inventors.-«-The following is a
whom are liable, in the natural course of other day a young Heienles (he might havtT
npuii them during (he civil war. Burn
authorized to issue bonds, with interest cou list of Maine patentees, March 9, furnished
things, to be removed from the sphere of ae- been the stroke-oar of a Harvard houtingside, Halleck, “ Fighting doe” Hooker,
pons attached, of the'Town of Waterville for by S. W. Bates, Esq., of Waterville, Solici und others, had passijil away before him,
club
)
grasp
the
bridle
of
u
ruii-awuy
liorse
ti(ui any day—The Emperor \V illium, Prince
the .sum of twenty thousand dollars, dated tor of Patents :—
attached
to
n
lierdie,
in
wliieli
was
a
poor
lit
honored tiy the nation llicy had served,
Damon W. Brockway of Dover, valise.
Bismark, and Gladstone.
tle lady. He sat the lioi*se reeling hack on July 1, 188(5, at a j-ate of interest not exceed
Francis 11. Coffin of Portland, temporary after liaving lived down the liostile eriticibiii tlieir oflicial ueU liad excited. Equal
Ex-Gov. Michael Hahn, representative in its bnnnehes. 'ITiat w.'is iiifiniti'ly better ing four ]>i?r cent, jier annum, payable seiiii- binder.
Simeon L. Gonid of Gardiner, paper pulp justice will he dune to General Met.'lellan,
Congress from the second Louisiana district, work for that right arm tlian the stroke-oar unmmlly nt .some National bank in Boston,
anil a true estimato of his abilities as an
died suddenly Monday,morning, ut Willard’s, biisine.ss, whieli is for glory ; tliis f«ir tin* Muss., said boad.s, to be signed by the Chair engine.
Benjamin N. Merrill of Lisbon, wasli- organizer an.I a soldier will he recorded,
from hemorrhage of the lungs. 'I’he House, rescue and proteetioii of iimooeiiee. 'I'hat man of the Hoard of ’Selectmen and 'Town boanl bolder.
in his |»)lili(*al unihition the genial Burn
Edward B. Robinson or Deeiiiig, coiii- side was lar more su(*<‘()sslul than his old
at
adjourned as a murk of respect Ui giant, perhaps, eouldn’t sing Inllaliys to u Freasurer, ami to he put into the market
comiiiJiii(Ier,and death found liiin a.seimlor
the deceased. A select joint committee will habv, but the Tady could. She eouldn’t cheek sneh times us the Selectmen may deem best^ i hiued portfolio and binder.—Jovmnal.
Rhode Islanil. McClellan might
tlie lior.se ; he eonhl. He laid hiinselt under the pi()e(*ed.s of wliieli sliall be n.*»ed for the
attend the funeral.
At the Town meeting on Monday Colonel fiMrii
h.ive hee-.i a cabinet olficer hut for factional
tribute to weakness. Was it not adniirable ? purjHise of paying the interest hearing orders Bangs jircsented the matter of electric quarrels in New .Jersey which made’ liis
In the tele])lu>ue investigation, Kogera, the Will yon tell uin*, how one’s talent can he of the town of Waterville, said bonds to ma liglFs. saying it was the intention to charge
appoiminviit inexpedient.
inventor, testified Tuesday that the publii adinirable when he is horn willi a eoiniiier- ture a.s follows: two thonsaiid dollars, Jaii. JIO i ts per are-light, per night, for the
Ulioile l.ilan I s devotion to her hand
men who received sttK-k were required to give eial talent ? Let the employer say, 'A\ hat 1, 1888, and two tbonsund dollars, Jan. 1, town ; and 20 cts. per are-light for store:^ some senator ill istrates a happy churacand inenndeseent lights for houses and
nothing for it, as their iiumes were wanted to Is the very utmost that 1 can pay in the line each year thereafter until the wliole amount stores, not l.ess than (5 per iilaee, at 2 1-2 cts. teri.'lie of tlie smuDesl State which still
di-linguishes her. (reneral Burnside was
inspire confidence that the company was an of wages ? Can I put the dream of col he ))uid.
per light, aiidjio expense for putting in fix not a native of “ Lillie Khody ”—having
honorublu concern. It is said that no model lege within the reach of the port(*r ut my
'Fluid—'Fo raise and apprapriate 32,400 to tures. lie moved that 31,200 he raised for come east from Indiana—but hu hiul the
lighting of streets, and the matter Ik* left right tiinher in |iim,and was made governor
of the Bell tolephone can be found in tlu- store V Can I put tin? sea-side within rcacii jiuy ('oupons on bonded debt.
witli the Selectmen ragarding the use of and afterward senator of his adopted State.
patent office.
Fourth—'Fo
raise
and
ajiprojiriate
31,0,50
of the pale-faeed shop-girl w ho toils Lir me,
electric lights. E. R. Drnniniond moved to File sainesjiirit maybe seen in her citi
amend
that the amount be transferred fram zens lo-d:iy in their liearty reception of
(o pay the interest on the iiiterest-lH'ariiY^
There are contradictory ivports in regard and who goes honn* at night to fimi her
that which will lie of heiietit to them. A
iniseellaiieoiis account.
mother wasting away in an atmosphere of ord(‘rs and deficieiu'y in the aeeonnt. ,
to the health of ex-lTesidont Arthur, some
ca-cin point is thatof .NIr. John .N. Bishop,
N’ot(*(l, (hat (lie Selectmen he authorized
poverty ? Cun 1 put a home of liis own
Mrs.
R.
W.
Dunn,
who
was
chosen
as
a
r>f
(.'eiitral Fulls, U. l.j wliu tells this
lojiiig to the effect that his triend.s do not
within reach of my In»okkei*per ? If .A. '1'. to transfer tin* amount left over.from the iiiemiHTof the Watc ille School Committee, Htorv:
anticipate speedy recovery; again it is said
a (laughter of Hon -fiitfd urilt'lo. nov«) uiiu |
vighteen years I sufl'ered with
.Stewart had acted on this priiiei)ile the new’ Ticonii* Bridge ueet., to eurreiicy ueet.
that he will be able to leave the house in u
on
well, w’ho served his e.
N’oted to give the NN’aterville Light and this Sch(M)l Committee Her election is a iiciiralgi:i an.l never got any relief iituil I
houses he huilt at (Jurdeii City would not
took Athloplinros. After that li:i(l cnreil
few days.
to-day he empty—ot*enpied only by dogs INiAver Company the privilege of setting new depaature for Waterville, but the largo me of tlie disease 1 hecuine alllictcd with
The Portland Pres.s says tliat u wealthy and eowH. The time is eoiiiiug hy-uud-h\ poles for their purposes, as the Seleetincn majority vote given her, testified to the rap sciatic rhemmtiisni. for whi('h I w.ts trc.ileil
idly growing sentiment in favor of placing by two »l'‘clofs. Ncitlier of them diii me
young man from New York propo.ses to es when the eoimpereial Udeiit will wasli tin* may think prop(*r.
any gfto l, in fact I grew wor.se iiinler ilu'ii
tablish a paper like the New York NN’eekly hlisteird feet of the toiling talent.
Voted to acc4*|it the 'Fown Way beginning women on the school board.—Lewiston Jour.
ire.ilmciU. .\gain I began taking Athh)Tribune in C'ajie Elizubi‘tl», us lie thinks
On Wednesday, March lOth, Mr. and Mrs. piioros, and, strange as it nny seem, relief
I w'ould like to live t>vt*iity-five yearn to at the till* W(*sti*rly side of Gilman Strt*et,
there is a eupital field here for such a pa see w liut new murk would sigiiijy R Cliris and to open said road if yo dnmAg(*s are Davis, two of the oldest inhabitants of Wins cHiiU* ulni(»t instantly. 'Fhe pain .ihalctl
SI) that I w.-is able to get around in less
per, having earel’nlly looked over the field. tiaii. Once it was u poke-hoimet and a drub claimed. 'Fown NVay from west side Main low, lia ving been married fifty-three years, than three 'days, uml as I daily grew
and never having had a. Ififge party, one of
coat. 'I'lmt passed away. We all dress .Street, ueeepted. 'Fown NN’ay near lionse of tlieir nephews tlionght tiiey should have one stronger the riieiimutism left me ultoThe engine in an iee-honse at Carney s
alike now, so far ns that is eoneerned ; and Frank Laselle to west side of Tieonie Street, He a(*e(>r(Ungly sent to Iowa, Indian, Illinois, g(*ther.”
Point, l>eluw Dresden, is said to be haunted,
Mrs. K. T. Goss, of No. 42 Dudley Street,
also to Augusta, Ilartland, Waterville, Ben
all the Cliristianity there is in dress, is in ueeepted.
aud the workmen uia* nmeli distiirlxul there
Frovidenct*, can confirm this seemingly
N'oted, tind tlu* money raised and upjiro- ton and NN insluw and obtained euntribntions womlerful cure out of her own experience.
{laying the milliner and tailor. AVhat is go
and procured for them to large and hand
hing to be the mark lietweeu a Christian bus priuted for hnilding a seh(H>lUonse on the some ehaii's; one a retdining eliair, the other She says:
A man, said to bi* Orrin I.a>ngfeUow of iness man and a wHirld business man ? 'I'liey Neck, he diverted to the building of a siiiall is a silent rocker; a pair of gold-bowed spee“For thirty years I suffered with mustm:les, and a very elegant glass set. A hand (*uhir rheumatism, during wliich time I
Portland, was arrested at Caiu) Elizal)eth will say, “'That is a Christian lionse, heeiinse .schoolhonse nt the Head of the Falls.
used every known remedy and all sorts of
Depot lust Friday. He is siqqiosed to be they act on tliis principle : wliat an* tin*
Voted, that Mr. ,1. G. Soule Im* allowed some quilt was also sent from Augusta, and proscriptions from nhysicians. At times I
the presents inclmK'd an oil painting of the
the inun who has been swindling tlie jieo- highest wages we can j»ay onr employes ? tlu* sum of 38(M) for his services on the coin- bloctc house, whu'h stands on tlie Semistieook would gain a little relief, hut only for n
ple in that vicinity under several aliuses.
Tliis is u world business house. TIt»w do mittee tin* ensuing year.
near the bridge, which was hnilt in 1754, in short period, after which the disease wouhi
a'tack me with renewed violence. It was
you know ? ’ Beeause lliey act on tjie prin
Voted to transfer from old li(|nor agency, a jiolished oak frame. A large eonijiany met while I w.as snflering one of these very
Applications fur coltugcs aud rooms at
ciple of how little euu we get onr work done 3!kMi to he expended on drainage of High to celebrate the event. A very apjiropriate severe attacks that a friend spoke to me of
address was made by the Rev. Ira Emery, tiic wonders Atliloplioros was doing and
Bar Harbor, it is said, are being made tliis
for.” “Oh,” some will say, “you have Street, at discretion of Seleetiiien.
of China, after whieli he presented the vari advised me to try it. I did get a liottle
season inaeli earlier than usual.
UnunimonN vote of thanks was given Mod ous gifts to the aged couple, with some very and in two days after beginning to use it
never ix'od Adam Smith’s ‘Wealth of Na
was on my feet. .Nthloplioros is now kepi
Portland jwople ara discussing the ad tions. ’ ” Haven’t I ? TTmt was well read in erator Foster for Ins ^i^rviees, he ileelining happy remarks. After prayer by Rev.
Morton, Mr. Emery presented the aged pair in tiiy house and is looked upon as indisvisability of celebrating the 100th anniver iny college ^lays. His theory wos^exploded to accept other comiHUisHtioii.
to the eum^uiy, who joined in congratula petmhie. It is tlie greatest preparation I
Article 8 l>eiiig called up, it was voted to tions. 'Flus was followed by a picnic supper, ever knew of and will cure rhennmlism
years ago. Of all l>ooks<on that subject ex
sary of their incorporation os a town.
tant not one is accepted to-day. There is instruct the Selectmen to clear the GilniHii and the afternoon and evening were passed just as it is claimed it will do.”
Two, days of Town Meeting, after two a new law euining. “That ye' would wish Bog drain through to the stream, rebuilding very happily. Thu affair was a complete
Mr. J. D. Fayne. one of the most prom
surprise to them fram beginning to end.
preliminary meetings, l(x)k very little like that uken shall do unto yon, do ye even unto across Mr. Kimball’s lot, if necessary.
inent citizens of NVMvIIIo, C't., where he
has a pleasant home on Fountain street, is
Lewiston
Jour.
the *‘pipiug times of {>eaee” we talk about them.” It is coming.
Adjunrned.
^
outspoken in hi^pralseof Altophoros.
—or used to.
K. M
. I,<et ns take two eases. An employer has
General Hews.
“ I did not think there was any cure for
Bold Express Bobbery.
just returned home from Europe, l^ast
Twenty methodist missioimries about to rheumatism.” lie says, “hut I am pleased
A daring nmrder and express robbery ocTlie cotton manufauturers of Maine reiinight they had a reception down nt the “Ar eurrad lust Friday night on the Chicago, sail from New York for the Upper Cun^ to say that there is uii) that it is .\thlopho
resenting a capital of ltjH2,000,000, following
ros. 'Three doses of it cured iny wife of
tistic Club,” which he foimded. Hb friends R(H'k Island, and Piwific west-bound ex- river in Africa. They intend to be self- rheumatism.”
the example of those of New York and Khode
snjijMirtiiig and are .mostly representatives of
sat around him. Next luuriiiiig when he pn*ss, lH‘twecii Joliet and Morris. After various tr^es.
If yon (*Annnt act ATi!f.opnon''R of vniir Am?Iiland, held a meeting in Boston on Friday
goes down to the store everylaKly says, killing the messenger, Mr. Kellogg Nichols,
gUt. we win *^inl It cxoo-»>H |hiM. «)ii rocflot o’
last, and organized fur mutual protection.
regular prlc*e -'uu* d •M-'r (•cr I* ttU*
i«The fact that the Oragoii was the only
“IxKik out t he is coming back.” Another ami rilling his ptu'kets, the robbers took steamer of the Cunard whose name did not
that yoi| )iiiy tt I'rutn y nir driwsRl. tuit Ii h
hinnT It. do not lie p(*r«u*d(*d to try « nnsiMM
Lieutenant A. W, Greely, the Arctic ex employer by his acts has won the goml-will almut 325,000 from the safe, and made good end in ia, caused prophecies of ill luck to be
**l«e. hut order at once rr'>in •**
>
ATBIg)PH0RO« C'' ’*'*
made of her when she came into the Cuuard
plorer, submitted to a surgical operation in and love of his help. In his sickness tlie/^ thoi> es(’U{>e.
*
line.
An
old
8andy
Hook
pilot
thinks
that
come
to
enquire
after
him
:
and
w
I
kmi
he
is
Washington, Monday, by which it is hoped
Reports from the west coast of Ireland no schooner could nave sunk the Oregon,
uutavaleseent they receive his appearance
that he will be relieved of neuralgia.
but that she struck on the masts of tbe
among them with a hurrah. 1 tell you that ai*u to the effect that the distress there wrecked Hylton Castle, which still lies in
JOHJSr •WA.HB,
MrsrSarafa Gibbs, of Portsmouth, N. H., is the kind of a dividend to got out of a bus among the |MM>r is terrible—many lieing near New York harbor, and constantly shifts her
celebrated her one huudreth birthday last iness. 1 tell you that is the kind of Chris ly naked and on the verge of starvation.
position.
weektianity we want. 1 tell you that the Gospel
Now it is said to have been eighty cents ‘Senator Frye has sent word to Maine that Qovurniiioiit, Slain. City, Town aod
Riillriuwl Homlii. |)r(Mrui'eil for Invealall the nominations now before the Senate
Scores of people on the Labrador coast are of Jesus Christ lias the solution of all this that were found in the stomach of a fish re
iiifut St lowvet nmi'kvl piloea,
.
difficulty.
I.«t the employe serve his cently caught in Idaho—in the form of a from that State will be (lassed upon at a
in a sUrviug condition.
very early date, as soon, in fact, as tbe
Flro Insurance wrillen in auliuntinl, re
Christ. Let tlie employer serve his Christ. silver dollar.
munds resolutions are disj|>osed of, and that
liable companies, ni lowest ralee,
The Maine Central has issued a handsome Aud let them both serve one another—
none of (he parties need give themselves any
Ageut for tbe
circular, giving information about Mount washing each otlier’s feet.
The Boston Traveller speaks very highly anxiety about confirmation, as he should have Lombard lnv«iitm'ent Co.
Desert, and arrangements for reaching there
of “Verses,” by Kate Vauuah, a new vol Uieir cases favorably acted upon.
HUSTON.
The appointment of Mrs. R. W. Dunn
An interesting table of oumparisua shows for tbe side of their 6 per oea t Uuarreateed Lm n *
the coming season.
ume of this popular Maine |K>etess.
on tke Behuol Comniittee will be hailed with
that England published 5040 volumes, last from izuO to $6,0U0 on « esteru ^roie. wurtli V 11
llmee the amouiU loaned. Tii« eeml-eanual la
most emphatic greeting by everybody. It is The Portland pension office has been tetab- year, and tbe United States, 4030; of these 0tereei
Mrs Ooolidge Omlty.
euapoiiopiUd If dettred at MercbeaPf Ma
America chose more fiction, 034 volumes to ikxial Uaak. wsUivltk. |o 90years'eaperbnee
Mrs. Anna A. CooKdge, the woman a “sign” not to be overlooked. Bhe is a lisbed in Brown’s Bloek, .
ninaiigcre of lb s Coutpeny
Couipeny have aot loel a
Ibe ruiiaiigcre
005,
more
law*
431
to
120,
and
more
books
dollar
fbriuveetore
tUeee *lowti»a
‘
‘ pii
•In *•
charged with conspiracy to mqrder the wife power fur edueatiao, aud all else that is
A delieato paroel.—A lovely youug liuly upon medicine, soeial aud political soieifee
urricx iM
of youpg Mellen of Baltimore, was before good. Tliere is eooi^my on the right sidsf
the useful arts, but England prefer^ HKBOH A«-P8 NATIOH Ab BANK Bml.DIHa
wrapt up iu heneU.
the Superior Court in Boston Tuesday, and and an assertuMi that moat ol our voters will
theologT and religion, histoiw, travsls* javeWATKBVIIiLE, MAINE.
nile m pUmt bfwohas of Uterafuit.
WfttervUle went'IUpubU«ui«
, relish, on lurther triaL
£• M.
fImA-tiuiitj.
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We wish to call your attention to oxir
stock of Spring- Clothing, which wc
arc now prepared to show.
We shall endeavor the coining season,
as we have done the past two years, to
sliow our customers that our motto is:
*’ Good Goods at a Low Price.”
We always carry a large stock of

MEN’S, YOUTH'S, BOY’S ANO CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
which we guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

In this department we wish to call special
attention to our line of
q

uuxxitxM,

uuixu,

and in fact everything usually kept in a first class
Furnishing Goods Store

Nason and Blaisdell,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Oue Price Clotkicis,

ALL REAB! FOR SPRE TRARR! ^
AT

Hanson, Webber &l)nnhani’s.
Since Jannary zue have been busily enoaged, adding to our stock,
and noiv have

As large and complete a stock of

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
BUILDERS’ & CAllUIACjrlj: MAKERS’ SUPPLIES,
as can be found in this vicinity, and at prices

AS LOW

AS THE

LOWESTi

In addition to pur large slock of

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
'

we shall carry a FULL LINK of

We are Agents for the Portland Foundry Co.'s Stoves & Ran^eN,
which we warrrant as good- as any in the market.
Hanson, Webber and Dunham, Successors to H. T. Hanson.

AT DUNN BLOCK EfflPOAlUjfl!

FOUR SPECIAL BARBAINS FOR TEN BAYS I

B Alia AIN

NO. 1, CARPETS.

lit. ill a job at Jiankrrtpt Prices,

(iJoo*l Codon .iinl Wool Vuj pcts, US (6 »i5 coids |)er J tl- * Ply Wool
Vai'iHdN. 60 cents per Vtl. Kleffant Topcstry nriissels, 75 crntN per
v'd. Hemp Carpel, Ntraw fflattiiiK aiul Oil Cloth 1.5 to
centM
‘ per y«l. Kemumlxii' that tlieae are Hanknipt l^rices and you wont see sueli
liargaina again t'lis season or uext.

BAR a A IN N O. 2, PRINTS,
OeiiiiiHC IiuliKO Blue PriiitN, 5 l-a eeiitu per yd. Vcw Mpiiig Fatterun,
Horth r centw, at 5 een. per yd. Very llandNonie hummer I.awiiB,
warranted ll»i.t color«, 4c. per yd. Bean idil Printed Pique 5«.*pcr yd.

BARGAIN NO. 3,
Very fine all Slllt

VELVETS.

Velvet, all Color*., $1 Per yd.

:pAROAlN NO. 4,

WINDOW CURTAINS.

Pine Curtain Holland Window Shade, on Patent Boiler*., with Spring
PIxdircB, any Color yon wlwh, all complete, 40 cent*, per Window.

Our Boot ana Shoe Store is quite a Side Show I
Men’s Gum Rubber Boots, |1.76. Women’s Rubbers,
ots. Ladies’ genuine $1.00 kidopera slip
pers, (No sheepskin) 6.i cts. Gents’ fine sewed Cong. Boote, $1 25, and all other goods for men,
women and children, in proportion. Ladies in want of a flne dress boot are invited to try
our Iiand-turncd French kid at $4 00, worth $5 00 everywhere. We also keep a full line
of ‘ common sense” bpots. Bear in luinjl that we always show just what we adver- ^
Use, aud hundreds of other ecjunlly good bargains at our grwt

1-2.3-4 Stores, Dunn Block, Waterville, Maine.

Broker A Insurauce Agent.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

VOTICKUhwby given, (list Uie lubicilbttr

II hMbcwoditly hppt'lnUfd AdtulnUlfiitoY oo

Ui*eeU(«u^ |,ABBV, Uleof WntrrTtlle.
IQ th« Comity of Kenovb^i, dttoio^d, InieeUlo.
Md bM uiMkrtokou thot trurt by gUUig hood o»
tlivUw dlrc>0(o< All p*r*oas
hovli^
d«raandt«c«UMtiioo»Ul« of Aid dect***^ or*
d««lr«d to vxhlbit the
for MUlvmtiit; snd
all Udobtfd to fold •eUtt (uo requested to moM

ltoroM,M0.

JOUHA.VIOU*.
^

\i OTICK is iieriby given, tint the subswiber bts
II bex>n duly gnyulutsu Kxeeutur ot ibe lest
will aud teststueiu of
a
A. P,
I». VAHNKV,
A.
VAtinwi I loteuf Oekisod,
^ .
In tbe Cuuuty of Kennobee. deceased, teetate,^
ha» uuoeriaaen
uudertoken tqai
that trust by
giving
as
and na*
«y ■
i«';*b bond,
»*«. *., —
... dlieowi—AU
.!>__ .-.. All persous, •I.urerm-p. bkvll.a
IbeUw

deni«ud. •dslu.l liii, v..*W

*!!

d««lr«d w esSlUt !*• unt 0). ..llUMBli •udi
•l.ladvblBdW Mid ».(•»«• r«a»e.t»d Id mMt

l„m.d....W~.»iu,
XurtbS.IM*.

^ VAIWKy.
"

V O'l'll'K Ishersby given, that tbe subserlbtr
Ii lies been duly aiipulnied Kxecutof of
Ukt witi uud trstameiii of
BMlldY ClkiOKEli.Uten'Waterville,
in tbtf county of Kennebec, deceased, teetaee*
and basuuderiukan that truet by giving bondea
the Inw 4(r6cts:—All persons* therefore, bavldf .
damaiidf egalust the estate of eatd deceased, are
desired to,exbibtt tbe same for seltlenifat} and
all Indebudtu said MUteareregneetedta maka
‘“JACOB M.OKOOKKR •

JtoNi «,un.

. n

SUPPLEMENT
The President and the Senate.
Ills 4>x|K'( t(‘(] timt till' ii>(')st intuiustin^r
•xjiiM'i'li »m tin* issue helueoii tin* Seniili* ujkI
i‘i4'si»leiil wdl lie tli.it tif Senutur Iiijr.ills.
ill- IS u itliiuil iloiilit, tli4‘ ^i4‘atest iiiusti-i-iif
iii\oi-tiie anil suK-asiUj ill jiiesiuit, in i-illuM
luiuu*h 4)1* Conjfress, iiiid he ijiii-ly lisi-s on
,111} siihjeet without making ahuudant use ot
Ills pou4'r in this dii*eetion. lie is fi stiikiiip^
III.in in a|)))4‘ai‘an4>e, tall iiiiil
lathei- Nliiu,
with .niai'iow head, friuu I'.ii toeai, hut lon^
lioin chin (o etoxMi, siiiinounti-d vMtIi a lull
lieiiil of almost wi)iti> li.ni*
As an oiatoi ]i<‘
Is \4-n ^i!i4'4‘hil siiul eas} with a inaj^intieiuit
\oiee, wlii4-h )>en4‘tiat4*s ev4‘i} eoiiu-i ot the’
I hanihei', iind his uoiils are as i-leai i-iit and
xhaip as thou^di shot fioiii si
When la*
1 ises to s|M‘ak, ^4‘nt‘iall\
some one li.is to
-take it.’’ anil woe to th(‘ inaii who M-nturi-s
to 1 loss sw4>ids with him in the luiinin^ file
• d ill hati'i'lu' men who i-.m st.uul hefoie
liisie.iil} tonj;ue ai4* ti'w and I'.u-hi-tween.
'i'lii* s])i‘4’i-h ot iM) lv4-iiniv, oh riiihi}, was
,1 miieh mori* ])owerful ai^iiimmt than that
ot Seiiatoi i’li^h on the sami' sale, siiid he
m.idi- seM-ial \ei'} ti-llin^ }ioints, iiotahl}
whin he 4{Uot<‘d Senator Slu-im.iirs lettei,
letiisin^ 4-eitain jiajieisialh-d loi h\ Si-nator
Coukliu'f. while Slu-imaiiwus Seii4*tai\ of
tie- tii-asiir}. It was Ki nn.i’s speeeh in tin*
^ n.ite, whiih i-ntith's him to he rsinki-d
iiiionothe ahh-st ihdiatei-ot thev deiiioeiati •
id(- ot that 1)0(1}.

Oon^reas.
Last wei-k the ilehati- on the ipiestioii
\>lieth(-i till- Si-ii.tt(-is i-ntitled to h.i\e onii-ial
|M|iei s on iili-, eii-.ites mori- interest than aii}tliiuj,'' whieh has oi 4-ui ii-d in C’oii'fiess during
tills session, and luid the eflei-t of i-iowdin^^
tie-jraJlfiifs. 'I'he illness ot Seiiatoi Kdiiiiiuds was a dis.i|)])ointm(‘nt to mail}, hut
w is not suiiii-ieiit to diminish the iiumhei
tli.it wish(‘d to hear tin- diseiission. Siniatoi
I'ueh tollowed lalmunds on 'i'liesihi} ; ^\’lls 111 ol low.i, le.id !i sj)e4-4-h,'riinisda} ,
Kiiiiia ot Wi-st \’ii^inia,—a j^iiu-efui spe.ikii—linil till- iioor on l-'iiihi}.
Ou Wedm-sthi} tin* Semite jiasseff tinI) tiei4-ue. Hill whu-h h.id aliead} passed
tilt- House— the fiist iipjuopiiation lull to hi-4 ome a law.
'riie w’eek w-as a ipiii-t one in the House
wliieli aiij) lined on Moinhi}, out of respect
loi .Seiiatoi Millei, psissed the hill on 'I'lieHil.ii, piohih'.tinij the hiimj; oi eontiai-tiii^ ot
l.ihoi ot 4-4)iiMi*ts ol the I lilted St'ites, ;ind
till- halain-e ot tin-week w.ismostl} oi-enpied
in dehate upon the indi.in Appiopiiatiun
Lill
On riida} Mi W't-aiei-oi Xehi.iska,
idleit-.l the lollowiii^ .—
ll/(inu.s, Niail} e\ei} ('oiij^iess eiuhia4 es at h'iist o!i(‘ 4-i-unk, anil
II /eieui, 'the j)ieheiit t'onjfiesS is no i-x(I ptioii to the lull-, iiiid
it should not he in the ))owei
ot an idiot, iiisiim- man or ei.ink to pri‘\eiit
the eoiisiilei.ition of an} im-asiii<*, theiefoie,
H’fo't'cl,
i’liat the lules of the Hoiisj h •
so .unendeil that it hliall leipiire at least two
meiuheis to ohjeet to th - eoiisidt-iatioii ot a
hill.
The re.idin|( 4)f the lesolution was greeted
with ai)plaus(*, hut Spniij^er ot Illinois, ohj(-ited to It, on till* gionnd that it was not respe4.Hul to the House.

Bailroad Matters.
'Phe Li-wihton Journal’s Knmhler says that
It will he the polie}- ot the Muilie C’eiitial,
the eoininj; snimuer, to huild iij) as larjje a
ti.ivi'l to Aiooseliead Lake as jiossihle, hellevinji that liar Harbor is now able to take eaie
of itseli.

Sunda} w-as a bus} day in freight ti.-iflic
on the Maine Centi-al
Special loundtiip
freight tr.iins passed hetw-een Vaneehoio and
Miittawamkeag, Ihingoi and Mattaw-ainkeag,
and Ihingor ami Wateixille. .Some ot tin*
tiaiiis were hauled hy t^^o loi-omotivt's. In
addition to thesi* the regular tiaiiis laii as
nsuiil.— ir/i4r/jS ('(inner, o

A Maine Ceiitial condnctoi piiiih.ised a
ilog in Augusta, lei-eiitl}, and took him to
Skowhegan, wheie he pioj)os(-d to kei-p him
Hut the (‘.mine had a fit id honu-sickiii-ss
aftci III- h.id been awa} two da}s, and otnmoi Ding jumped into the Lewiston ti.un fiom
.Skowheg.iii. 'I’lie dog lode as f.ii as WatermI1(‘, and thim left tin* tiain.
Koimg about
the “city of the pl.iins” tor a lew hours, the
knowing animal ajiju-ared at thi- st.itioii,
ho.ii (led a eai, ami jnoi ceded to hi-« old home
III Augusta, when* he aiiiM-d at tliu-e oVloek,
P. M , as pleased to letuin, as a sailoi to
leai-h his natue land alter a long \4)}.ige to
foieign eountiie.s .Such an (>\iuhition ot
(-amiie sag.u-it} is i.iii*.
.Ml till- Maim-(’(‘iitial loeoinotiM-s wlm-li
weri dam.iged m tin* leient hloek.ide, hiiM*
lu-eii i(‘p.iiied and aie lunniiig ag.im
.Siipi-iintendent ('. A. Cooiuhs, of tin- Knox
ik: Lnieoln i.iilio.id, has ai-i-epti-d a position
as sujieiinti-mh-iit ol the (Si-i-at Western
Dnision id till* Fitehhnig Uailioad
'I'lie
lo.id runs lioni Noi th Vdanis to Uotteidaui
.lunetioii, a distaiiee ot hJ mill's. Mi Coombs
has been supeiiutendeiit ot the Knox 4.V Lini-oln road since its eoiisti m-tioii, and h.is given
peiteet s.itisfai tion to all inteiested, and his
pi.lie will he h.ud to till.‘^'ffe^e.ives H.ith
next wi-ek
Dining Ins lesidi-mein H.ith,
he has hi‘( a a most po])iilai ami h.ird-woikingiiti/ei, and it is with legret th.it his
tiiemis iu-.u ot las intended depaituii-.
\\’. Stowell, a hiakem.in on the (Jiand
'rrmik, h.id one ol Ids h.iiids ei iishi-d at D.inville finnition one night List wet*k, m‘( i-ssitatiug the amputation of several tiugei.s
J(dm N’.iine}, Ksij , has i-oinmemed a suit
loi d.iinages against the Maim* (x’enti.il II ulload to| injuries ti‘) Henjamin 'i'waddle ot
(iiei-nh.ish, alleged to li.ive he‘ii e.iust*d by
hi.s being pushed tioiii the station pl.itfoim
at Oldtown h\ one of the lailioad olln-i.ils at
that pl.iee.
'J’he engines on the K.istein Division of
the Huston
M.iine i.ulioad vvei-t* di.ip'd in
inomning,'I'nesda}, out of respect to Ml.
.lojni W.-I’lllshuiv, will) died S.ituida} evi*iiiiig
Histunei.il took pl.u-e Tuesday after
noon at '1111111*1’s Island.

'riie Caii.idi.ni goveinmcht has gi*anted
peiinission t ) i.iilways to eaii} Chinesi* p.ishcngeis till-mgii C'anada, on eimdition th.it
the 4 oinjiaiiies guarantee to land the e4*l(*st III Is 111 the Un.t -d States, or ji.i} a tax of
a h(-.id tor each it not so aeeoiiiited for.
'Tin* st.itemeiit that the i.iiltoad eominis.sioneis well- to inspi-it the Maim* Central
and its hi.inehes, this week, is pronouneed a
mistake hv the Haiigoi W'hig, w Inch sav s tin*
ins]>ei‘t on willoeeiii about the middle ol
Apid.
'I'lie Hangoi Conimereial hays that tie*
huildiiig id a i.iilroad fiom Skow'heg.in to
Athens is being herioiisly discussed. 'I'lie
I itizeiis along the line have laised between
tint} and titty thousand doll.irs.
Some
w’cll-kiiown r.iilioad eonti-actor.s, it is said,
liave otlered to build a firsDclass road with
hteel lails, leady tor the rolling stock, for
.S1.").(KM) j)ei mile, hiking in payment the
eiihli .subhciibed, and the bonds of the io.id
tor iMihincc, piovided the Maine Centi)tl
r.iilroad eompany will guarantee the intercht. This would viitniilly he an extension
of the Maine Central system to Athens,
l-'rom Athens to Mooschead laike it is about
tin ty-llve miles, and it is said that the eontraetors aie willing to build the road to the
Lake at the same price per mile, provided
the Maine Central will guarantee the in
terest on the bonds.

Friday afternoon (ileiieial Mana|for Tuekei ot the Maine Central, issued an order for
tie tiain leaving^ Hangor at 0.15 A. M. fyi
St. John, to stop at Orunu every inoriiing.
We are glad to note the ettorts made hy the
Maine Ceiitr.il niaiiageiiient to please and
ai-eomniodate the traveling pnhlie, and inasinueh as attention was onl^- railed to the
above inattei in the Whig Friday morning,
the aetion was very prompt and decided.
'I'lie total value of fondgn exports from
'I'lie increasing popularity of (leiiei-al Maiiagei Tucker and his road, is in a gieat meas- the ports of Portland for the past week was
^nie (lyue to similar moxenieiits towards an in .921(1.721.40, including 228,162 feet of lum
ber.
creased train service.— Whig
Courier.

G. A, R. Notes.
Hosvvoith Post, Poitl.iiid, is talking of
jiuieluising Jill* Heal lot on the emiiei of
l*iee ami (’ot^on stieets, and eiei-tmg a fine
building to he used foi a (iiand Aiiny li.ill
and othei pm poses.
Ari.ingeinents aie being made by a loinniitte ot Lewiston meinheis id the 12tli
iM.iim* Hegiim nt and by nu-mheis in ollu-i
sections ot the St.iti-, toi a le-nnion of the
I2th .Maine in 1‘oitl.iml, at ^in eaily dati.
All the ini-iuheis an- leipiesti-d to send theii
n.iim-s .tmi addiess, .mil ,iIso the .uldiess ot
aiiv lonii.ide to
AI 'I'l iie, .Seeietaiv,
Hethel, Ml*.

'Pm

toi .Match.—In the

fiomis|U(‘i-i-of this miiiihei llieii* is a ii‘iuimli‘i
tli.U .S|i.iiii h.uH i)( ei) .tst<inislniii;Iv quiet kuki* the
di.iili of the >oimn king
‘■Kmilio (’justcl.ii, tlie
Oi.iloi. Mfs .S(ImvIi 1 V.iii K»-nssi‘l.u-i i.oiitiihutes a Hi'iotid )>•■]'< I on “Cilv Dwi lliiigs*’in liei
Hi-iicH on “Hii-eiit .Vii-liiti'i-ture'ill .VmciK.i”
^ll^ llovvells, in the second p.iit of Ins lu-w novel.
“The Miliistei’s ('h.iige,’' 1 le.its Li milel Hnikei
to,in aiiest and iiiipiisonmeut on a f.ilse iliai-ge,
wjiii h biings the re.idi i in tonlai t with phases of
1*1} life not pteviouslv Ire.itiil hy tin- aiitlioi.
The fjftli p.ii t of .Mi-s .M.iiv II illoik Foote's sfor} oi milling lite is a di.iniatic aiipiii.uli to the
tri.il scene wimli is hi-gun, .iiul vs ith vs hii h “.hdm
Hodewin's 'I'estnnon}" ssill end, in tlic .\|)iil
mimher .'li. .Stm kton’s .iintiMiig liovelitfe, "A
Hoirovsed M«uith," eoniliidi s will) a tr.msfct of
till* scene liom .Ssvit/eil.oid to .Vlh.iii}, and with
the (.oinjilu.itions piodiiied tlieie hv the mental
niigieoftlii hell) in Ssvit/eilaiiil Mrs M.ii-gaictta Wetlii-icll Kcinaii tontrihiites the short story
of the mnnhei. vs hii-li is e.dle.l '..lolin Toner's Lx])( liinent *' Tills month's vs.u aitule is hv (ietiei.ll Don Ctilos Huell who. m “Shllob Re
viewed." ass,ids (tenei.il (Ji.ml's paper of a je.ii
a.ro, and also takes iasin* with (lenei.il .Slierinan
]).iit of (ii'iiei.d Huell's .ii-guiuent in i.ivoi of
the (l.iims of tin* Aimv id the ('imiln-il.ind, comni.indi d )>} him, is .t i.ii-hinule ot .i (‘aiiip-ni.i[> of
the til Id h.uided to him h,v (binei.d Slieimaii, on
the eveiimg of the tiist d.ij’s fighting, .mil his
<(0*111*1.il l>m*irs> exteiiHiv e levision ol tin* ollu ial
ni.ip .mil i util Ism of (iem i.d Sliei man's nuMhfilatioiis theieof In "M moi.tnd.i on the Civil
\\ .11" .uhhtions to the int(*ieslmg Confedeiatc
"Contiovei sii>s m U *g.ii d to Shiloh" ate in.iile l)>
Colonels .S 11 laxkett .mil .Mex R Chisolm.
.M.ijor W H Powill III.ikes a (.hum foi 'The
Foiiitli Regul.ii Int.iiUiy at (kiiiies's .Mill," and
(o'lier.d iiongstieet i oi ii i Is the stati nu nt in his
KeluiLii.v papet, as to the time of the aniv.d of
his coips on the lielil of the seeiiiid Hull Run. A
n m iik.ibly eh .11 and inteiesting st.iteinent of
“Till* .Slieiig-th .mil Weakness ot Soiiahsm,” hv
I)i W'.Lshingtoii {R.idileii In "Open Lettei-s*’
l)i. How.irii ('loshj and Di. .V A. Hodge,^tontidinti* to the (lisLiission of ''Christian ('iimii,"
nt lathei Cliuiih' Ciiion S IV. Powell wiites
on ‘Timliet F.iniine.ind a Foiust Si Imol,' and the
Rev. H L Singleton Loiimieiits on the pioposed
life-Ken.itorHhip foi "K\-Pieside)its " 'I’lie poi ms
of the niimher me contiibuted h} L rr.ink
'rooker, .Vnthonv Mon*head, Charles \Varien
.Stodd.iril, Mrs Frank Foster Chiik, W. Rliss
Caimen, .ind m "Hrie-a^Hr.ie," hy .Miss Diivva
Morgan Smith. Fi.ink D Slieiiu.in. Maig.iiet
Vaiideigiift, .uni Vii‘gini.1 H llanihon.

Pnhhsheil h> the Ci'iiterj Ctmip.uiv, N. Yiuk
City. S-1 00 a vein.

Oik Lit II.I Osisfoi

^Inieh is iin-

nsiially hiight, and lull of inteiesting storn s ioi
the little folks.
Published hv the Ru*«i‘ll PuhliHhing Co., No.
o(> Rioingetd St, Huston, M.lss ,itt '?1 ."'O a yeai.
'Pill

Mi-'K'm.

UiMiKi), for Ma](‘h.

contains the usual aiuoinit of inusical misec-lkiiiy
and news, and the following pieces of new music
Waltzes, Chiming Hells of Long Ago, by C. F.
Sliiittuek; Sweet Dii'ams of ChildluKKl, vvoiils
and music bj S 'J'. M'hite.
The Record is pubilished h> Oliver Ditaoii &
Co., Hostuii, Mass , at {(l.iit) a year.
'I’liK

.Mi'll VI.

lliitvi.ii, for

Mnrdi

contains HU illustrated article on Chinese Music
Hiid Musual liistiumeiits; some tine Iviitorials:
Questions and Answei*s; Foieign Notes ikc. uml
the following new music-, Come Unto Me, by J.
Micliaelis, ('lisist, our Passover, liy W. E.
Chandler.
Published by the Musical lleiald (\)., Fiaiiklin i^iuare, Boston, Mass , at Sl.(K) a year. ^ ^ ^
»'ruK Fi.okvl OviMNirr Tor IMiindi htis

for contents. The Agave, Hardy Oriuimeiita!
HieimialH, ('ai nations. 'I'he Herbaceous Hui-iler.
Bulbs and 'rubers for Out-door Culture. 'I’he
SUipelia. Some New and Desirable Pkviits. A
Winter Walk. As ye Sow so ye Reau. Bouiiuets
and Bouquet Making. Poinsettiu Piilc-herriiiia.
'The Ve^table Garden. Frost Flowers. A De
serted Garden. House Decorations. New York
Fashions. Housekee]iing. Notes and Coininents,
<&c.
Published by the Ladies Floral ('abinet Co.,
No.
Vesoy St, New York, at 9L'25 per year.

-SUPPLEMENTThe Bailroads.

New Maine Postmasters.

22*
Kanhah (’iTY, Mo, Marih 22*—At
!>
oV'loi k thiH luoriuiii;, tlu* union Hwiti him*n in
evi‘1) milruud yard in the eitj (put work
and fieiglit business generally was stopped
Till Chiiacro and Alton onieials made ui>>a
■ the
■ help
■ of■ non-union nun, andslfhi^t
Ini^t
train li}
it out, but the htiikeih are said toha\e boanled and stoppeil it at the eastern iitj IiniitH
The Wali.ish is woiking a small force but
Hufiulent, the onieials sa), to handle then
fieight Heiiig under the proteition of the
fedeiai couit, the\ ha>e in>oked the proteitioii of the Ciiited States m.iish.ii
At
present the cause of the strike lannot be
le.iriH'd, hut some of the men Ha_\, “ M’e hml
orders from tlie lieadqiiaiters of the Knights
of Labor” The switibiiien made a geneial
dtmandforan ad\anee in wages, a week
ago, of the various kmiiIh and itwasgianted
'I In re are tl^\mg 1 umoiH to the i Iteet that
He\eral other dejiartments aie to In* oideied
out
Di-nmbon, Tex , Man h 22 — \ bml\ of
l.>0 masked men at two oVhu k,\esteida>
nuninng, imprisoned ten watihmen at tin*
round bouse anil then pioi ceded to “kill” .ill
the 1 ngnies in sight It will take ilajs to
bung them to life again and the damage to
otliei iiiaehineri is also \ei\ great
Ihe
.ispeitof the strike is glowing woise and
worse 111 Dennison, and it is one of the absoibing topus of loiiNinsation
Business
men, laboimg men, jirofessional and in fact
c*\er\lHMl\ IS being hurt finaneiall} b> it
Omaha, Neb, Maieh 22.—A Missoiiii
Pacific fieight train was stinted out, \esteida> aftinnoon. At the time, tiu Knights of
laibor weie holding a me etiiig Oneof their
^ men who had been on the watch, luslpul into
the meeting and mfurmed them that the
tram was leaMiig A number of Knights
ran down to the ^ards to head off tin tiaiii,
but tindiiig It gom* the) cuptuied a I nioii
Pacific engine*, and with it oveitook the Missoiiii Pacific tiniin at Papillion, 18 miles out
rill*) side tiacked the tiain, hi ought the en
gine bac*k to this c it), and mil it into the
round house

PiTTrtHUlUJ, Pa, March 22.—A geneial
strike of niuiers of the* fourth distiut, was
inaugiimted this mornings the ojieiatois h.iNing lefused to grant the elcNcii cent advance
demanded. All the minei-s in the* legioii arc*
now idle, and about 4,(K.H) are out
(leneral Maiiivgei Tucker of the Maun*
Central, has issued an older to all conduc
tors running east of Bangoi not to allow
the whistles c.f the lueomotues to be sound
ed when approac hiiig Olamon from the* east
lor the next tweiit) da)s This actum is
taken on aetount of sickness in a famil) re
siding near the lailroad. It is another ol
the mail) illustnitions of (lie thoughtful
kindness of Mr Tucker {such acts art*
fully appreaeiated and reinemlieu d

Bangor WAi^?
The rumor i8 again current that the M
C. R will Hurel) put a boat on the route be
tween KastjHirt and St. Andrews this season,
to connect with the Flying Yankee train
A boat that can make the passage m .V) min
utes has been secured for the *oute, it is
said, and passengers from Kastpurt will be*
landed in Boston in 10 or 17 hours

\\
Kniiuis has hct-n apponitid postmastiT at LiimIs, in pluci* of Air. Iauk* >vho
h.is been ri*ino\ed
'Ihe President to-ila} ap|siinUd William
W Blown postmastei at Calais
Po'ttntd'iler'i (\munu<siQtie(l,—C II Walker,
Crystal, li P A. .Spoflord, Deei Isli, I) fi
\arne^, Kobie, K C. Dololl, Kii
Kumford Centie, W A Furrai, Milton, K K Fisher
('hailc)tte; AI 1! St John, Clark’s Island,
C Chadhouine, Hannon); (' K Smith,
Noith Biickspott, J C (ic)\c*, Pc*n*>, Klla L
'remple, Ilumpdeii,
Carcei, Lneimorc*
Center, M. Siiois, L’jijiei M.idawaska,
Post Offne pHtnblished—It St David,
Aioostook count), on lout 400, tlirc'c miles
soiitlu*astof I p]K>i Madawaska,and lOnortheast of (inuul InIc, A Daigle, Postmaster
Star Sfri'ue Vhiintfes ~ Rout
D.imarisc otta Mills to SoutI).!(flei son, f,iom Miii(*h
JO, deeiease distance ot .Vi reals owing to
c h.uigc* of site of tlie jiost ofliee at Dani.in/
sc otta Mills
Y M C

\ CoNVtMIONAT Dovnc VNI)

Foychoit—'“'.il111(1,1)

evening's session was
lu>Iel in the Mi*thodist e hiiie h .it sc ve n o’e loe k
with a piaise semce coiubutcd hv K .1
Condon ot Colhv I mvei-sit) Assoc mtion
Foil) iniuuteswuH speiitwith songsof jirmse*,
pr.i)e*i and testimonies
lies of piaise
| bis was
follow e*d hv an addiliess h) J A (luuhl of
Bangui, (r'lu'iul Se:*i*ret.ii}
.Siihji e t, “ I he*
Young Me*n*s (Jinstimi \ssoe lation, W hat
'I’liev Ale .tiul What 'I'hev Ishonld Be ” The
spe*akei g.ive .i bm*t histon of the glowth
ol the* oig.uii/ation, its amis and needs
A testnnoin iiieetuig eoiiducteil h\ ('
W Davis ot \\ aterv illc, tedlowc'd the ad
dress
>
Siuuiuv moiinngat nine* o'e loe k, .i c oiiseelation seivue was held m the* assoc la(loit room, m whuh .cbout sixtv p.iituip ited A ti iilv pe*iite eosal season vs .is viijoved
.\t IHJO Rev (i W Hmckle) of B.ingoi,
delivered a poweifiil disioutse* m the Ba]>tist
ehiiieh fiom Piov xi.JH
Vt thiee* p in
a muss nuM*tmg was held in the* Congiepition.il e hull h c oiiduc'te'd bv Mi Hiiuklev
I’hc* seven* stoim jueveiited .i gn*at man)
fiom attending Init .ibout seveiitv-hve U‘sti'•iiumies well* given At si*\en p m a praise
meeting of half an lioiii was tollowc d by a
season ol piavei
At 7 4,> an addii‘ss was
given b) A L Hines, State* Se‘i letarv, upon
tlu* I elation ol the Y M C A to the i hui^i h
C W Davis of Wateiv ille, iu‘xt spoke of (he
ic'lntioii of the Y* .M C A to tlu business
coininumt)
Altera song b) the* male clioins led 1)) .1 A (i.iiild, farewell words were
spoken li) Rev 1) A Morehouse pastor of
tlu* Coiigiegatumal cliuieli, Messrs (* W
HiiU'kle) and Condon of CoIIj) XsKoeiatioii,
Boaidmun of the State* College Assoeiation,
W L. NX hittenum* ol the Dove*i and Foxcroft Nssociatioii and (leiienU Seeietar)
(luuld All then joined hands and sang a
h)mn and iept*uted the Lord’s Pia)er m
concert Kev.H. (i Winslow pioiioiimed
the iH'iiedietion and tlu* convention adjouined —Cvrr, LeVkUiton Jour

Fire Record.

Colburn'h ^roi(‘i\ stiK'k 111 the building
where the hie caught was burned, loss ^1,2(K), insured .51,(MK) Z 'I' Furbish, iniiip\ing the uppei stor}, lost his furniture
ihe file was iindei loiitrol at 12 ,'K) A M
\t Fall River, Muss, tlu*('itv Hall Buildmg was destiovc*d h\ fire on f'nda) night
involving a loss on hmidnig and fnriiitiiie of
alHHit 52.'>0,(MM) 'Hu* PnliTie Liliar) was on
tlu* lower Hcmii, c ontuiiiiiig soihe 40,(HK)
volumes, and, though in.iii) valuable* laioks
wtif saved, the* huger portion were lost
Total loss about 5.W>0,000
t
S(itiiida) afteriUKiii, the faim hinldmgs
of Jamc>s mid Liiii'olii Williams, Oak Hill,
Lite hfield, weie 1)111 lied
I'lie fin* took m a
icKun ov<*r the kitchen, and it is supposed
from the c hnnne)
'I'lic tiie e\teiuli‘d to
tlu* wooilsbe I, cainagc house* and ham, consunimg all with the contents. The slieep
weiehuined A small poitiuii of fuimtuic*
in the house was saved Lossaliout *^1,800,
uisuiedjoi 5<>2'5 \e) one* vvas at/lionu* at
’the* time* lint Mrs L \\ illinnis, witli .in nifmit cliibl
At Ni-w nur\ i*en t, Mu'-s, March 21, fim
vvas discoveieel at uIh)uI foul o'clock iii the
southeast sub* of the woode‘n shoe* f.ictoi) of
Moigan Bros on D.iltoii stie'cl, and almost
Kimultaiieouslv w >tii the disc oven tiu (*ntiie
building, a th et‘-stoi) f a ne stiuctur*, ,k)
feet b^ .>(), vvas one iii.iss ol flanu‘s, winch
(piuUl) spi'ead to a thme-storv blcK-k udjoinmg, two twu ments ot whieli wen cK'tupied
Tiioimis W Fostei, .iiid Mis. Ru hardson Tlu*si* i.imilu*s stive d most of tlu*ir
bnusehold goods. 'I'lu* third tenement was
unoeujned The blea k was owned bv Mrs
Fiinu ( Poole, and IS a total loss: insintd
fo! .512(K) m a Mamlu*stc*r, N II oHue
On tlu* iiorthwesteilv side of the Moigun
Innldmg was the* tliree-stor) woesleii shoe
f.utoi) of Roheit Coiu h, Ji , .Kl 1)) 8“» fce*t,
witli hasement, and tins hiniding w.is (piu kIv consniiieel, nothing l>e*mg savc'd
riiemc*
the hie* ran aiioss the* stieel to tin* bleak
owned))) L S l.e*uMtt and oe (iipied bv Mr
I'dwaid F 'I'lblM'tts, I'laiik P Kilgoie* and
Clnuh's Hughes 'I'bis bloc k was badlv
dum.iged 'IM.
'I lie* ea'c up.mts saved jnii*t of
then elleets (iic'ut eie l.iv was expeieiucd
ill ge'tting .11) ai.il 111 soiind(‘d, and the* diflicult) ol ^e'tting watc*! allowed the flames to
gam lu‘advNii)
'I'lie wind was blowing ver)
fivsii tiomtbe iioitiieust
The total loss will i‘t‘ac h 57>'>,tkKt, ii|M>n
w bu b there IS iiisuraiiee of uIkiuI 5()H,(MM)
'riu* origin of tlie hie* is unknown

“NN’bat deiiUKlatu editors m Marne* seek
oHucs'^” was a epiestioii ask<‘d Mi Beiij
Buiikei b) the* Leirmton Journal Ramb|t*r
“Rust ot flu* Be Ifast Ic/)*, Dtisko of the
Mae*bnis Union, Medniw of the* Lastpoii
Standard, Wlnddeii of the* Calais Timru.
HaiiseoTTi e>f the* Maine Sentmrl, and 'rennev
of the* Bmnswick 7'«*/ei/ru/)/i, art* c’andniatc'H
The friends of Col Moitoii of tlu* AW Agr
ex}H*c't that he will lie provided for, m time.’'
kShonld Bunker of the Fairfield Journal
Ik* includc'd in the list*^”
“No He IS not read) to give up the in
dependence of Ins 'sanctum CeiUtm Bath
denuK rats mdiu*ed me to liec oine a c audidatc
foi the Bath enstom-house, but I found the)
weic* disatTeetc'd am) weie making u fcHil of
me, to s}ntc* somi'bcMl) else*, and 1 drop{H'd
it ”
Ml Bunker wislmd it imdemtuud that
there IS one thing he dcH'Sii’t believe in
“That IS wrc'eknig a iiuiu's reputation foi the
sake of ge*ttiiig his ofliee awu) from Inin,’'
said he “Some of the most aw fid charge's
have l>cen brought to me to sign 1 won’t
do It.”
»
In his town, where* his |K>iiticH and his so
cial ivlations do not c lash 111 the least, and
his wecentnt stvleof jouiiialism is reliHhc*d.
Mr Bunker is ver) {uipular

Withei-spcMurs house, at
Camden, was destro)ed h) tire*, 'I'liesdav
The ticket agents of the Maine Central ^ morning, insured for 52,tK)0.
railroad have addressed a eoinuiiinicatiun
Clark Hutch of Bowdoinhain, agc*d 82,
couched in toueliing and elocpient language,
to Col. Win. A. Cromwell, late New Knglaml stiirted to walk to a neighlMir’s last Fridav
morning,
and was found soon aftei I)ini' m
general passenger agent of the I^ke .Slum*
and Mieliigan Southern niilruad, in wbic li the road dead with Ins elotlniig 1*1*111*1*1)
they express regret at the severanee of the Imined from his bcaly The* fire is sup|M>sed
business relations that have so long and cor to have caught from a pi)H> The* snow
dially exifted between them, and express the alMiut him shuwetl evidences of the struggle
hope that the warm personal and frtendl) re he had made to extiiigiiisli the Haines
lations that have existed may continue umnFire was discovered at 11 15 P M Satterruptodl) to the close of life Aceomjiany- nnlav in a wcHulen building on Water St An
ing the letter was a substantial recognition ^nHta near tbe milroad bricTge*,owned In Willof their appreciation of his integrity as a iamU Fuibish^audspreadtotlu'buildingadThe vote'fs assemhhd m town meeting at
busiiiess man and of hi8 higlfscK'ial (juahties juimiig the projierty of Furbisn and laitii CurdM)!! last Mondu), tiaik u recess in ordei
------— - ----were distroyed The livery stable scmtli to fight a fire* which was discovered in tlu
The only HOWspapel lii the United StaU's owned by Frank (iiuilin, wiis hndlj iteorehed nuu'ume shop iiowcMeupied b) (reo F Klliiduuted by a colored
comred woman
wuiuau is the Kir- Furbish’s
loss .Ti.OcK),
.52,0(K), insured 51,000; (las(ias- mgwood
ingwood &
S(i
oonduotod
riirbishsloss
_ f^oiiH
'i'lie Kre was put out ....
afte*!.
ointa Lancet, publishee^ in Petersburg, of Im’s loss .51,(HM), insured 51,500 The s^*k
damage tc«tlu* amoniit of alMjut 51,000
which Miss Carrie Bragg is the editor
of horses and vehicles was savc*d K S
uiHuruuce
RckIiu*)

£

KEDINGTDN & (JO.
k Wc have removed our Carpets from the second to the first
floor, and having en'larged and improved our store, the
show room is first class.

Just finishing 20 Pine Sets, which we intend disposing ot at
'

yard.

C. and W. 25 to 40 cents per

A. W. F, Double Twist, best. (piality, 55

cents per yard.
^

yard.

Ex.

in H.

and

Furniture used in dwelling-houses, stores,
offices. &c.,

cents per yard.

e give you Lowest Prices & our Stock is Large.

aooos

JFA 7 ER V/LLE,

Speal^te the Ktiaiigcr in youi- inidHt, us ' ^^*^^*y* '"‘K*’***^ reipicst of many of his
well as about him. '
1 patients in thi.^ vicinity, Dr. A. L. Libbey
ESTABLI8tfyi^l846.
The buck-saw and its acconi])aiiviiig elay- ' has deeided to revisit Waterville, and will
pipe arc in motion near tlie woodpile these be found at the Elmwood Hoti-I, Monday,
)EPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPER days.
Alarcli 22nd, where he will remain two
HUSHED EVERY FRIDAY
Levi A. Dow, now of Searsj)ort, has heeii weeks.
nix Block,-Main St., Waterville, Maine. in town. He is extensively engaged in stoekJohn \\ . \\ are, Ks(j., Broker and InsnrrHisiiig.
anei* Agent, insures a^i-ainst loss by fin* in

e Waterville Mail.

sc •w'losrca-.

\ugiiHta dnin is l>eing i*epaired.
rt weather in Waterville just now.
rows have returned in force—ready
iieit cum erop.
nd of hay ti]>set 011 Main St. the
ay.
^
rilte for the Mail, have a clear conaiid be linppj.
S, J* Scribner and Miss Josie Scrib'6 gone to Bangor.
Puiklmui and Bert Clark started for
gelpN, Cal., Thurdsay inoniiiig.

ng speaker, and his address will have
Judson Wade Shaw, A. AL, of Andover, j
iterest in view of the recent con- Mass., will deliver his lectui-e on ’‘The Fum- i
Upper Bunna by the English.
ily and the State,” in the Congregational
idc-awake business men of Water-* Chureh next Sunday evening, Alurch 21st.,
ipiick to see the advantage of ad- at 8 o’clock. Mr. Shaw comes liigldy ivi^
in the Mail. They furnish much ommended.
Rogers has a new ad. this week. He
maltor” this week, of a very
ng nature. But it liwks as though v'aiits some of your money, lait is willing to
give its equivalent in goials in Ins line.
d be Compelled to enlarge the
Is anything wanted in the upholstering
Boothby and Son are agents for line—call on Robbins, Silver .St., sign ot tljt*
the best foreign and domestic in- big whip.
Full inooii, to-iiiglit—notwitlisUiudiug tlie
mmpanies. See their advertisement,
ewi-iton Journal says that a I^ewis- .Liquor Agency is closed.

)r. Sheldon preached last Sunday
iiitarian Church in Bangor and next
lie will preach in Fariniii{rion.
•leedham, overseer in the weave[.lockwuoil Mills had sufllcieutly refrom his recent severe illness to eiito visit the mill on Monday, the
j since New Yew’s.
^ttiiig up stairs—our big safe; but
I eliarge of the job, and be uiiderIs business.
Brainard and Frank Shaw of
IMCerWlle, and J. M. Carson of Auguste
were admitted to the bar by the Supreme
Jiidioial Court, which was in session Monday.
F. J. Goodridge has a new advertisment
this week which will be of interest to all who
wish to purchase aiiyUiiug in the watch,
clock, jewerly or silver-ware line. Frank
believes Uie success of a man’s business dol^ends wholly on the fact of his advertising
and letting the public know that he is alive
and means business. He can show you as
dne a line of goods as is kept in Waterville,
you will be sure to get your money’s worth
and be used squarely.

MAN E.

WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

WATCHES.

JLWELRY.

SILVERWARE.

For a laris:e and well selected stock of the above mentioned Goods
be sure and g;o to

F. J. Goodridge’fs,

'riie latest styles and colorings in Piijicr
llangiiigH, Bonlers ami R<M)m Decorations,
also Window Shades, Fixtures, ami Curtain
Poles can ))c found at Dorr’s Bmik Store.
. Wc are confident tliat we eaii show you
the best line of Papei*s, this spring, to be
fouml anywJierc, ami .'it the lowest prices
tiive ns a eall and see if it is not so. Our
Papers are warranted free from arsenic
other poisonous matter. Window Shade)!
made and put up in (he best riiHimer. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.
(JEOHtiE W. DOUR,
l^iumix Bl(H*k, Waterville, opposite Lldeii’s
Fujnitnre Store.
tf
Ralph Pulsifer has returned from Boston,
where he ha.s been visiting bis I'clations.
Thk uhk Iodoform or murcui*alK in the
C. E. MatthewH,«of the Corner Grocery treatment of catarrh—whether in the form,
has just teturned from Massachusetts ; .says of suppositories or ointments should lx*
avoided, as they are both injurious aud dan
he has enjoyed his visit.
gerous. Iodoform is easily detected by its
Clarence F. Chadwick, son of H. F. Chad offensive odor. Tlu* only reliable catarrh
wick, of tliis village, died suddenly tiiis remedy in the market to-day is Ely’s (beam
inoniing of pneumonia. His age was five Balm, being free from all poisonous drugs.
It has eured thousands of chronic and acute
years and four mouths.
cases wliere all otheV remedies have failed.
The Unitarian “Omnge and Japanese ’ A particle is applied into each nostril;
party at Town Hall last eveipng came off Ml) jMiin; agreeable t«> u.se. Price fifty cents;
of druggists.
tf.
very satisfactorily, witli a large attendance^
and a good time.
Mra. Auue C. Townsend of Waterville,
died in Norridgewock ^\ ednesday morning
hi Benton. March. i:5^ hy AViii. K. Limt, Ewi.,
at the residence of her father, Aloses Bn)wn,
Frank L. llardiiiK i)f M aterville Ut Miss (ora V.
aged 45. Funeral at Norridgewm k this af Shaw
of Benton.
In Waterville. Mareh IT. by Sidney M. Heath,
ternoon.
lisii., .lolin A. 'Iiiiskand Mrs. Jennie O. Higgs,
D. C. Littlefield, has started Gmuito both of Waterville.
.
,
,,
In ClinUiu, March U, Alum A Hmlges t4i Mrs.
Works in Winslow, at the south end of tlu*
Jennie Haywood.
In Springfield. Mjiss^ Mar. 4, ( has. L. Seager.
railroad bridge.
formerly of that city, now wfifor and {m>priet4>r
The I-oekwiKMl Company have built an of the Mexican Financier, of Mexico, to Elsie S.
. - /n
ice-breakCr in tlu* canal just below tlu* rail Adsms, of (’inciniuili.
In Sheridan Plantation, by E<lwurd r. (Jarroad bridge.
land. R'si.. Mr. N. A. Starr of S()uthainpUm,
(’o., New Brunswick, to (itiorgie E. Alley,
W. H. Snider, Colby, Class of 'H5, is in A'ork
of Siieridun Plantation.
town. Mr. Snider is prineipal of the High
Sehool, Littleton, Alans., and is taking ii

jfflarctagts,

New Spring CJoods.

HEALD,

Ill Dexter, Mareh lU, Mr. Ihium* C. Kmeiaoii.

A N I)

Musical . Merchandise
('h(*np(*r tiuiii imy dtMilcr in

A New and Strong Black Tea for 35 cts.
5 poiiiids t‘<ir .SI.50.

1 his l\‘a prows so nnich better than' we
expected that we have ordered more, and will
furnish it by the pound or chest.

Wiitf) villi*, .Skowliogan

Try one Pound-

or AngiiHtti.
Ailytliingin our lino onii lu*

Bought on Installments,
(J(*l onr pii(*4*H liofo.u* luiying itnd

HMV<* inoiU'V.

FOX & CARLISLE,
l.'Il Mnlii SL,

E 111' Cib i’l Si, Tn

, Allkola Java!

Aiikolti Java !

1 his is ofheav)' body and a pure Java Coffee.

Wiitervilli).

WelReccive To-Day:
A few eases (lolden Ciate Pt'aehes and

Pears.

Also New Prunelles, Dates and Figs.

Eggs for Hatching A Large Stock at Gefsh Prices.

■*l> liutlllll
T II 0 It 0 I (■ II U R E I) .S TOU Iv
EnwUltHvt! iinliiiiiti'il lanjiL' '.ultl are
mnlrc to se4Miri‘ iho best i'omiIih.
,\. !«•. U.iXWKI.I.,
WIN.M.DW, .MAINE.

OF THK

()thb> & Son,
L. T. Boutlrby

NEW YORK

IiiMiiraiii-t-

Life Insurance Go. Western Assurance Co.
FINAN'CIAL STA TE.ME.N'T
-l>F TIIK-

JANUAKV I, iS«6.

IIU8INES8 OF 1885.

Income........................................$16,121,172*74
J’aid Policy-holder.s................ 7.f>fiL873-7S
New Policies Issued...........
18,566.00
New Insurance Written.........$68,521,452.00

United States Branch

A.SSKT’S.
l.'niled Stales Bonds,
$576,232
(ieorgia State '•
27.000
Cash Assets.............................. $66,864.321.32 Cash on Dejiosii—Ins. Dept.
15,0:0
Liabilities................................... 59.799.848.19 Cash in Banks,
218,729
Premiums
in
cotirse
of
colleclifui.,
Surplus (Company's Standard) 7.064,473.13
and other accounts,
102,796
Surplus N,
Stale Standard 13.225,053 94
CONDITION JAN. 1, 1886.

PUOGitEss IN

Except of li.teroiit over DeHtli-IoBHOl,
|>HU{i,t>00 07
Increaiio in liiDume .....................................
Incretiac In surp-UH, State StandurU.... 8.ai:i,7D7 4S
Increuae in A'nal*..................................... 7,&80.&<Si.7.'l
(iicruane ill liiNuraoce Written........TT.' 7.tKtO,VU2 00
Increase In IUKtirance ill Force............. :t0,201,0!4.0u

wAri;uvir.i.i.:

'I'ka

stobe.

FOUND AT LAStT

50
00
CH3
9
16

$939,782 58
I.I.AIULIIlKs.
Ke Insurance Keserve (New
York .Standard. $449,582 f>6
Unadjusted Losses
O5 435 28
Gtlier Li.ihililies.
19.47.1 92
---------- ^---- 534.492 86

SALEi

• <
**11(4 fYheii I to Kuv (iiat the 4-ht'' ^ ^
m
NEWEN(;LANDIIRANCHO..ew.,. ;
RIAI.TO i(l'fIiDlIV4i3,
I have iwo good Farm Ifor.se.s for salt
Corner Milk and Devonshire Streets,
BOSTON, MASS.

BEN. S. OALEF,
MANAGER.
W. H. ANDER.SON, tieiieral Agent for
Maine, First National Bank Building,
Portland.
C. K. IV1ATIIKW!>»,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

i7pholsteringT

heap, or will excliange lor one good l)ri\ag Morse, weighing aboii: »,)oo pounds.

J. M. WALL.
WANTED.
Dm) Cedar Poles, thirty-five feet long,
six inches at small end—iinmediaicly. A so a purcha.ser for a good second lian/l
Hoisting Engine.
I. H. nwuH.

Speclul attention given to all kind* of work tii till*
hoe, and Good*, furoinbvd when desired,
HKAD OF eiLVKU HTKKKT.

Slgm of the Big: Whip.

Detirable
Apjil) to

TO

Three Peculiarities
Hood’s BaraaparllU, tb^ sreat bloodfritter
and regulaUng mediciae, U cbamterlzed by
three iiecullaritiea, nxmeljr “•
IAA g The eombloatloD of the varioui
19I ■ remedial agenti used.
The proportion In which the roots,
herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.
The process by which the active
medicinal properties are secured.

Tlie result is amedlclne of unusual streogtli
ai^curatlve power, which effects cures here
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclttslTely to Hood’s Barssparllla, and are

Unknown

%o

Others

Hood’^ BartaparilU Is preiiared with tbe
greatest sklU and care, by phaifnacUu o(
education and long experience.. Hence It Is a
medicine worthy of entire confidence. 11 you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis
ease of the blood, dyspepsia,* biUoosness, sick
headache, or kidney and liver eomplaints,
eatarrh or rheumatiam, do not fail to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
*«1 reeomisead Hood’s BarsaparUla to all
my friends as the best blood purifier on
earth.*^ Wm. Qarr, druggist, Hamilton, O.
«' Hood’s Sarsaparilla has eared me of ecrufulous humor, and done me worlds ol good
otherwise.". C. A. A«jrau>, Arnold. He.
A book eoatainluf many addlliooal statemenu ol cures will be sent all who desire.

LET.

ItoumH—furuUlit-ti or tinfuriiUhod.
KAN.SON, WKiniKK & CO.

to

Hood’s Sareaparilla
Sold by alt druggists, f1 { six (or IS. Made
only by a L HOOD * Oa. Lowell, Maee.
100 Doom On* Dollar.

KKNNxaxe CorNTY,—in i'rutiatv ('otirl. huM at An
KUHta. oil tliv • cuiMl Ifuiiduy uf Murcli, IsaU.
i'Kl) til I<L1KKN and mU,, Kxvouturr (if tin- last
(I will and letudnent uf
DKNMS L. JdlLLlKK.N, Ink- of Watiivillf,
iiiiuid County, dt-craivd, having
tin'll
iltltd at-cuunta* Kxecuior* uf »uiU wiil fwr hIIou.inct*:
That notio** thereof In* Klveii threw avt-k*
■tuoceMlvi'ly prior t8) the »«coii<l M’-tiUay uf April
next. In the WaieivUle Uuil, a newapnin r prinho
iu tVatentlle. that all ixtaonii tuU'ii-»le<i iitNy atu-nn
ut u Prubat4.'Court I heu to tie brill Ht Anguata. aud
•how CMUre. if any, why the rarue rhuuhl nut be al
lowed.
H.H. WKUHTKIt, Juriire.
Atteet; linWAKU OWUN, UegLter.
to
KiNNKaxe Cui'NTV —In I'mbalu Court at Auvusla,
on tliH Mcond Monday of Marcii, ISM.
havlag been presented by I.Ut’V A.
VI’KITTEIN
WILLIAMH, and CAKDI.INK MAICHIIALI.
that Coiiiuilvaluuer* may be appointed to make pur
litlAfi of certain real «»lale btiongli'g to ibe iaL’
LUKK ItUOWN, uf WaUrville, dereal*d.
Duusaxo. that ubtiee tberrofbe xlveii three week*
■uoceriivttly pKior tu the iwooikI Monday ui .\prll
next, lu tne tV«t«ivMlo Hail, a uewrpuperprinted
iu Waterville, that all pertou* InteAaiet] may a.ilenil
al a ('ourt of Frobatelbea to be boldep m Auaoafa,
aiidahow eau»«, If any, why tbe prayer of lahi
pellilun aliould not be granted.
. 11. b. WF.Ubi KU, Judge
Att««t: IlDWARO OWKN. Keglrier.
RwM
AOTlt’E.
Wlier< a*, niy wlf« Mary Bellow* ha* left my hoiiie
wlihuul Ju»illlabl« enure, 1 hereby forbid all |•tr^oll
truttling or harooiiug her 4>q my areouBi. a» 1 •bnll
pay 00 ultl* eoutrocled by ber ah«r tbU date.
Wloeluw, Xondt id. l«so,
JD.SUIMI A. HKI.IiOWrt.
________ ______________

:fw41

In Insolvency.—Notice of Second Meeling.
bTATK OF MAINK-Kbnmbsk* **: Court of
lDM!lveue>. lhtliecH*euf
AU-k NDUi.K uf OeklaMd. InaoKenl Drbttir.
TbI* h to give notice t'ist purvuaal P> an urder ui
Court Ibereof, ■ aircosd meciiug uf tbe rredllur* ul
laid iosulvriit Debtor will be held at Probate Court;
niosi. is Augs*u, In *aM eottslgi so Monday, lb* I
(welAJi day of April. A. V, 1000, at t u'efo^ fs ibr i
aflarsuuQ, fur tlw puriMiee* sjHiied lu Naettoo 41 u(|
CbspUr lOof lb# Bevlord kutute*.
1
AltesI: UOWAKDOWKM.ttrgl*tcrof«sl4Cosri.l
X«4t I

A\.

My wife Angle Multy La.'.hu" liiivlng lelt iny bed
iiml bouril witit out Jubi uini reaHuiiabiu cau*e, all
pel^unl> are hen'by iiutilU-d und warued not tu
iruil her on niy acvuuiil u« 1 rliall nut pay bllla
cufitrac'ied by im r
Wiitei'vllle. March.'!, tss>l.
•MKIuU. OKIIHOKL. I.AHHLH.
WItncM.tilDNV M4MU( iiE.i'J'Jl.

ONGE
TRIED,
ALWAYS
USED!

Whi-mnH, fi.y rtatiKhter Vena l.urhu* Iiuh left
III) inune. witnouini) coiihi-iu. uuil ugiihirt iiiv
will, tliereiuru ilii* in ti, loihld uii peivuti* frojn
liarboriiix or tciiHthiK her on my uccuui.t it* I i.liull
pay iiu .U-li|« uf her eoiitruct liig wfier thU tliil

Wulervllle. Kfh. IW,

WILLIAM H. liELRS. President.
Surplus in Cnited States, $405,265 96
HLNKY TUCK, Vice-IYesIdeiil.
ARCIIIHALD H. WELCH, 2d Vlce-l'res.
Total Fire Los.ses paid in tlu*
KUFL'S W. WEEKS, Actuary.
United States, from 1874
Y'lIKOnmiE M. BANTA. Cmlilir.
to 1885. inclusive.
$4.6/15.385 70
D. O'DELL, Supt. of AgeiicfcK.
A. HlJNTlNQ'rON, M. D.,.Medical Director.

2d!
CARPETS CLEANED. 3d I
J. M.. WALL.

Ojgans,
Sou '/ng A / a chines

A sm MGAi i TEA.

13 FOR $1.50 OR 26 FOR $2.50.

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

F. A. KOBBI AN. .

The Maii is truly grateful for the kind no aged (H) years.
,
,,
, ,
.
,
In Grlaiid, 3Iun!h 12. Hon. John A. Buck, a
tice and approving woitls Iwstowcd u|M>n it
prominent man in llaiMMick County.
by tlie Press of this ;>ortioii of tlu* StaU*, aud
assures tlie fraternity that tliey are treasured
A lad
^ight or nine years called on us up not alone in good and honest hearts, hut
the other day to obtain p^jier on which to do in the copy drawer as well.
examples. We recollect his father (now
The Tremoiit Temple Chureh, BosFm, is
I will C.-!!! and get Caritets, clean them
doing business on the street) when he was one of the largest and most active Baptist
of about the same age. We judge by the churches in the country. Wo luive engaged and return them to your house,, at moder
appearance of the boy that he has had a a special reporter, and piir|M>se to give the ate charges.
good example before him.
Mail, readers each week a synopsis of Uie
The Mail is to have an addition to its celebrated pastor’s sermons.
ofBoe built for the accommodation of its
About a third of our readers will rn^ee a Orders left with C. U. Hayes.
presses, etc. In the meantime our forms
black rule across tlie top of our first page
are carried down stairs, across the street,
thin week, where it has 110 right to be, ami
STATE OF MAINE.
and up into the Sentinel office, causing delay which was removed as soi^n as noticed. UuKbhnbbbc. si.—^—Mareh IPib. A. D. IWfl.
and embarrassment, aud errors which can
aouuntable tilings—mysterious thiiigs-^liap- Taken on exeoaliou and a ill be sold at pullle aue.
easily be avoided when our work is done in
tiun, to the lilghcst bidder, on tb* twenly-fuurtb dsy
pen in a printing office; as if the jibwers of of
April. A. D. IMOtateisveo o'clock In the forenoon,
our own office. Our nei^lKirt are doing
darkness, knowing that they are doomed to at the olike of James P HIM. in VValerviUs. In said
Oeunty of Kenn«be«, ahtbe rifht, lltle and Inu rest
the best they can for us; but they have their
defeat, take this method to annoy their In law md In roulty which Joseph Matthleu of Wnwrvltle, aforeaald, ha* or bad on (be IMh day of
own work to do, and must needs sandwich
opponents.
August, A. I>. INtS, at II o'clock A. M.. whan tlie
our’t hi between, while their’s waits; there
same was attached on the origlDal writ, in and to the
Our kindly and genial neighbor,-L. T. followlHg doeribed real esIaU- sltusted la said Wafore we cannot revise our proofs, and keefi
tervllle. to wit: A aertnft lot of land in said Watr^
the pnu waiting while we eorreet those Boothbyt Esq., not only insures against loss vtlls, with the iHilldiBfs tbereon. bonnded and deBorlbrd as fullowr. viB ] Hounded nortbeiiv by Uuld
by
fire,
but
he
insures
against
hoiuesiekiiess
unaoeoauteble Miuiders which types will
street; easterly about six rods by land of Mrs. Juliet
wife of KIpley !'■ Hiropaoni soulborlr by
make if they get the opportunity. We sup- aud low spirits as well; he is never liappy Hlmpton,
land of O. P. tietcWfl-callt d tne (Iplila Uetehell
poee that it wUl take five or six weeks to unless be is doing something to help otheas. plaeti and wesU-rly about six rods ky Und owood
by Jdhn Ware, C'faaries X. Malbewe and George A.
makp \ke alterations needed ^ our office. The courtesy aud kindness of such men help (Titilipe. bald premlars brlnf now oooupM by aald
MaUblea u a reeldeoee.
The >iet;lmst.es have been made, andjfwe hope a town by making it a desirable place to
JAUKi V. UltL, hept. Hherlf.
}w41
Uva
in*
"May
hia
triba
inoraata.**
the verk will be hefun ie » few

WE ARE STILL SELLING

Pianos,

MAINE.

FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

vacattuu.
The boom piei's in the river at Brown s
Island. Riverside, are l>eing rejmired.

In Waterville, Mar. 12. Mrs. DoroUiy Wilber,
aged K4 years.
r
In ^Chilton.
Mrs. Mary R-. wife of
tllllOII. l-Uh inst., —......
J. H. Witherell, jiroiirietor of Bomoseen Rev. Andrew
Jacquith, aged W).
Ill Biinihaiii, Mareh Rl, ifisa (lara E. (Jraves,
House, Castleton, \ t., recently caught a
•!•%.
pitikerel three and one half feet-long, whieh aged
In Winslow, Mr. S. P. Shepherd, formerly of
Albion, aged iilMiut .*^1 yeare.
was sent to Mr. L. Belanger of Oakland.

idIA TER I TIME,

WATCHES,

M e have a largt* lot of prohat4* notiees in I HAVE ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS. AM) JEWEI.RV OK
Waterville Assc'mhly Kniglits of Labor difi'erent parts of the jiiiper.
ALL KINDS. MOST KLEtiAXT STOCK OF RI.NtiS I.N
elected 54 new memhers last evening, and
I lu* LewiitUm Journal
the wannest
TOWN, AND PRICKS THE LOWES T.
received 47 new applications.
thanks—daily and Sunday—of the retired
Do not take my word for lt« but come in and see for yourself.
Look out for Mr. (iailert’s advertisement “Senior.” IF* don’t Inive to wait for it, or
Old Gold and Silver taken In exchang;e for Goods.
next week, which we liad not space Fn* this to go to tin* oflice for it. 'rids is generosity
week.
worthy the best of all X. Englaiid’s dailies.
E. L. Veazie will have something new and Several weekly jiapers are doing the same, Remember the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Esty Organ
Company.
interesting to say next week, in our adver it ha.s .seeinwl in all the thirty or forty years
tising columns. But w'e shall be compelled aequnintane^ we have had with these old
fr’iends, that we can’t do witlioiit tiicin. The
to issue a supjilemcnt.
office exc)iangi*H are all at our service when
Col. W. A. R. Brndliby a*j<l party, about we ait* there, and Ahy()irfi. Wing & ^Ving
GO ill all, arrived in Chicago last Saturday are overkiiid, hut we can haitlly lH*ar to go
f^p^niiKin, all gay and happy.
to dinner or supper without finding the
C. 1C MeFaddcn, High Sherilf, of Au Lewiston Journal, tin* Boston Hemld, and
gusta, was in Town Monday.
the X. Y. Sun on our library table. It just
The annual meeting of the Waterville makes old times, and assures a full meal.
E. M.
Water Company, is to be hchl at the offiee

j

irn that qur popular Postmaster is
be brick hauled for his new house,
ich work will be begun as soon as
is out of the ground.

Redington & Co.,

first-elass companies at lowest rates, and ofters sale investments to eapitalists in large and you will find most anylliing you want at a low price. Silverw.uc ha'i. within a few
or small sums.
refer our rejulers to Ids days, advanced ten per ceiU-. lull having been fortimalc cikhi^Ii to have lioughi a large
(juantity just before the rise. / sh.dl, fora short time, give mv customers the beiielii of
advertisehients in onr paper.
my old prices which have always been .so low. .Now is the lime to buv. and s.ive the ten
See ,1. M. Wall’s ad.
per cent

csley Dumps Temperance lecture in
gall is highly spoken of. A writer
le|>orter says it was oue of tlib very
of Webb & Weld), on Afonday, April. 5.
Mr. & Airs. Elijah Alitehell <|uiefly eelet heard in Skowhegoii.
Air. Cuinmings is visiting at Alaj. Apple bi-ated their golden wedding with a few
.lolm A. Sliaw, of Colby, class of '88
Iriends February 2nd., with a reception and
been preaching in the Baptist church ton’s.
land, much to the regret of the peoDoes anybwly want earjiets, furniture, generous collation, by their son and wife,
reaehed his farewell sennon last Sun- crockery, or anything of the kind ? Heding- after whieli they were made the recipients
le returns to Colby to pursue his ton & Co. tell them where they can Im* found of some very niee pre.sents : also speeehes
at the lowest prices.
I were maile, and lettei's reml, and prayer of
fered.
of the Mail subscribers who waiiNotice the ad. of Nason anil Blaisdcll, a .
At town meeting in Xortli Vas.salboro, the
ivay out into the cold have returned firm which means to deal fairly and squareihc'iest
coming, aiu^ many ly by all, and give the money’s woi-th every following offieers were elected: Almlemtor,
A. AI. Bradley; Town Clerk, W. S. Bradley;
e on the way.
time.
5. N. Cushing, D. D., for many years
Hanson, Webber & Dunham come into Selectmen, Greeiilief I.*ow, J. W. Taylor,
lyiry to tlie Shans in Burina, will de< line, ami mean that people sliall know that (iustevus Hussey; Sujiervisor of Schools, H.
aiddress in the Baptist Vestry, Eriday they keep a ftrst-elass Huixlwaiv store, and I). B. Ayer; Treasurer, J. S. Butterfield;
the 19th insL at 7.30. He is a very all the aceessorie.s.
| Collector, (1 CO. H. Hamsdcll.

will ship to England 500 barrels of
lis week.
st report of the statistician of ihe
Statesg Department of Agricnlturt*,
it the American draft horse of the
y the introduction of famous Europ(Is, is to be heavier and stronger
ptofore.
^

we gi\e you

Redington & Co.,

MAINE.

The Portland K veiling Express, in its en
Editors and Proprietors.
larged form, gives evidence of inereasing
S2.U0-per year. Ol.riO if paid strictly prosperity.
ilvance. i^ngle Copies, cents.
Air. ilarinon, of Dyer & Son, Burnhatn,
o {taper discontinued until all arrearuf^s
, except at the option of the^-publUhers. honored the .l/<n7 with a eall on Saturday*
last.

We do not advertise to give you something for nothing, but

&.C., &.C.

We never sold Goods so Cheap as we do this Sping,
QOOD
FOR A LOW VALUE..
ahd we know that our prices will give satisfactionBe Sure and Look Over our Goods before Purchasing.

Redington & Co.,

Locals and Personals,
ig begins to*inorrow.

S U I I S

V, Phish, and Odd Colors of evorv isnidt'.

Brussells, from 70 to 90

insrea-

Raney I'oilet Sets, 10 pieces,
l/onstone China at
that. Tea Sets, Glass Sets, Ewees, Basins,-Tuni’
biers, Cups, Goblets, H’ine-glasses, IVaief
Sets, and in fact all kinds 'x)/ household
^ Pottoy and-Glass.

Tabl es, Centre Tables, Mirrors, and all' kinds of

Tap.

WATERVILLF,

we have an assortment which will meet the wants of nearly all.

Easy Chairs, Rockers, Tete a Tetes, Willow C)iairs, Ext'ensicm

All Wool, 60 cents per
Supers,

11 L O H

P A

CO.

CROCKERY.
In Crockery 4ind Glass-Ware

*

less prices than you can get them elsewhere’.

Oui stock of Carpets is nearly double our usual amount,
and we can give satisfaction to all wishing goods in this line.'
Hemps, 20-^ents per yard

REDINGTON &

IIEDINGTON & CO.

•OOl.N I.AMll s.

ME.S.sENGElf.S NOTICE.
Ollii-eul tin* Sih'i ill of KoiUltJbft: (..‘o.
8TATI. OF MAINK.
, lvKNNi:nK< . >.H.--------March Ulh. A. !»., IHM«.
I Ills if tu give .Sutice, tliul on theaih day ol
1 .March, A.I>. laNl, a warrant III liiauUt nc) War
OaUed out uf 1 lie Court ut I imolvi-iM y |ur aulil
Cuilliiy uf Keiineliei', iixuHi»t llie eHlate uf
E. MOOlfi,, «f Wateiville,
in huM Cuuiily, aujadip'd lu t>c- an lurutveut
Ih'hlur, nil p. ijticm ufnaid l>«'Dtur,*wlilch peliuon
wan tiled Uti tlie Mh «U> uf Mutch, .\. D. InN), lu
wlilcti luitl ititiiieil «l.ile inu-reBi un eUtni* lit (u be
cuinpuled, t lint (lit- payiueiit «f un, dt-bta tu ur
hy •aid l>elitur. an<i tut-tiulhi ry Hud trunufi r ut
any prttpeiiy hy Itlui ure forblildeit by law; 'I'liat
u mi-e(iiit( uf the CndlluiH iil said Hebtur, tu
prove tilt Ir di-btv iikI chuuue «>iie ur mure Mtulxii
ei-H ul Idu eNt.t(e will be held til a i uiirt of Inrul
vency tu be huldeti »l i'rohale Cuuri Uuuiii, lu
AnxuBtu, uu Munduy, the 'z'2A day ul March,
.t.i/. isntj, at 2 u'ciui-k fti (fit-afieruuuii.
Divfii under niy liaiid Die tiutu llrut abuvi
wrloeii.
.lAMKH r, li 1 M., Deputy Hlieritt,
ait Aleanetiger uf the l.'uiirt uf Inaulveitry fur nalJ
Cuuiity ul Kt'Oiielwc.
to
Kr.NNKnr:( ft»« NTV - In I’ml nli ( untl ■( Au
Kiirtii.oii (lie M-cuiid .Muiiilu.t of .Mur.>li, IhMi.
* t'KU l'.\ I .S' I .S'H KItt M K.N i'. ptirpurllng lu be
/I (heluHt willaad teituiiieiil uf
IIK.s'ltN' .\, I’KN.NKV, hue of Wiiniluw,
ill Bald i-uiiuiy. deceu»i‘d, having been preaenied
fur pnihute:
lirih-red, (i..il nullre thereof be given tlireiwi-ek- ituceeu-ltrtly prior Ui the uewnul Muiulny of
.\prll
in Ihe \Vitlt-rv ille iltiil, a iiewnpaper
prinieil III Waterville, (hut all peiBona liilei«Bted
may allt'iul ut h f oiirt uf frubale (hen (u hr fluid
eii at Augu-ia, und «ht>w rauue. if any, wtiy the
Raid hiuiiaiiK-nt ^hullll1 not be pruietl, approved
and alluwetl, u« (he taiil will unu teiilanieiit of the
Hid deuuuued.
If.H WKIi.VI Kit. Judge.
AOeitt:
IIOWAUDOWEN. Ut-gl.ter.
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KKNNKnCi Col NTV..—In rruhali Court held In
.Vugunin, un the*t ouijd Mt>nday uf March 18S6.
t t!(iCri'l\\ li. HMIl'Il. .\diiirul«iratrix uu the
/I eHttile (if
AN-JI VI.SINKtl. SMITH, late of WaUrvIlle
In uuk] Cuuiiiy tteceaoeti. Iiuviug preitrhleij her
tlr^t und linal uceuunt uf adtiiinUiratiun of aald
erlule fur ulluwanee :
OHiiKUKO, Tlial notice thoreof be given three
weelii *ii< cep-lvely.prior lu the M-cuud Monday of
.\titil next, in the Mail, a uewapafter prinli-d lu
Wutervlfle, (fiitl ullt>«r*uu» ItKereated Kiat attentf
Al a Cuiiil lit I'ruhule (hen tu be holden ul .VugiiBlA,uud Dhow cauae, If any, why Iheaaiue ahuuld
uut be allowed.
H. S WiMiSIKU fudge.
Atteat : fiOWAHD OWKN , Kegbtei.
4h

11'e

are selling' ^lyre J\I)nr ihan ever before I
Every cusiomer soho takes on? “ Golden
Crown ” I Tour says ii is ihe best
tliey^ver bought at any price I *

-ififi-fio BUYS rri
II' %VK .viKirr V4»r, V4H! akk oiirm!

c. K MATTII l^]WS & CO.,

FINE SUITINGS !

Men, Youths, Boys and Ghildren!
ALSO. A .Nfi'E LISli OF

W inter Oversacks,
AND A FULL LINK OF

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

s. Cl M A J^STON’S,
TIfE CLOTIflEli k FUUMSHEK, MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

J.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.”
The Orlirliiiil wiitl 44nl>' 4ii<niilMe.
mi4 •!«»;• grIUM- hraurvut wurtblrM luili«d«Ma
blrhMlrr'a EBgTlab*aul UVt m lafirr. tir iuTUm* tr
(•ixMM.. u» f", |.«'0>'uU(, tn („i«r rrlani moIL
NAMff PAPEft. iklrbtatrr Cbraileal
SSI B HadlMM 8N(Mar% Pbllada.. Pa.
Al llrHgftala. N t . Siair, Trade ■apedvd (>> 4i«*. i.'.
tiaadwTa

A IV. ILmHvi*. Mim.

t2
t '• rs

To Ifouarkrepira and Farmnra.—It is important tha Hodn ififi
BalrratUHyuu uwt Hbuiild U' Wbituaiid Fur* in oommon With
**
all aliiillar Hiil>*lan('c« um-U fur lotA. la niaklug brood
^witb y«>aat uou at tb* uauiu tlm* abuu(
tuosjKxtufuI of Cburcb k Co.'s
* Arm a llimuirr ” LraudBoda

^ or lialvratua and tbua
mokoUit) bread

“I S'
11.
rifob'tttnrand
piwront U bo'-umlng''
"»oar, bycorrectlogtho n^oml^
'^acldlty of tb* yout.

lit

brQmlfhJiorSakrC*
a/tu, 6uyilf>i''piuaJ*f*M(/p^v<i'’ eartu^iu, wdUoA bea^
' our nom* ami trmlt-inark, ar ii\/hior g unit ar*
- Jbr Uu '’Arm A ttammtr” brand wOrrt bogykt i% balk.Wben Iloby wa* alok, we xsve ber CARTOH! 4,
Wbea abe woa a CbUd, abe cried for CABTOIXA,
Wlieu aUe bucame Mia*, abe cluag t4i CABTOtilA
Wbeu obo bad Cbibiiea, obe gave tbetn 0 AHTOMi

Uale'i llitoey U tlw Ire*! Cough Cure, 3S. 60c. $L
Dleuii’e Hulpliiir itoajt heal* and beauufH»,Uc.
Csrnian Corn fisinoverkillaCurub, lluinuo*, 30c.
N^UI’S Hair A WhJaker Oye^ Hi»ck h Bru wn.OOf.
I^ke'aTiMiUtiicht: Untpecureini Minute,SOc
l>enu'a itheuiuiado l*ilU ar* a »urc cur*. 60c

Thia pa^r i# kepi aa file st ike

•€

^^YER^oSON

yDVERTISIN(3
GENTS
Wt» BUilDINO ftaftg PWIMOPHIA.
ESnMATES'.?'JS;;i!l»:!?liK!SniEE
ttlUMTllVERISOrSUIIUIl

fVf Mtr Coaeoatratod SaUSoda •« futinjt*.

0 m*i

mm! Ua Waahlog

la lA* ■

PACIFIC
GUANO COMPANY.
Work! at Wooils Holl, Hass., Gbarleston aail Cliiiioli's Isiani, 8. C.
For TWENTY* ONE YEARS thli Compknfi FertiUssr,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
has been increasing its trade (from solea of 700 tons the first yner
to 50,000 tuns now |)er aunumk niid this by reason of Its
wonderful action on (he Soil, it being made for **active servke
in the field, not fur dress parade iii'the chemist’s UborstogT.**
Its R«cord U Its siroi^est testimonial,'and no iarmetr loodl
hesitate to trv a fertilizer which for so many years has been in
the front rank, and whose appUcatton on lanu for grain, graas»
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crops, has prqduced results onswpassed by any. I’ainphlets, with directions, etc., forwarded
on ajipUcatiuii to local agents, ur to
GlilDUEN n CURTIS,
eENEBAi. acLuiia A.aEiii«. aliarFoa, mas,.

Fur Sale by l.awr«Mice A Joura, WaterviUe; a.JI. Llkbyn
Son, Oaldaud i aud Agents iu all towns.

and I knew they wito bad bo}s, loo; niotlier
bad told mo not to make eoinpamoiis of
them, }et I let them draw ine-in; they
said it was s/cA/nnl'’
“Come closer to pie; tell me all alxuit it,"
.said Grandma Drew.
“Tlic boys oalled it ‘baziiig,’ and said that
young men in colleges alwais did it, and
when I first heard it I tlioiight it rros fuimv,
lint I don’t now. 1 am sure it was cruel."
“Hut I don't kiKiw—" said Gtaiulma
“Oliliio It was Mux ilnlslc‘iir Thi'V
said ‘He IS just a Dutch fellow, and we will
duck him m Anieiieaii wati'rs to natuiab/c*
him,’4ind thc'V laughed so"

SiLiiitcrbillc
WATERVILLK, MARCH 19, 1880

Snow.
Snow over tho rlarkliiif: nnH)rlftn(lH,
Flnk<>f) fill thf
Drifts 111 till’ fon-Ht hdlious.
An«i »i «»ft imwk I'M-ryttki-rp
Tlif ni-nn-sf
i.n tho pirn' lr**p
I^Kikn Miu* ihroiiKli fli« wlnti'iiiiiK Hk> ,
Aiul th«* I'liMirniK hi'i'cli lr«\»‘R rnatli*.
TIumikIi
K'"'" MRut tlwri-’H r*Ml on tin* wiMnwo Imtiii'h.
Ami Tfd in tin- lo\i*R iflow,
On tlm c1i«’<‘kfi of tlm olnld
me,
Tliiit oiici- w»-n* pall*, liki* Know.

GRANDMA DREW.
IIY M AKTlirU.
--------

>

(iruinlina Drrw, brsidos hcni^ u ^ranilniotlmt ti» nmnv 1»\ ri'liitionslun, \jus, from
hi'l ^^Hll''liinad kiiuliioNS to I’M'iOioih and
al^o b\ ooiiiti'H} jfiandma to
nmn\ inoK*. (tiaiidma, as was hot i-ustom,
was MtliiiK bs lu i window for/v tins Hpiinj;
nlorm^^^ watc-liiii^ tin* Mini climli In/'h fimiij;li
to ]ii>c)i into tli(‘I iiamlx'is ol latct nsris to
make tin in inn^asy in tlioir HlfC)i, ami flnalh
roust* tin-in to tin* liu't that a new da} was
hc^inmnji to Ineak on them. Mn* was notieinj' the dew-ladened leaves—wet, so wet —
waiting lot then Hliaie ol waimth and li^lit
fiom tin sun .She nut<‘d a poor famil}
ojtpositt wakinifto life and and labor. Slie
wislied .she was stion;; and active tniee more,
so that slie imjfht helji the jmor, sieklv little
woman with hii two bi^ babies and enough
work to make a .strung man wilt iiiidci tin*
load
‘ 1 Innegiown so lieljile-.s, so useless, that
1 wondei the bold leaves me here to cnnibei
the eaith an\ mort*,” thought (iraiidma
Drew, with a sigh . “1 onl} neetl attention
and care, bu winch i can make no n'liiin
1 wish the Inne hud eome to take sneh a use
less peison to lest ”
'1 hen she Middeiily sat up with a smile on
her sweet, ohi face, ami looked more elieerful, for she knew some one was eoimiig in,
and it she eonid do nothing to help in tins
great, bus} world, sin* would, at aii} rate,
cast no eloiid ovei those who might
As the da} went on, ami the family beeanie
active, mail} heads peejied in the door with
a greeting, “(>ood-inoimng, (itamlma,” and
the huiitv, cheeifiil lespoiise she gave sent
awa> the tomeis with some H'fleeted sunMhme tioiii the de.vr, bright old face ami the
^kindli voice, which had helped them thiough
man} tasks that might else have jiioved
weaiisoine ami long.
'i’lieii (iiuiidina settled to her knitting
“'HmuK the good Lord, I can still use iiiv
hands 1 must li} to make something pietU
foi Chile's new home" And at tliat minute
there was Clare herself at thedooi, -not the
blitlie, hajiji}, simling girl of }esteida}, but
one iijion whosc*}ou]ig shouldeis a world ol
woe seemed to be fastened.
“Giamlma," said (’hire, in,a low, desjnuiding voice, ‘‘m.i} I eome in ? ”
“Of course }oii ma} eome in, dearie, and
just as welcome will }ou he as biliHs in sjiring
tinie.”
“Rut—but—I don't like to bung tioiihle
to von, (tramlina, dea^ but/ 1 can't kee)> it
all to mv-elf ’’
“M} darling, what is the mailer?" said
(iramima, m a low, soothing voice ; ami she
"look I hue's hand
“Oh, (.landiua ! I am just the most uiihapp} gill in all the woild,” sighed Claie
•• \Vhv.}oude.u child! and onlv vesteidav }ou told me that this Jiait of the eailli
dll! not contain one halt ho fiapjiy as }ourself ”
“Rut that was }c*steiday," said Chile,
we.inlv ; “the ii I tt It so sure 'roiii loved me,
liut he don't , he is till'd of me—he is vei}
tiled of me ”

“'I’o hegm with," said (Jiamlmu, vei)
(pnetlv, hut positive!}, “1 feel sure that is a
gie.it mist.ike "
“1 wish 1 wasas sure*,” said Chile, sohlung
as il hei lieait would bleak ; “hut it is no
mistake, (iiamlma ; it is just a haid, ugl},
htu))horu tiii t ’’
“Now, look up at me, Clare ; let me see
}our face ; you tlnuight all was right when
}ou and 'iom weie up here, yesterilay after
noon ? "
! yes, I did tlieii, ami I was so—so
liapp}," Higlied Clare.
“ ilieii tell me, ih'ar, eleaily, vvheiv did
you find the ‘little lift’ that is Hjioilmg all
your music ? "
“1 will 1 " M.iid Clare, braeiug herself up
to tell the uiieomtoit.ihle laets. “ \ on see,
1 was vtrif aiiMous to go to Minme’H last
nigiit—not tli.it i was so eager to kcc iMiunie, but It was sm li a mei‘, long walk to her
Jiouse, ami i w.is tliihkmg what a delic'ious
eli.iiiee it was lot .i good eh.it with 'lorn
Well' 1 pioposed It, iievei thmkiug he
would not he di lighted to go, ami—ami do
\ou know, ] i*m wouldn’t go—just wciuldI. t ■’
••l>id he say */ leo/iV ’' " asked (traiidma.
“No,’ Siiid Cl.ire, “worse than that—
mu h, much woise."
“ W c 11, h t me judge, dear, for it w iRitake
a great di^l to make me eluuige iii} opiiimu
ol voiii good lorn."
“Ue Is licit mine, unci 1 dem’t believe he is
Mover} good, either,^’ sohlied Chin* “'llns
iswliulh'dnl lust lie wa-igoiiigto a. hoinetliiiig, and tlieii he got red ami stopjied ; then
he said lie thought it might ‘uu*. and thei^^
in a minute he added that lie liadn't tune.’’
‘•And wh.it did }oii do, Chile ? "
“Do (Inuidina ? What could I do but
gi*t aiigr}—ever so angi} ? Xo turn* I
VVhnt a reason to give me! and as for min,
it wuitn't gnuig to mm ! "
“And iom, cleat, what did he sav ?"
‘‘He tiic'd to m.ike it smooth, and said he
had sometliuig to ti‘11 me, hut 1 was too
piuud^o hstc‘ii to any mote niiHeiahle ex
cuses. I Haul, ‘If he liad no time to .go
with me, 1 h.id none to listen to stupid sto
nes ’ 1 said sfi/yi'c/, (irumlma, and 1 meant
it, and 1 left the loom and hanged the dcioi,
to hide how veiy wretched I was ; lor don’l
}ou see pUiinh, cleiuh, he is getting lived
of me, il he h.is leained to make so mueh
better use of Ins evenings ?"
“No, 1 don't cpiite see it," said (jraiidma,
and she simled
“Dll ! don't 'laugh at iii} sorrow," said
Claie, indigiiaiitl} ; “I did not lielievo that
ol }ou, (ii.indma ’’
(jiamima smiled again and said *
“Miall 1 tell }oii wliat 1 am smiling
about ? ”
“ Yc‘S," answered Clare, “but it won’t
make me smile. 1 think 1 shall never smile
again ”
“Oil! yes, voii will," said (irumlnia, “and
just as soon as }ou hear wliat 1 have to tell
you "
Clare looked meredulous. “But go on,"
she said
“Do }ou know wheie Tom siient l.ist eve
ning? Come here, ami 1 will show } on,"
suicl Grumlinu, pointing to the little house*
o])iM>site ; “he* sjx'nt it them, rcM.*king one
hah} III the cradle, and amusing, the other
with a pietiiiv-huok 1 saw him as 1 sat
here, and I wondered at hi.s patience and
gcHMlness ; don’t voii bn|iposu it was some
thing of a .saeiitiee to him ? "
“Oh, (imnclma !" said Clare, lust in aston
ishment, “)ou don’t meuii it?"
“ Yes, 1 do ; ami he went there to let th<‘
]M>or, sick mother get u breath of fri'sh air
with her hushaiid while he played the nurse."
Tears ghstenrd in Clare’s e}e» as slie
exelniineu : “ Wh} didn't that angel tell me
where he was going ? "
“Because," said(imndiiia, "you wouldn’t
let him ; }esterduy ufternoc^i he said soinetlaiig about necessary eliarity, ami you re
plied in someieinarksalHmtGnavvkishhyIMMiriS} ’ that evidentiv hurt him, and when
Le tried to siM'ak again lust night, some one
bailed the door."
Clare buried her sunny head in Grandma’s
laj), and uiui mured :
“if it were nut for luy wicked, unfeel
ing beliavior, 1 believe I would die of lutppiness."
Grundnui Drew siniled often to herself
Uiat day when she heard Clare singing ; il*
aeemed to good to be abfe to turn U'ars into
aougs—if slie evuU/ do little else."
hue was juat turning tlio heel in her
idockiug, when Willy tliruft his curly head
in at the dour."
K)h Gmnduial 1 have •oinetUiug 1 must
tell wmie one. 1 shall die if 1 duiTt."
“Well, come ill, uiy boy," said Gnuidnui
obeeifuUy, “ and tell it to me."
But it’s something so bad, and 1 did it,"
uyi ^Uful WUUe.
“Very, very bad?^ aaks (iraudma.
“Yc
..............................................
Willie, oouiiug ill
Vm, ii
WtM,
•ofUy iuwi closing the door. “Borne of the
worift boys in Ow scluNd got up the pUu,

“Did }oii do It, dear?" asked Giandma
“Yes, we caught him and ran him dow'ii
to the potid, and said wc' would k(*c*p liiiii in
(he water till he asked for mc'iev, and lie
was too proud ami would not, till we got
scaled to see liow white lie was and how In*
Khivered, and Giandiiia, he is loo sh k to be
in sc-boo) to (lav, and oil! suppose be sliouhl
c/ie!" and Wilhc* looked paleianil lioubled
“It i.*( sad. iiiv liov ; I did not tlimk mv
IVillu* could do sue il a tliing:'"aiicl the sweet
old face bad a l<n»k ol gtul wbieh W dUc*
long ii*menibeied “Rut vou
are soi i \
c'liougli now, I am sine, and vou <an onlv clo
.ill III voui )>nwei to make iilonemeiit
I
hope be is not so veil ill
^ oil must go to
Ins bouse and sc-c* li llieie is no wii} to do
sometliiug lor hnii
Ih g Ins pardon and ins

A fafililoii writorsiiys the strii>es will bo worn
aipiiii. The Tobra and .Messrs. Fish ancl^ Ward
wijlhc* pteased to know that (hoy are right in
style.

ri'Hpomleun* lb rMirtini-iitM are filled witli items
which aie eiicb and all woHliv of eonsideratioii
h> tlio'ighiful iieoiili*. The Jmitnal is always full
of till. l««l ItiiiiRO II li»»
i'l'lifpenRnbie to tenrhors and others who liave cluldn*ii
to train It toaelies the only practKal gysteiri of
Mental Philosopliv known to man, and onablcM
ewerv person to make the most of themiclvefi and
of (hose undei llieir eontnd
Fowlc*r A Wells Co , T.'l i Rroudwaj, X. York ;
Moiitliiy, *^2
per vear; viinph free

New York Fashions.
Si'Rmo<. CoflTUMRfl.—New costiimos for
spring aiul summer retain the gcMieral ('fleet
of those now worn, with basque, boufTant
skirt, Riul eoiiibiimtioiis of two materials
Till* principal clianges are in the (lra)>ery,
iiiiii 111 an uttempt to lengthen short skills,
making those of street dresses haivly escape
the giuiuid, while tlume foi; the house touch
the floor. The pleats across the hack of
skirts, instead of iM'iiig abandoned, are ineieitsc'd in number from three to six, the ad
ded ones liemg very shot t, and set in only a
few iiiehes below tlie licit, so that they may
take the plac'e of Die warm hair eiirhion,
tboiigli this c'lishion is still used by man}
Fieiub mcMlisU's.
•

Till Gladstone-lliixlev eoniroversey over the
eiiiestion of tlu* .S«*ieii(ifie .Sitmifieimee of the
Rfwik <tf Cn-uems will lie c'ontuined in the April
“Popular S« II nee Moiithlv " The ncmdier will
( oiitain Professor llnxlev's Heefuid article reidviiiy to Mr^ tHadstone'H “Prcs'iii (o Geiiesls,”
which apjie.itc'd in the March ikhiih; llcnrv
Diuniinotid's Coininciits on (he views thus far
prcHi Mt«'d iiv the two distincinshi d diKbiitantH;
and. in i HiiiijdcTiic'iit. Mi ftladstone’s orltrinnl
pai>ci. ■ 'I'hi* I).i« II of t'reaiinii and of Woi-ship,"
wliicli first c'ullcd out Professor Huxley

Tfirribln Hoadacho Oured.
I have* suffeied for sevc*ral vears with se
ven* headac la s. liave taken many kinds of
medieiue without relic*f but since taking two
oi tliiec* bottles of “Rcll’s Sarsepanlla" I
luwe lieeii fieefioiu ]>ain
*
Mas IlAnir M FAKKivtiTci.v.
Onlv “>() ets per bottle
gist

Yoiii local Drug-

t^iieen \’ielotia will peisoimllv officiate*
at flu* eomei-sloiie* I.iv ing" of the new build
ing
to be elected on till* Tb.iini'S Kmbaukmotbei's, iind ask tbein to.h't vou show bow
SOIIV Voll aie; petii.ips be* ill.IV Heed some meiit bv the Colleges of Plivsic*uins and
(onipuniousiiip while be is not aide to pla} Siiigeons, tin* appoiiiti'd dale* lieing Mareli

.
as iisiiai
1 know they aie jiooi and not “llh
alile to I omniund tniM b St IV i<«, so he ni.i}
I took pains to have eushuiiers repoit tli(‘
be left cpnie abiiie, or VOII mav lu* able to
do sonic* <*irands liial Max ii.ed to do on elfeet ol Atlilophoros on ilieiiniatisni and
neiii.ilgia 'I In thiee first said d wtis marSunda}s "
“Oil (Jiaiidm.i! if I old} can, I will be so veloiis and tbioiigii their kind vtords loi it I
glad," saidillie; “I will go .it once;" and have sold a mniiber ol liottIc*s. (' D llunIiednl.
^
lei, diiiggisl, Mailboro, Mass.
Max was able to sit up and be :unnsc‘d;
The laigc'st pl.itc* glass in tins eouidr}
and all that long, biigbt bolid.i}
Willie
spent wading on tlie l>o} be liad iujuied; was put up in l.ruadwax, Nevv.Yoik, a few
(lavs
ago II is pun* Freiu li phite, Id lc*et
and III du\s that came alter the*}
wcic*
liiefids and loigot tin* tjoulile tliat biouglil II MU hc'S in height, H teet I iiielies wide,
.iiid 1 1-^ iiic lies iIm k.
thc'iii Hist togetliei
Rnt at the < nd ol tins d.iv W dhe i.ui up,
Educated and Experienced.
biiglit and giad, to sav
Hood’s .Sarsapardl.i is prepared by C. I.
“Max IS so niiieii in tter, and i/f/n arc*
jiistabnek
I iic*vc‘i woidd li.ive gone* then Hood & Co, .\potliVearies, Lowell, Mass.,
lint for }nu
(ii.nidma, wIi.it would wi* .ill wlio li.ivc* a thorough kiiowlc'dgi* of jiliarmuc-v.aiid mail} }<*uis juac‘tu*al expeiienee in
do without }ou'’’
It ispiepai-ed with the gieatAgain a stc'p eaiiie on the stalls, and the* biisini'ss
Grandma’s clauglili i. Marv, appeaic*d, tnc*d e*'t skill and eaie, iiiidei the diieeticui of the
men who oMgiiiatc'cl it lienee* Hood’s .S.irsaand sail
“I have eemu* up, mothei, to tr\ to g<*t a pauU.v um\ be depended upon us a tUorouglimimiti‘’s II st, loi I am just woin out, ninid jV pun*, honest, and n'li.ibic* meclieim*.
and bod}
\ Xew Idi.i c'liibt.ieed in Kl}’s Cieam
“W’liv, vvljat ec tin* matfc'i, M.ir}?’’
C.il.iriliis eiiied liv elc‘ausiiig and
“()|i!mc‘U aie siu li dic.idiiil seliisli, ni- Rahil
It is not a Iiipiid
eonsidc‘1 ate* iieatines," biiist out .Mai}, be.iliiig not bv di}iiig up
oi simit, but IS c'.isil} applied with the the
without aiiv pie.iuibie
iingei
Its elh*et is niagieal and a thorough
“All but Uobei I," snides (Il .ludiiia
-*•*
‘It was just Robeit 1 was ibniknig of,” liealnieiit wdlc'iiie ilje woist eases. I’liee
tiled M.n'V s,i}s,“}ou sc*e, molbei, lie knows .*>d cents
it’s washing cl,1}, oi he ought to I tell hnn
If labluts lun in an ore lianl a little grease
oftc'ii enough—and la* knows I was up with
baby l.ist night and am so woiii out, and he nibbl'd ug.uiist llieb.iikof }oung tiees as
knows cook’s tc‘uipei, too; and, in spite of high as tlie aiiini.ils can ic‘ac-h will piotc'ct
all, be lias sent a elieeitiil note («Aecr/o/, them lioiu tin'll iiijuries. Rut grc'usi* uniiiotlier) to sav lie will bung lioim* two Ic'ss poisoned, IS no pioteefioii ug.imsCuy^.
friends to suppei
W hat iiin 1 to do? all
1 Mifb led foi more* than ten }ear8 witli
/(tsf w(*c*k's stockings uerc* m my l.ip wlit*u
that dieadfid diseuse e.'dairlr, and used
tliat eliec'iliil note e.uiic* "
evei} .wail.ible medic me wliicb was reeoii.“I am glad tli.it is all," savs (iiaudnia,
meuclc*d to me: I cannot tiiai k joii enough
Hoftlv
“Wbv M.viv,tlou't Get nw.iv }our
foi the lehef wjiicli vour Cieim Ralm ba^
stieiigtlj, keep it to welcome Hobc*it*<^,
.itloided im*.—Kimiimel Me.ers, M’lnfield,
fiiends; be b.is so lew and I.e woiks so liaicl,^^
L. 1.
mv cleat "
“1 know It; but O niotliei! lie might
Wives! Mothers! Daughters!
have seleited .i lic‘tt«‘i tiim ; cook will be in
Ri V ol a ow > I'livHii I VN ' A lad> who was tor
sue li a st.ite at evtia woik on .Moncbiv afteije.u-s a gic* vt rtutU'Wi fnuu l‘Vi\ud« CcuuplanUa
iioon."
and we.ikMi*Rsi‘n, so eoniiuoii to her sex, anef de“W’h} need ...... .. have so imieli extra spanecl
lieitiK^ iurecl. fln.ill) found reiaedic'jj
whi< Il loinplett Iv cured )n‘r. uftc*r all else li.cd
woik?" asks Gi.iiidni.i
.\iiv l.nR can use the* remedies and cure
“W'h}, 1 can’t tieut RobiMt's liieuds to t.id, il
III I’sclf, wlllioiil being sulnc'ctecl to a nieihcal exoiii usual Moiid.i} siippi 1
I .1111 a bettei aiiiin.itioii
Fioiu gr.ctitiicle she will send FitKK,
wife than t/n/t ”
Ri'cipes, Illustr.it«‘d Tii'.itisc* unci full directions,
Addn*s.H (with Ht.imp.i, Mnc. W (’
“Rut Rcibeit would pietei .i suuhug host
ess to a table lo.idrd with d.iiutii's, I am lloi.Mi-H, (As Rio.nlwav, N Y {Name popir)
I>41
cpiite sine "
Altei .1 juiisi M.iiv said
M.iiid and het Genign* wc'ie m the jiarlor
“I willti v and give* iiim botli, but I am
and .Maud’s fathei—who, by the vva}, is
tired, motliei ’’
down on the luugw uinps —was l.i}ing liis
“Let me* sec* il 1 can im lid maltc*is' to
\udUieal tenets to Maud’s Geurge
“I tell
begin, I can dam t)ie sloekiiigs while }ou
}ou,'’ In* c*\el.limed, “tlie demoenitie and
take a little mip "
n*piibliean p.ii ties embodv all there* is of
“Oh! but I b.iveii't tune loi it”
wisdom in paitv management. \Vc don’t
“Listc 11, .ind let us seed we can't man
waul auv thud paitv heie" “Tliat is it
age it
/\sk ( l.iie to set the t.ilde VMth the
pieeisel}, p.ijia,” leplied Maud; “a tliinl
lu'st eliiiia}oii li.iM ; with In-i taste* and a
paity IS a miisanee an}wln*re." Maud’s
fevvlloweis it will look like.i holieluy least
l.ithc'i eoiiiited noses, eoiieludc'd he was Die
Let W’lllie lack Htiawbeiiic*s iioiii the*
garden, and with good eieam these ft lends mugwump and withdrew from Die field;
I c*au —New York Sun.

of Robert’s will forgc*t to be* eiitieal.
make some salad diessing Imre, ami attei

More Than Thauka.

you liave Imd vmir nap vou c .in give v.....

w hole mind to'pu*paiing‘one* mee, licit, delKent MadiHon. Iowa, Mw Ljdia h Pinkham
. dish
11
/'
1
11 1huso .1...
..1 ..t
1 am glad to infonii
vou tiiat
I have and
tried have
one
Kate
Ccvukwi
pUuvsed
at 1....
Uei
Vegetable
Compound
small poiturn, she will be sine to iuivo the |
,it ii>lu*f / more than thank you for vemr
rolls and eollc'e as )ii 1 fec't as sin* c*.iu "
kind advice* I h.ive never felt so well as 1 do
“() mothci' DmiiL }oii; wli.it would I do [ np" «iii.‘' J li-id,these tioubles " Yours Re«|)’y.
The iihove is a sample of
without }on*'" e\«*l.uiiu‘d .M.itv.as she lose* Mrs W' (’ .V —^----the til IIIV letters neeivtcl h> .Mrs Pnikh.mi exto go, eointoi ted
iiiessmg gratitude for the benefit derived from
As (Ji.andm.t Dic'w was.tlnnking of “di.i'w- lei \'egetable Coiuiicmncl. .\ni)tln*i h'ttei.froiu
ing tin* di.ipc'i}
of her eoiieli" about K.iutin.m, Texas, sa.vs '‘Your Compound has
her tli.it mglit, ^Vllh»• ius|n*d m with diiiii me iiioie good th.ni all the Doctoi’s evei
del, foi which 1 Diaiik you witli all luy heait "
“(ir.unlm.i, 1 do love* }ou," and a lie ai tv kiss.
Voui tiiend, Aim.i R
— .
A little later Claie stopp. d in. h.it and elo.ik
oil, to t.ike tli.it w.ilk with Tom
.Slie drew
The Viigm S dt Co , of New Il.iveii. (^um , are
tin* edd f.iec* down, and wliispeied softl}, m.ikiiig one of Die best oilers evei imule m order
“liuleed, I am a h.tpp} gi.l, and it is all t»j mti.Mlme ihur s,dt (io ask your grocer foi
le late, M.\i} j \’iigm .S.ilt and get a pair ot Doves beautifully
four doing, Gi.iudnm."
’,jlist om* mill- ln)togi.i]i}n‘d III ti II eolors oil a l.irge card, nine
came, liei tac‘e all ladiant
iiv ten iiiehes
Virgin S.ilt is absolutely the
all*, mcitln‘1, to ti*I! vou how ih'lighteil Itoh- efeaiicsl,
pinest, and whitest salt (‘ver seen or
ert was
1 !■* said the siippe. was dt'lu'ious, used
Rut u)! in f.uicy-eolored nackages lined
ami 111} smiling t.n c as voimg^ as Cl.iii*’s. w it!i eii.mieled p.ipei to pievent salt from hardt*!!ing A l.ii-ge package costs only lOots.
ro
Vou good mothei — to m.ike me look si; "
And Giamlma Diew, a< she elo'»c*d her
e}es, jiia}ed a sdeiit pi.i}c*r to tin* Lord to
A Public Benefaction.
let her live vt a little loiigei, lor she li.ul
How to l.iiimiry linen as it is done in Troy, N.
found out tli.it all hei woik was not }et Y , has bc't n kept a sc'cret long enoui'h; it can
.iml should )>e clone in every family. 'I lie KLAS.\rlhui '■sUome Mti'/azme.
TIC ST.VltC 11 IS tin* only start'll in the Umtecl
ht.ites that IS put up hy men whohavuapr.ictieul
knowledge of the kiundiy profession. It reemires
Literary Notices.
no looking, keei>H the iron from sticking' anci Imeii fiom blistering while iioning, and givesshirtM,
culls ami i*olI.us tli.it stitriiess aud heautiful isdTill Aiivmic Momiim fcir .March. isli Dmy liave vvheiuiew, which every besty knows
IKMl, lias a slioit storv. whuh is likelv to In* Dn* keeps them cleuii twice as long. Revvare i»f imi
Huhjeet ot mm h loiimit ii!. .ind s« vmal ai tn les oi tations >S *c‘ that the name J C HURINGLR
remaikuhle mleiesl The stoiv in i|instinn is iV RRO , New ll.iveii, Coiiii , is ott eviry puek.lm-'>U
called “A Brothel to Dragons,’' and is iinonv- .ige.
moiis
The iiotalile aitieles .ire a (i.iper on
“.Viiieriean.i,’’ hy .Justin Wiusoi , a eonsider.ition
of the “Rrt'sent Coiiditioii ami Riospeets of
Fact, Fa'icy and Fhyeic.
.\rihiteelure,’’ hy He ni} \’an Riunt, an .irtieh*.
“Cla.sHiu and Kom.intie,'' on tin* two gieat schools
ill hterutuixs liy Frederic* lleiiiy Hedge, and
('()i>p«‘i.itive banksjif ch‘iHuut will nut succeed
lueiiioruil pajiers on Di. .Miilfoid ami Gen Giaiit. The iiiaii (;:< rs iievei could UKiee .is to who should
by Horace K Sciidcb'j and T NV lliggmsoii, re- iiin aw.i> wiib the funds.
M]>eetively Tin* number would be woith possess
“Tin* moon of Malioiiiet arose aiicUt sli.illset,'’ i
ing if there weie nothing else in it, but m .nhhticNi wo have eoiitinuatioiis of lleiiiy .himes’saml Mjs Slu'lley , Imt if jou will aW a^j5f»ftle of Di I
Chailes CiiiddcH'k’K serials, In the Clouds, ami of Riiii’s ('oukIi S}1u|> iiisoiiieliaiid.v place >(ni will j
l)i. Holmes’s delightful .New Roitfolio, which li.tve a i|Ulck cure toi croup, (OUkIih, and colds
holds two “cx'e.iHuuial'' {loems \ .S.iliit.ition. hy
The eiKhlh wondei of the world —A beiUKhttHl
Louise Imogeiie Gimic*} ; The Riiiicc'hs CasamasHima. bcH>k third, \\H, X\IV. \>y Heniy nuiu bmpmi; vv^tb ihv'umatiHiu wIm> biul iiuvei
Riiee J.') cents a bottle.
James, The United .States .iftei tin* Kevcdiitioii- iie.tul ot .S.ilv.itiou (hi
ary War, hy John Fiske, 1‘Ne's Daughtei.Jiy
it is H.ml tli.it b.ilf a pint of whiskey will kill a
Andrew Hedhreoke, Folk T.des In addition
It tins IS (he ease, we have our opinion of
to these attruetioiw there are some ple.is.intjMa*t- <lo|,'
r\ ami also able reviews of the leeeiit “Life tii the dou' and ot the wJiiske}, too
(ten .Stuart.’' of some of Teiiiiysou’sl.itest poems,
l).i>'s lloise Rowder is prenai-ed by A.
Moj
of Hu liaicl Gr.iiit White's .Sli.ikeH]N‘aieunl.ihors.
cr cX t’o., ihdtiiiioie. Mil *Riice 'Si cents.
etc , etc RcM)ks of the Month and the “Clnb’’
make up a iiuitibur as eiitei taming as it is v.ilu>3
able
timluctioii ot Di RuH’h Rid>> S} nip , Laudanum <
Riiblisbed by Houghton. Mitfiiii tV Co.. Rostoii IS no loiii'ei Kiveii to b.ibies O11I3 J.'i cents.
|

Xmv SKruTS.—The foundation skirt re
mains about two yards and a <puiK|t;i' m
width
The lower skirt of the dress iimteiial is vei*} full and straight, bcung almost a
regular Mother Huhlmvdskirt,aud is visible
to u greater height ladow or between Die
diaperii's than in winter diesses. Sometimes
tins skirt is gathered all around at the top,
and sewc'd to the* foundation skirt, but m
mostc-ases it is paitly plain and puHly gatheiecl, or else* |)l(*atc*d in W'lch*, loose-looking
ph'uts ill till* sides or behind, or wh(*ri*ver it
is not c*oV(*ied hy diapery.

Match gives hls'r.il mst.iliuetiLsof (he two seiials
which inerease in interest as the plot is fuither
ilevelo|H*cl. Riaiidei Matthews ecintiibiites one
of Ids most iiiguiiiuiis shoit stones, “Reivlianee
(41 Dn‘am,'’ ending in a ciramatiu suipiisti
'Song-Games and .My th-Diaiii.is at WHshiiigfon.'
by W il Bab(*oi*k Thu aiDele forms a vahiable NUiiplement to Newell's Games and Songs of
Ameriean Children Lauieiiee Hutton writes a
critieal and hisUirieal aceount of “The American
Rhiv.” “The One Rioiieur of Term del Fiiego,"
hy Randle, llohiie. There are {siems hy Frank
l)em|Mter Slieinian, Helen Gray Cone, Clinton
.Sculiuni, and John R. Tiibb. In the “MoiiDily
GoHsip” W 11 R. diKuiUMi H the iiuesDou whether
New York is onr liteiury eupitul, and vigotously
attacks the eonulusioiiM at which Rrancler M.itthews arrived in the January Lippiucutt's. Gther topics of euriyiit iiiteixst are treated by other
coiitnhiitors to his'l^'paitmeut.
l*ubhsiiucl by Lippmcott A ('o., RhlUdelphia,
at $J.I)0u year.

knew it was.! chestnut.
lenulatiMfie tliKeHti\e ui-cMiw by taknii; IlmKl's
.S.ii-sa|mrilhi Sold b> all drut;t;isu.
A uni who had UkUI tlaxeu hair, ami did not
like It, was lemiiided th.it tovi-heads are bettor
than uoue.
A Rl UK A.NII Rkuaiilk Mkimcink.—a COIUiMiund lliiid extract ot routs, leavtw. baiks and
nellies IS RiiiihK'k BI(mkI Ritters Theycuruidl
tiiseasi's of the bliMsl, liver aud kidneys.
Visitor ’And who are )oii, my little man?'
Ciithhmt (with coneious piide)—‘I'm u baby's
bi'uther.’

'

A iisriy w-anleJ in r>rr> l-wn nnj villose m 'nsnu
ficiure ami control a pattiled urtltk*. novd umi'i
new, and 111 Kr*at demair-. ^>5- ue inmie 03 im)
one and la 0113 Oarpenter >lioi> A fiwv itoUara eap
ihHh all tlist I" nqulred. This 1« a good cliimce
lor iin eiitt*rp»i<|liiK man tn etitabllf-h a KOt»d rii3ii>K,
legitliiiHte bu-liu e» wUlioul capital. For full partlc
iilurs addniH,
M KBTKrillxXBON.
13 Ito>bton .St.,
BoH'ill, Mass.

I CURE FITS!

Wh»u I Kny r'o« 1
u'lim
lo
ih»ri for •
(liiiaaiil Oirn liivf iliiiii raluriL mk.iIm t ni<*«ii a ru IU aI
, ira 1 li*»* "••‘IR
kith KI*n.KP8Y ..rKV .LINO 811’KNKNba Ilia Iflnu alu.l) I warnHil my rani-'ily
l.> t ur« Itin a.in>lra«<« UvraUM. nlliLi. Ii v. falU'a i» ■>»
rr«»onfor m.l now n*««*l»1ii<a
’ff*
ir. atUfl an-l a Pr-r R .111* ni) liitallll.lo r«*mp«1y. (fU«
r xi mt •».!
om. a. II cuRti you autlilBf lor a ti Ui,
**Jd)r*M'^l>K a 0 nOOT, l»S Pearl SI .Naw YorX.

1 had to coiiih bauk the hair fruni my forehead
and omit the lau-tiug to uoiiueal my balduesa.
Since then RaiVer’s Flair RaUam haa made my
liulr as thick and glossy as ever, laidius whose
iuir is gutliug thin will Hud the Balsam just
spleiidiil. 3(ury Swanson, Chicago.

Another jioint of resiunbhiiico between the busy
editor aiul the iudustriuus burglar is Dieir oonr
ThK DIIHKNOI.OUU'AL .JoUitNAL AN1> mun dislike to long seuteuuea-

SciKNCKof Health for Maruh, b IS more than iU
usual array of Kood tilings. T'be priuchwil arti
cles are, a Phrenologicsl Biogmihlcal Sketch,
wlUi portrait of l*rof. Kdwaru Suess, Uie eiiiU
uent MUintist; FumUliu'Talks with Dur Youuv
Headere; l^nnes of Oratoiy. by Dr. Win. Tay
lor, 1>. 1>.; The CoulfenM), lUuatrated: ludluatiuus of (^bsractur in Handwrilinir: Cuinposlte
Rbutuifraphyi Cbaries Stewart PurueU,Vmi por
trait; His Weakosss aud Her Fault, a teiupsra uie serlah Chapter 1; Jonathau Carver Uia

Among all the Sodas aud Saleratus’s on the
market Clmrch A Co.'s "Arm
, Hauuuer
Bruud"^ is decidedly the best and and cheapest.
O thus«« Freuehl A Paris sausage-maker^ disnlays in his window a placard anuuuuviug ‘Evsry
link uarviuUy iuuooulaied by Dr. Pasteurl’
Don’tI Muipuriui
tempori»e wiui
with <Piles.
OiuUueuts, h*
izou
u
tiuus, aud elootuariiM arv aI waste of tittis and
mouoy. “ANAKESlS^'^vi
ives Lustaat reUsf,
ia Ui« uoly
only ourtaiu
curtain aud
and iufall
iulallihle cure. Bsuitilss
sent /n*‘ Address “ANAKIi^lB^'' Boa IHltii
'New York.

I

INC(»HI’i»UArKI)
DEPOSITS, #1,'?00,000.
Keene, N. 11 , Nov.
I8M6.
.lOlIN WAKK, K8(^ , Wtttervllle, Maine.
IlRAit Silt *—I Hill pli'iiK'd to be nhlu to nay in
reply to your liii|Ulry, llirtt our bunllli'Hit with the
MuHttin. Uanbard, extemllng over h pi'rlod of
more tlinii Hev en y cnri), linn been in every re'pt cl
HHljpfrtOtury lo im. out of ecverHl hiiiidri <1 thoiiH
nnd (lo'liirH inveiiteii by tlili* Onnk tlirougli tiuin
In f.iim niortK>ige Ioann, nut Rdolliir h.tv b((‘n lo-t,
or nil acre uf Inna t iken Their titleR hnve In nil
cnn«>ii been f jund correet, iiiul nil iimiterH pertain
log ti tlie loHitit, they hHVe very r»refnl]y.utt« nd
ed to without »n) pruini>iiiig from iir
•>.
Vi ry I’rnly ^ otir^,
(>. A Ltrt iiKiKi.n, IrtiBA.

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
BAVK8 LAItOU, TIMRsnd SOAP AMAZ
INGLY, anil giv(*8 unlvorsnl satUfadlon.
So family, rlrh or poor should ho w Itliout II.
Sold by all Qrocers. BKWAllRof iinUntions
well dosljrtied to ml'dpnd. I’KAIILINK Js lh«
ONLY 8AFB labor Having compound, an^
vlways boars t!io above lymbol, and name of
JAMRS PYLB NEW YOBK

II

I

Atwood’s Bitters, a
^remedy that has been used bythou-^
^sands of people, for more than a
^quarter of a century, with success*
•unsurpassed by any medicine in#
0thc
market, for LIVER COM-#
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. IMPURE^
*Bl60D, loss of APPETITE,
•sick headache, bilious-*

Rlease remember the jilace next door
to .Ml. Catpenler’s music store.
Tiiily,
nits. V. BOYiYK.

MILLIlffXSRT

For Fair & Winter,
(.ompii.stng .ill the Liite'>t Stjles and
Novelties.
Miitciiulb tor Decorative Emhioldeiy cd
all De^ciipii 'll-, Bnllii.ir < loth,
Sitius, Saiei'iis, Rlusli. Filts;
Fiiugea, T issels & CouG,
AND ALL M VTK'II VLS KOt'NDlN A KIRSl’
CLASS KVdiUOlDKKY .slOKK.
Oiip nsflorliiu'ut of 8 I'.VMl'IN’ti t'AmiUNS ban
bucti Inr.(Ci> hi(*ri*UH(*4| itiid all deHlrliig anything
in thin line of good* will find it for their iiitercHt
to give u8 u call
We also 11 ive the age#*v lor the C'elehrated Riainaiil & Ainwlroiig'a Wawh
Etching Silks.

A^/ss A. A. Gleason,
Cor. Main and Temple hU . M’atcr\llle, Me.

llHnover. N II., Nov It, 1«86.
JOHN WAKK,KS(^ , Wntervllle, Maine
DeauHiii —VoiirH of Die ilDi eiit|ul< ing nbout
the LomlnvTtUnvehtmeni Ct). tn nt hand.
M e have been dealing wllli them to aumc extent
fur H little over two yeurn.niid liave thui> furluuiid
them aiitlrfuitory in their inithod*
Ue hnve
about i^U.uou of their farm iiiurlgiives, hut iiunu
oftheir guaranteed louux.
Very Truly Your*,
FUK1> thIAHB.
Treasurer of Dartmouth C’olh ge

Wakefield Institution for Savings,
INCOKPOKATKD IH50.
Waketleld, K. I , Dec. I-Ilh, \m
MK. .lOIlN WAKK, Watervlllu, Me.
DfAUMit —Vourn reculvt d For Hcverat yeorn
our Bank hna been unite a large holder of loatiH,
iHgoli.iteil by Mr Biiij Lombard, Jr , uiiU hi<t
broiln ra, ami by the 1 unibnrd liivehtmcniiJu., O;
lloptoii. Out of aotne i^iV3,U0U*tnveateii hy our III
HllliiiiuU through thiin in Weatyrii farm mortgage
luaiii, not a iloliar hvi b<*en lout.. Hoid (he iuaiia
made by them tiavw been paid more protiiplly and
witti much iena trouble to ouraelvea, than loan a on "
Knatero fanaa.
Very Truly.
John Bahiock, I'aea.
Waterville, .Me., Nov. 11, Jb86.
PiiiRsix Mi'tuai Life L'(h ('<>.
DbAii Suin'—1 aee by your atalemenl to Mr.
Jos. Jacob’!, Jr , uf Soutl( lll.ighain, Mata., lliut
you had, 111 IbBU, piirHiased u> that time uf .1 L.
Iximbnrd, C«nhlor,ufCreatun,Iowii,u\er$JUO,(X)V, <
of L'lann negotiated by tlie Bank uf Crc'toii
Will you be kind tmough to inform me wlielher
you atlil regard lavurably the inurigage loaiia on
Weatern farms ad mgoiiated by tlie above meu
Honed party ( And niucli oblige
Yours truly,
JdimWAHS.
KKPLY,
Yes. The loans we have taken from the Lom ♦
baida tiave piuved siiUsfaLtery inveatmenta furtUe
l*hoentx .Mutual Life Innurance Co.
.1. B. ItimLB, Vice I'rea.
Hartford, Nov. 13, IHrsd.
•

ThoHc loans are limitudao farms in tlie proaper
uus Sluter of lowu Nebi^dku, Kanaan and Die
nortliunipuriof Miasuui i. when* corn, wlual, bur
fey, rye, oats, hor-ea rattle aud lioga are auccess
fully ruiatd, and crops rotated ' liie ainuiiDt uf
any loan does not exceed 10 per cent uf laefuir
nuittble value of the rurtn a* d the pay meut ol buDi
t he prliicipal.and inlerenl (0 pur ctiit) in giiaraii
leeil by Die Lombard liiviatiiieutCo., w liune gear
aiitte la go >d fir over a imll million di llari. I be
principal and Hciui viinual Interest uoiipoiid are
paid, ut Boston, or if desired, at tlie Merebnuta
National Bank, WaU-rvlllr, 31i*. During the tbir
ty one yearn In wlilcti Mr BeiiJ Lombard. Jr,
the rresidint ol the Co., buii been eogaged in the
bu'hieds, no Inveator lit tbeac Ioann has lost a
dollar.
I have loans on hand ut all tlmoa, for sate ni
iurand accrued jiitereat,uf various sizeg (rum
1400 to $2,OUO arid upward. In the twu years
past, 1 have nold these necliritleH to inauy of the
mu't careful investors tu thla vicinity, and nhould
be pleased to giye infurmation concerning tlie
coiiipuny, fur vvhlcli 1 urn agent, ita methods of
business, &o., to any one wlslilDg lo loan money.
w heie Die principsl is amply secured and safe, at
a fair rate uf intereat,

S

OlQceln Mercimnta .National Bunk U'l’d'g ;
WATKUVILLE, MAINE.
;

PIANO-FORTES
AND DfCGANS.
IRIY uF

Ri'H. CARPENTER,

ADAMSON'S BOTANIC COUGH
BAL,SAM. It it aapleaMnt m hooey.
Coughs, Colds end Asthma, which load
to Consumption, have been spcodily
cured by the use of Adamson's Unisam
after all other congh medicines have
failed. Sufferers from either recent or
chronlo coughs or bronchial affecUona,
can resort to this great romiaiy, conddent of obtaining speedy relief. Do not
deloy, get it at once. Price lOo. and
S6c.

aiiil del llie tieiielU of liN experience ot
.MORK THAN 4U YKAUS, as ri.iyei.
Tu teller, Ttiiici iiiul Oo.iler. .\l:iii} persouB have ink en up the l)U''iiK“’8 uf ‘<ellinif who U It u no knowletlfCH i,f Mii«ieal
Inaliiunenl*i. M<>8l bu} 1 rs iitual (h'liend
upon the seller. You "ill Iind OrgJins
oj excellent (|Uvlil} at tollowiiitf prices:

Ver\

Catarrh Ciirril.
A clergvm.in, after }C.irs of suffering
Irom th.Tl loathsome disease, Citarrh, and
vainly tr}ing every known remedy, at last
found A prescription winch completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send
ing a seif-.iddressed stamped envelope to
Dr. Fl}nn, 117 East 15111 St., L'ew York,
will receive the recipe free of chaige.
Mention this piyyer.
3*^35.

Catarrh

KI-Y’N

CREAM BALM
I.S WOKTII

I ooo

Small

Ltll gt*!-,—(I Stop.
F tir S17.C,

$20 00
$80.00
00.00
24.00
100.00
4.'5 (H)
l.-iO.OO
GO 00
70.00
Snmll Musical

A great vaiiot}
Instruments.
Large Citlalogce uW'XColletil 5 cl. music.
Large Block ol Sliinifiiid MuHic.
Large Variety of Music Books, Standard
and low pi Iced,
•McCall’s Glove Fitting Pattbrna.
Several of tlie beatSewiuir .Maelilnes
ill Hie in.irki t at low price*', $'27 to $40.
OrguiiB. Pianos & Seuiug Mnehiiicr
lo iel. H toil wi'.h to buy do not Ui
to wtUeoi call on

G. H. CARPENTER,

TO ANY MAN

8lgu ol the Big Kim I ri'c

Wotnnn nr Child

WATEUVILLIC. MAINE.

sutTcrlng from

GATARRH.I
—A E.NK\VM*N
Grulliig. ^llch
A psrt'cle Is applied Inin isch nosiril end is
ngreeabhiio use
i'rir<* 60 cents b> mail or at
Drogglft'’ ‘'end forcitcular.

ULY BUGUtVvUo.IHuggiata

dwogo. N, Y.

Coniracncing Nov. 1,
I’am^knurii TRAihs luavi* \^'at(‘rvlllf, for
Port land and Boetun, vin Auguste, tf.i6A in •
2 16 p m. and lu DO p in , end Mumlay* eniy, kt
li 8U a. (II.
r-Vla Li'Wletun, b Hu n*.
Fur Bangi r,ArouHtuuk ( uuiity and 8t John.
3‘26 a ni .and 4.65 p m ,
Fot Kllaworth tin<l Bar Marbur..'! So a. m. and
for Kiiswurth and Mt. Dre«-rt Ferry, 4.66 p ni.
For ili'lf.iatand Bangor, mlx< (1 at'?.16 a. m
For Ih'lfitet nnd Dcxti r, at 4 66 I’ 31.
Fur 8kuw hrgan, mixed, A <Xi n, m., (.Monday •
( xm-pted), ami 4 62 1*. M
I'uliinan I ralDs each way every night ..Sunday ■
liirliidi d, hut ilo not run to Bclfatit ur D('itcr
nor hryonil Bangur. (Ill Hiinday morning
pAHHRNogii Tiiainh un clue Irorn Portland
Vla Aiiguria, 10 16 a. m .and from Portland and
iloaton ni t.l7A M.ilaiiy, and 4 46 p ni., alid
on .Saturdiivs niy ut H 40 (i. ni.
^
— Via Li'wlalon.nt 4.40p m.
From Hkowhegnn 0.06 a m ,4.3r>p.m (mix'd)
From Vuiiei-boro’, Kilhwortii. Bangor A Kart,
U Id n III 6 26 p.iii , Kc 0.66 p. m.(nlgiit pultman J
' Krkiuiit TiiAtNa.Ivevi’fur Bolton and Port
land VIH A iigiietH . 0.46, & 0 26 II in —\In I < wIston lit 0 16 A il :io a. m . i 20 Reg mi p. m —For
Skowlicgiin, U uu a m.« (Mondayi* rxe-pted); nnd
3*^6 p. m Salurdays only — For Bnngor iind
VntiC(*t'oru*. 7.16 n.m , II 46 a m,, 1.8.6 |i m. 6c
11 (Ml p m.
Kkvioiit I ii.vink , nrr du< fr, n Pnrihind, v In
Angunta. (.06, 61 6 66 p m.—Via LrwlM|on,2 66
All.'tU am , 1.16 A 6 66 p.m.-|i< tom .Skowhcgim .
4 86 p. ni , 6( .Monday a on ly HtH40a m.—Fiom
itangoran.l Vanrehoro’, lo.icn m . IJ 50 n m.,
8,26 I) m. 10 10 p. in.
I’AYsOyj rUCKVK. Oiti.Mnnneir.
F. K IKlOTIlBY.Gen.Pnn A Ticket Ag’t.

I'orll.iiKl nntl Ko'loii
MtraiiK’i'N.

A'jeiita Wanted For Onr Charming Ne BooV
-------- --------- --------------BOMB
N)f*(D
PRTNCKS
A.fTt TtXtKSMKN UF OUB
Hy^i'f oiirhe t*wrn M—( iinnoii Fiirrn"jHS T*
Field' .Ih' Barton, DlekMis’diiiiglitei and nth
< ra Over AO flue portruitaiind engraving'. [' Thf
bni‘t Im hrlmmtiin orrr inth «A"/«*e an>l r«o‘<
N V. tlnaruv'FK ) I tiUltfent yoiinj
me». nnd Indies can linve permniwnl eovpli'ymeui
VOitlMPl

______ _
. ____
Great
Excitement
tern hi pre WorUr Sure curt* for piilna

liest l*i»»
aud iiclies
Rmuinonis pn %inl«*d. No old oiiph witli their niid
leal Grilles dfotrojed by axe haronle* by mall, 25
lents, tlv( #1. ifiun. t'aty A Son. tieneruJ Agents
_____
Kiial Iluiiiptoii, 3lah»e.

FIVE THOUSAND LADIES rr?,".;

BIG OFFER
v-ir r miA.

'***’ Introdiiee
them vva will
GIVEAWAY l,00() .self()|HtHiliig VVasii
IngtliHhlnes [f you want one send us your
iisiite, 1'. t) and exprvss otUce at once.
'The National Cv.> 21 Dey 8t. .N. Y.

A
L
W

Ladies’Wrappers,
SAGQUES,SKIRTS, & APRONS,
IN A lak(;e variety.

..

-

Nisht Robes
From 50 cents upward.

Chemises & Drawers to oorreBpond

Fate only One Dollar
The Ural rInvH Steiimora.l JOHN UKOOKs
fttid 'IKLMD.NI', wUI iillrniHtely leave Kriinklln
Whnrf, Portland at
o’clock p M, and liidin
Wharf, Bn^to^ nt 7 o'clock p m. dally, (Bnndays
excepted.f
Paveeiigers by thin line Peciiro a comfortabli*
night's rest and avoid tlie e..In‘ll^e and iiicunvvni
nice of arriving In Boston late ot night
Through tickrtP to New York via the various
Kail and Sound Lines for Miik* at very low rates.
Freight taken u' usual
J. F I.ISPOMB, (Jen'l .Agent.

Lungaand Short Skiits, infants' .Slips,
from 35 cents up to I5.00. Infants’
Kobc.s. from #1-75 to $10.00
Plain and Embroidered Flannulb at the lowcbt prices.

r. Boiviif:.

AD1K8 WANTLl)—To wviik for ut at Ihvtr
own humes f7 to flU per wu*k osii be easll)
made; no ranva<*slng: rasciimilug and steady
uipioymuiit Rortlfliilar-* aiidsnmphs of the
work aeilil for stamp. Addruas HOME IRI' G
CO., R. (). Box tVlU, liuslou. Mass.
E want ■'‘ALK'OIKN everywhere, local and
traveling, to aell oiir goods We pay goud
aalary and ail expenses. Write for urms at
once, uiid state aalary w anted, 8TANDAKU
81LVKK WAKK COMRANY, Uualon, Mass.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers > by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N*w>p«p«r AdvartUlna BurMiu,
10 S|>nw* fct. M«w York.
■mmI lOau. fe* 100.Paa* IPmmfttIM.

1)LACKS.M1TH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car- load.
,URY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, pre
pared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest ca.sh prices.

PRESSED HAY and STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, and i’ordand CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS j all
sUei on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley Si Tosler's,
Marston Block.

a. S. FLOOD & 00
WATERVILLE,

-

>

MAINE.

Having purchased Uie stuck and
gQod will of
A. C. WILLIAMS,
will conUuue the
t'loiii, Uoru and Feed '
Buitiueiiv,
at Uic old stand, and will keep oon
stantiy on hand, a full
supply of

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, AO.
Alio astook'of UouldiugoonvtBiit'
y nnliuid. »t

D. A. KERB,
Oaklaad Maia*.

Yours truly,
GkOKOK DRA^ImI
Boston, Jauiiary 1, 1886.-1 year.
*
"

Builders, Attentionl
Doors, Sosb, Blinds, Window t
Door frames. Mouldings,
Ac., Ac., Ac.
Coti.tiiiilly on linti.1 Hiiulhrrn Pin. PloorE
.qunri'Joluu (lllcl for n... (JU
WindoHH to order li.ilUNiera, hard woodor
Newilluefs. Moulding^ in great variety /
side and Insido house Hnlsh, Uirtle llouid
any radius.
r
Bd All v« oik made by the day and wnprann
we are neJlIng *t a very low ligure.
v
Bg Fur work iak( n at the simps our relsli ntUi
ureas low NS our wholesale, and w« dt liver die
dura at the stiini rate.
**

A full line of Stampedl
Linen Goods,

MANPFADTPKKK OF

Momnnenls, Tablets.,
Grave Stones,
IVlantel Pieces., &e.,
Itaiinn

Po/iiihed

OF
Ainev.

X

(hdiiiie

Garble

ETniiNf. Silk, Crkweis. Cehman(^1
Scotch

and

ROtili PAPERS,
Interior .Decorations
AND

Window Shades.
Tb« Lttlesi l>u‘'i|fti» •>! liiu Gcadiiig
MHiiulacliirtM'a
NliudeM

all ht} lun and Coloririgb m tue loonlt r,
' and put up in tlie vui} beat UkaniuT.
Como and »(.*(: llit* liiu’st lint* ever offoied
lor sale* ill VVulcrvlllf.
€. A. Ilf^AKICKKOX,

Noxt Dooi Noiih ol l\)&lOffice.

MRS. F, K. SHA-tAf,
avlng reinuvud her business location from the
orner of Main uud him Utrerts, to rooms much
etter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
er patron*, one door iiurDi of thi* KImwuud, Ilo
1, College St., I» now prepared to do alt klnils of

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKINB,
NK.6TLY AND KXPF.DiTIOUbLV.
TVSaUh/ttetion Guaranteed Di cverjf
parlular.

SALESMErWAHTED
'-S:;r'F0NTHILLIIUR8ESIES

rtP rirt virt firt
'' have ag imiiii lu-t* Slack **l
01 VJGiIlaiQat* n(‘w and ciiolei* thing*. £x*
tra Hardy Stock a l•|llciuhy
Cumptnsailun
liberal. No exberlenco lucessary. Addrea**,

«oL«v. STOMnVlLLlKGiUN.
PIUKND^'O.VK~(TkoVK KKMINAKY AND
r COMUKKt'IAL C()I.I.KUK-‘>f ring I rm
up« iiM UU 1 uepdny, Kit) 2td, nnd cuutiiiuia 12
wcckx. Mu for Cullegt*. tor Tencliliig. aid for
BuMinesH. Kxpcrii'iiutd iind liocomplialitd t'’i cli
era at the head of each D''|iar(iiii n^ .*vpc( lul ai
teniiun i« CHiled tu the C'ommmiui Course Jnat
added, widcii ofTirs thorough atid practiial In
struction In Buok-ketping, ('onitneicial l.un
ComiiMrcIal Ariihmitk', Banking, I'vnroai'slilp,
Ac. Kxpeiises io'v. Ap]>ly enriy fur Hdinlsslun
a* our iinmbi'ra ar<* llmlt4>tl Send fur a cutulugue.
CHA.'* H, JONK8,1'rinclpal, Vassalboto', Me.

BOILER MAKER!

Having made nrrnt>gi Dieiils with Parties In
Boston to get up M’ork
me, I am prepared to

Make Boilers atlBoston Prices
1 put Up the best Upriglit Boiler in the ('olii
try. designed 1*3 klaster Moctmnlc J. W. JPiiii
BliiCK, and built by me. Particular aitei-tlon
given tu Kepaira Orders out of (own pruinptl)
attendrri to. Hatisfaction guaranteed.

tv. TIT<'O.Vin,
»2l

WATKltVII.LK,-MAINE.

"EASY and
ELASTIC
In ANY
Position.”

NEW OOOHN
AT

Low’s Drug Store]

We do not propose to give our friends a Iona ibf
of article" in our store, bid ee do claim to
goon a stock MS any one In town, which yga can d^pUl
onto at any time.
*
f
|
If our friend* and the public generally Will llhktl
till'trouble to call and examine our atMk.andlwq
fail to coiitIdcc tiu tu that We can aell tbeiu
*

^tter Goods at l.ess Money

than uny other htute in town, we will x>ay thm t
tlieir truubli*.
T

Beiuviiiber the Pwer,

LOW’S DRUG S'i'OREJ

J. B. FRIEL & GO.I
SUCCESSORS TO

A. F. Collins &' Co.,
llavfl jui^t rt‘cuiv(MT a large tine nt

WOOIsZilVS Aivm

Gents. Furnishing Goods, >/[
We havo special bargKln§*TD“’-

Itlen’M White Nhirfft
Ht 50 cts., rciurorcct) In front aud
also ill

silk Umbrellas.
Pteusi' gtvo us a call

Very Rwpect

fulix.

L B. FHIEI

FIRST CLASS AbENT
W/IIITED IN THIS COUHTI
To represent our beautifully illustrated
tamil} magazine. Special terms and per
manent engagement given to the right
part) . An) smart man or woman who 19;
willing to work and has the abilitv to pus&
the magazine can secure a .splendid posi
tion. Write us at once giving age, par
ticulars of past work and territory desired./1
Address,
Cottage Hearth Co., Boston, Mass

(treat Acconimodatton
'Jo the Citttmt of fToten/Ute.

GITY BAKERY.

AUl.UVl US O'l TEN..........lyopritior
Manufacturer o^nnd Dealer In

I’lttiii and Fancy Bread, Cakes and
I’aHtry

IMntn mild Fancy Oracker*. o all KI t'A
S#*WKDDlNa CAKE a rtpertnlty, Baked ado
Gr ami tiled tu Older.

UoniiN mid Ilrwwn Brvnd
A^bveiy Butidny Mornlu

AUGUSTUS OTTEN ■ PROP'R.

PIVOTm-^
CORSET

BAKE Y uu TKMPLK-HI.

ESTEY

Organs & Pianos

Thlf Corset expand*
Old oontroeta with Che
- and jlel(‘
Dt

Hw'l,"

Y^rns,

Waterville. Maine.

PcnfftiH Furnixhed on Appheaftou.

WiiiRloH

.S'i'ani.sh

AnDELUMA YARN.ORNAMENtAL ■
Tassels, Tuuklsh Satin,
---------Kensington Crape______

,]foniime7)ls

MAIN,ST.. WA1EHVTLLK.
0*d Stand'»f Steven* 4 Toxler,

Watbrvillo, .Me.

Shi oil K t*«v I'symeiitH, ut Mutiufaciui*
•TH Wiircroom*'.
l.'ID.Mtiu St . Waloiv.llc.

Estey Organ Co,

Corn, Flour & Feed

The underatliied having purebaaed tht Sroiki

UUNKXLb.
and..........................
good wilt In trade,of
*
' w. I8. U
................
w'Moontlnut the

I liavti I’uiohimd ihc sI(m*1( ittid '•(tipd

MR. P. D‘R0CHER,

uiid will lieii-iit’er (‘tiiry on the busliieba,
keeping n lull Hiipply of

Meats, Ti.^ll and
fan lied Gt-ods,
Groceries and
Provisions
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
' CORN, OATS, AC.
CiiHioiuurs^ oitlor uew, may rely upon
getlui); go(Kl arliemsiit 'easonuble prices.
Inuludliig nil (he varietlee io (heir sea
son. (give me u cnU.

H0tf|iR0 C. MORSE.

CHOICE GROCERIES,

wbioh will be sold at
BO'rTOH PRlCKa.'

^
>
Boston, Octobef 10, i(i7(,
K ]1 KDDY. Ks(|.—Dear Sir: Yon procured^
me, in 1840, niv firrt patent Since then, you
artidfuraiid advised me In hundiods of c«Mi, h
“loruifd many pnUntt, re-Utut* and «xies)rion« |
ave occHsioiiall} employed the hert sgenctes In nJ
York. I'hllkdelphtn and Wnsliliigton; but 1 »!
give you almost the whole of my busliiesg, in «J
line, and advBe otlu r# to employ you.

W. H. TURJSTER,

with a full supply of

W. M. DUNN,

KDMPND BUKKK, late Gomnilseloner of PsihJ

MliS. S.K.TEHCn
IIILIINEBY i rmCY ROte

PARKER S TONIC

HINDERCORN8

(iincp “

MarbleWorks,

hair talibiB, and la aura to pleaaa.
60o.at3iL00>tl)ni|Mtl»ta.

Theaafeet, aureat, qulckaet and beet eore for Oo^
Baalotva,Wort*.Molee,OaUovwe*,do. Blnderethelrf^
IberBrowth. Stopeollprin. niveenotrouble. KokeaUM
feet oomfortoble.
oomfortobl nipdeitKrrn* Otiree wbeneverythiu
'dbyDnigfiateall^ llieooxAOO.,IL a>
eleelhllA Sold

“ InvoDton cannot employ a person more irj
worthy or more capable or securing for them J
tally and favorable consldtratlon at the pi'

VVATEKVII.I.K

, tba Mpular favorit* for droaotne
•rlnr oc
Ithe nolr, lUatorlng
oolor when
entlng_
wroy, and prevent
It oleonaea the •colp.
ocalp, otopa the

The best Cough Cure jon can nee.
And UMbMlpr^mUT* known for ConmuDpttoa. U
eoiwa bodily polno, and all dlaorder* of the Btomoeh.
Dowela, LouM Liver, Kidney*, Urinary Ornna and
oU Female Coinplolnta. The feeble and rime, otro^
giing agalnri dbeaee, and slowly drlftlas toward*
tbewrave, wlU In most eabae recover their bealtb by
(he (Imriy vue of Poun'* Tomo, but delay le dangerouA Take II In time. Bold by oU Pmgslrii to
lejge bottlee at ILOH

H. H.'eDDY,
No. 76 State St., opp. Kilby St., liostaj
8(ciirrs Patents in the United Hti-tea; nloo In qJ
Brilatn, Kianc'*, and uthei foreign‘rouelrlet
ot the claims ofitny Patent furnished bv retold
one dollar. Assignmenta recorded nt WashlnesJ
N Agenev in the United Btntes poes«a*«<* luperU
facIBtlcn for obtaining Patents or asceitaluln* 9
pstentablllly of InvcniloDs.
K II. KDDV, Holioltorof PiteatiJ
TE8TJMONIAU8.
*1 regnrd Mr. Kddy ns one of the trosf esM
and successful prartiunere with whom I hnve^
offlclal inlercoufse.’i
CHAh. MA^DN, Commiiskiner of PsteaiJ

MANUFACTURKS

Is.iat I Ml (lALl.iikas ,

PARKBR'S
HAIR BALSAM

PATENTS.

J. FURBISH

Cheshiro Provident Institution.
KceuH, N. II., Dec 12, 1H85.
JOHN WAKK,
Wntervllle, 31uine.
Deak Slit .—In rt pty to youra of 11th iimt , will
any, wc II ive lor Hivernl yeiira been iloiiig a lunti
bunliieaa ilirungli tlie Me0sr*< Lombard, who now
have an Flaetij'ii uitleetn Huotoii. t\ e regaid thim
tm able nail rellubk*. and have grtul uuiUideiice in
the mc/i ai well ui tn (lie elniii uf aeciirltM a In
wlilch they deal. We have now In our vnijits ii|i.
whrdn of#l23,U()0 uf mortgage loitiiM furniiilied uh
by'Uiem, A long and very (•uceeviftl experience
witli Weattrn inurluHge Ioann iiun made tliein a
popular liiveatineiit with ua.
'
Very IruJy Youra,
O, G. Nijtn, Trcaa.

JOHV WAKE.

A Wonderful Remedy!

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

THE HENRY BILL PUB CO. Norwich, Ct

Manv HulferiiiK |>eople dnq; themselves about
with tiiilmu streiurth, fueliiii; that they are
steadily siukiiik into the grave, when by using
Raikilt's Tonie they would iiiid a cure eomiueiiuiiiK with Die tirst dose, and vitality and strength
lIlBTOIDCAl. SKl?rtlI OK TIIK I)ls||tIBL- surely coiiiiug back to them.
TiON OK Lam> in Km)i.ani>. By Rrof. Win.
As u rule, lawyers are a brave set of men. Tt’s
Lloyd RirkbiHik, (Nnubridife UiiivurMity. euiiHuiuiiuu that makes cowards of us all,’ you
Rriue 15 oeiits, post fie(* J Fitziferuld, know.

Rubliidiur, JIM Rear) Bt , New York.
The c|ue«(ioii of land dUtnbution is attraetiiiiir
attention all over tlie wurhl, and hi KiiKlaitd its
discussion th^'ateus to prcsiute, at no distant
day, a profound and far-rvarliiuK social and |h>iitiual revolution Hence a trealUu on the prin
ciples of luud-dwtributiun is nuMt timely, and
must be weloomcMl by every studious observer of
Uie events of uurrout history.

Keene Five Gents Savings Bank.

Buttons.—Many dresses ai-e fastened by
liooks and eyes (the latter cnvcied witli
silk), and are so smootldy brought togqIjKi
uinid tlie pleats or gathers of the vest thaWt
is difiieult to tell where Die basque meets.
Buttons of two sizes uu* also used, those ver}
Hiimll aud round of carved wood, metal, < r
jet for fastening the clres.s, and larger one.s
for iiieie cnnamoiit oh the front ot tlie waist,
three liemg set iii a row on each of the froi t
darts, and two marking the line of tlie waist
III the liuek.—Harper n liazar.

Business Opportunity

T E .S T i MO N 1 A LS.

BEST THINS KNOWN

Sl^kvfh.—There is aii effort to introduce
leg-of-mutton sleeves, some of which are full
above the elbow and close-fitting belciw,
wliile others liave fulness also at the wrist
The coat sleeves, fitting smoothly from arm
hole to wrist, and finished with very nairow
cuffs, are seen on the handsomest street
dresses, while for more dressy home toilettes
tliese sleeves reach only to the el!>ow', and
are trimmed from their top half tlicir length
with an inserted V matching tliat on the
fioiit and back of the corsage.
^

Be frank with one another. Alany a hu.sbaiid and wife go on from year to year with
tliouglits in their hearts that they hesihde to
reveal to one aiijither. If }ou ha^* anything
ill your mind eoiieerniiig youi miflil conqiaii1011*, out with it. Do not brood over it. IVihaps it can be explained on Dm* spot and the
matter forever put to re.st.— [Dr. Hulland.

Wtfihlng to onll more fully the HlK'iitloti of con
HorvtitIvS iiivcptorn nr luoiii-v, to the First Muri
gngt* Louih on hnprovtrd luimH loriitid (n the
muxt (l«<ai rabh* farming nection uf the \\ put, negii
tinted ATvd gunruiiicea bv the Lt»mt>ard livvesi.
mint Co, who tmvi* ulflcei* lii Buhton, Mamn
Cri'ntuii, luwii. Lincoln, N« b., VVIcliltii. Knii , and
KaiiHUH t Ity Mo. I puullnh below, lottera fn>in
R few of tlx- iiiiinv nub'Uuitlul piiblli* InHtllUiionH,
which for peviTHf ycHrs litve been Invi'Sllnir in
tliPM Hcr tiritk'M.

WASHINa^‘»BLEAOHING

are:.:.sigk

Xkw RAScirrs.—Basques i-em.uii short*
with high darts, giving tlie ajipoaraiiee of a
long slender waist, but those of thin fabrics
liave fuller trmmings in fiont than the flat
garnitures of winter dresses. The full plastion or vest is made of soft silk g.itlier or
pleat(‘d, and there are tafieriitg velvet revers
oil (*aeli side of this ve.st.
The laced fioiit is a feature of
new
hascpii's, and is lieeomiiig to all figures
Some )>laiii wool dresseft are laced from the
throat down, luit it is more usual to add .sep
arate pieces at the top of Die fiist dart and
lace tliese to, the end of the hascpie, while
above this is the gathered or pleated plasti-on
and the revel's
Tlie seams of basques are
not eh.inged, but the outside fabric is put on
ill varied wa}s, a partiality being sliown for
V-shaped trimmings in back and fiont, in
laid between folds of the material set in tvvo
or four iiieli-wide pleats cm tlic shoulders in
fiont and bebind, and taperedjiito very iiarlow pk'.atsat Die waist line, making tin* oldtuue fan waist so becoming to slight figures.
Very Ingli dog-collars of velvet, cut all in
one piece and stilRy lined with biickiam, are
on diesse.s of thin fabrics, and may be fas
tened on the left side in a point, or with a
how of ribbon; if made to meet in front, two
or even three hooks and eyes are rccpiired
to fasten them.

At Six Per Cent.

'

Nrw l)KAri*Uif*H.—The new draperies are
.u ningc'd vc*ry long in the* front and back,
leaving both sides of the lower skirt uncov
ered from the belt down.~~'rhe front dmpcT}
drops III n point toward the light sicb*, being
•NESS,- COLDS AND FEVERS,*
iiiacle veiy wide and full by pl(*atiiig into the
^CONSTIPATION, &c.
•
licit; it IS then caught up m pleats cm the,
^ In taking the true “ L. F.” At-^
h'ft hi]i, and falls in a eurvi* to the foot on
*wood'8 Bitters you may be sure that
the light, leaving its right side cpiite straight.
#you are using only the purest and#
This tablier, it will be sc'cii, exposes both
^best roots and herbs.
^
sides of the* lower skirt, which may lie jji
•
of a worthless imitation
leiigtliwiHc pleats alike oil hoth sides, or it
#put up in the same shaped bottle.#
may have .stripes of the mat(‘rial or liaiids of
Take only the true “ L. F." having^
velvet ribbon Ol jilusli woven m the labile*,
*the Registered Trade Mark ** L.F."
or rows of i*mbroidery on a deep fall of lac*c*,
or (*lse for light summer fabrics there may be
mail} narrow riiOles of silk oi of luce, with a
buuii ot vi'lvet riblaiu heiwliug each
The
back draper} w. eoiiAmid to a very narrow
space* when jih'iited or giitheied to the belt,
Imt it IS very full, and may hang straight to
the foot, or else be opeiuul in tlie middle and
IMHO.
droop in two long narrow points that^ again
We beg U> announce to the Ladies of
disclose the full lower skiit. Flouiiees all '
W.Uenilie .ind surrounding towns, th.it
aremuil the skill are seldom seen even as a
our new line ot goods tor'the .spring sea
finish to the loot, hut aie used iii verv narson of 1886, IS novv re.adv tor inspetlion.
lovv widths to cover the sides or peihaps the
We show, this season, a laiger and more
flout of a skirt, while Die full lower skirt,
be.autilul variet) ofiijles than ever be
when made of wide lace or emhuudery oi
fore,\*inbraLing
more .st}leslhan ail the
any of the hoidered or bayadere* stuped fab
corset and undeAvear depat tments in this
rics, is,111 point of fact, merel} one dec'p
cit> combined. We cordiall) invite the
tlcmiiee, givmg the elfeet of a full icnind
people to call and e.xamine.
skirt.

ili> cHir KaiiC> VVciik No Oai*vl'‘BliiK. l^llumbug.
K'uily lennitd and iieiit. Five to IVii nTillurs per
.Vt $4 a ycai. With supc ib hfe-si/e iKiriuiits ol
wi< k at ihii* seacon. .St» a-ly cmplnymoiil the )eur
li^wthonie, Kmersoii, Longfellow. Bryant, WliitDi RuII'h Baltimore Rills, the tourists' friend, j round AppR' at once for p.irtlcutarB to KPiisii'gt"n
Uur, Lowell, Ol IlciliiiLs, {‘.'i.Otl, each udclitioual shouht he kept b> all travelniK men.
^ Rlaqtie and Vhim I t'o (Knlikerlmck r Hulldiiig,) IS?
iwrtrait
‘Till* obh'st .iiidlaii'est tree in the world is^aj TrtmOut St.. Boston .Mius. R. l> Box, 6,208.

LiriMSt'on’H Mtismiv Mai.v/.im. for chestnut near the (he foot of Mount -Etiui.’ We

sM^rs

Safe InvBstniBDls for MoiiByt

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
rauaTME*—Uvubrn Foaicr, Muoaa I yford, C. 0*
Cornlah. Franklin Hnilth, Nath klvndar, A N
. Urtanwood.Ueurgc W, Keyiioldi.
l>apoall*uf on* dollar and upward* reaalrad
and uuioE lntar(M(at Uiv oomniuaei'Mvui oPcoeh
MPulh*

tsE to ba paid on dv* uiluby d»po*llor«.
Dividend* mode In May and November and If
•o4 withdraw a ora oddod to d«po*Ui> and loiaraat
U thu* ouapouodad (wise a year,
Ottieltt (bviEca B4oI( HulkUng. Bank op«n
daily front 0.01. oll.tup. ai.,aBdlio4p. m.
Batorday Kraain#*, l.soiod.to.
E. lt.DKUMMOND,Trtat.
WiltTYlU«) ifMBt A

Grain Business
at tho^ulditand, in IneutittvflHoii olth our

fiirocery BimineM,
wbcrcwlll be fuund oonatantly on hat d« * f*
atook uf

Flour, Grain, Feed, .‘'alt, &u.,
which will be sold at Bottom Priera.
M9-Buyera In large quaiiUlle* will do well
Fve u*iH call.
Tran atul Vojftei a Speuuilti/.^

W. M. LINCOLN & 00.
KeiitH,—Want*,—Male*.
LET —A double teo*mrnt, two itonr Ifoiut,
ro near
the hhaiik Factory dam—>aUoi th<

building on Main atroet, rcccnily occupied by tb*
Litiuor Asent,
8. Al'Pl.KTON.
A^. Xtf. IbW.—lVtf._
________
KENT.—The Ground Tenvurnt 0/ my
1?()H
. house on Morrill Avenue, contalnlnf sU
larMa.jind elegant rooms In prime condlUon.
n AIV c.,
Address,
L.U. PAINE,
Falrdeld Oeutro.

Britisli America Assce. Co.
Of Toronto, Canada.

Capital,

9000,WOO.

II. 8 STATKMEN'I', 1886
ll.'Mive for rvli.Riiriiiice,
9868,613 81.

Hewn vs fvrunpHlil Inssei and
o^her llal)IIUie«
Surplus in United Stale*.
Uotal Assels

67,9S7 It
il66,688 04
9808,448 »£•

I K. MATNEWt, A8ENT.
WATERYILUB, MK.

